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ACE.PREF

14

1Tne following Sketches intended hare
tr

convince readers advanof theto my it
t}of good education. MissIntages a ig

>}Penton they evilsthe atmay see
14

i
1tendant runcultivated and coveton an ft

mind. They who suchous possess a ;
V

disposition, know neither satisfac-the 19

Ition in knowledge,obtaining thenor

|happiness sharing theirof pleasures
1theirwith Mean and selfish,others.

|
ideas themselves;extend beyondnot

of theand their gratifications are rd

their i 1lowest kind, surpassingthat of
[r

be



vi PREFACE.

companions in outward andappearance,
showthe glittering which riches may

purchase.
Miss Dobson’s example affords a

proof that, without rectitude of con
duct, there nobe happiness. Butcan
for the sincerity and advice Caroline,of
her whole life might have exhibited
the character of whichsame Miss
Penton’s only epitome.was an

To obtain finer clothes than her
companions, Miss Dobson disobeyed
the command of her father, and the
laws of her Hercountry acquaint

with Caroline showsance the benefit
of friendship,true and advantagethe
of obtaining real and judiciousa
friend.
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AviiPREFACE.
id

i!Without and attention, Carolinecare

Harrietand would have been like their

companions. May their history teach ps

readers, who happymy young are so 31

the téadvantages,to toas possess same
ho

gratefulbe truly for them. And Pyas
11

they have opportunity, they wlnotmay
Yd;!only imitate Caroline, who, by mild |
re

and gentle led friendherremonstrances, yy
4
(ry

the of butto her conduct, bof,alsosee error Ty,

14learn, did,she observe and amendtoas
14134their ISown.
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CHAPTER I.
REA]1[a :

<
N

1

Hy)

question, orwhether boysBurth of sister. Thea 194
“wd

diceexaminedpreferred,be’ fh
girls andtoare

HI{?> acussed, à h
1°s<7 %

«+ 1v le1 rtrd1+Caroline HamiltonandCuarres hrwere one A
|
1)4»the other twelve,andfourteen when they t.each other i»conciatulate. the birthmet to on

1d
itmade herhadof who justsister, IAa appear nm

I" 14the woild + rance m + r

Caroline,
[1

replied 4How‘happyI the‘ 3+

am,” ay
11children:these I long‘of I}”youngest to *1see i

I gladmother and sister ipammy so 1s a phpt
Lylgirl!” 2

+

1
»

ra
+ otv

fhe

}¢
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“J wish had dobeen boy,it notà you,
Chailes.askedpapa?”

fale,I IBefore proceed mustin my ac-
HamiltonCarolineknowledge that had a

jealousyoffault. It disposition,whichwas a

brotherled her imagine that herto was a
parentscreater favowiite with their than

becauseheiself, he sheboy, and beawas
she 1eceived theif not attencame uneasy

thought herwhichshefiom themtion warm
deserved. Caroline,affection therefore,wait

father’swith for her reply,ed anxietysome
hisdiscoverhoping from veal opinionto 1t

gurls.respecting andboys #
<

foolish“That dearquestion,f is myato

Hamilton. HadMr. beenboy,” said “ it a
could thanhappierI have beenboy, atnot

future; conducttheit dependspresent: on
myfurther[ addof the little damsel, toto,

littleIfhappiness. she gives causeasme.

drawingCaroline here,”of uneasiness as'my
“I'shallhim;towards haveher cause:tono

1ibeingher boy.notregret a ! 1e

delightedtheOh papal’ replied66 %

kissed her,gnl, affectionatelylittle heas



J

vd i

wasIfor almost“thank this.you saymng

boysliked better girls.’that thanafiaid you
this“I have for time,seen some my

18

withchild,” said‘he, smile; but beware,”a
words,andlest I make toERRATUMan your

for afraid readjealous. There is asay, 14
ia
:betweenconsiderable difference fearfulness {

deserving iofof love, jealousyandnot a ¢!
14affec-rightothers equalwho have to het!myan
1tion, he,'Chailes, continuedboy,” { 1) +4youmy |theannouncingshall have please ofthe ‘,
ty)Run'toyourtheanivalof stianger.young

3iithem moining’sthisgrandmother, telland 1}

Ijoyful news.” :2

offCharles.caught andhat,lis ranup ht at
1d

suchhis breakfast,without happy to convey A

14
Vb

fatheraffectionate +Ppleasingintelligence. The
oftahing the handhimself,then andscated l

+ 1blushesfiomthehis kissdaughter, began tvto
1à

14rebukegentle had:oc—her cheek, whichhis lt
fa“thathe,casioned. dear,”said“I sce, my

you loss Yaunderstandtonot at myare a
LK

showA words will sufficemeaning, few to a
Hpthe iffolly weakness, which,of this you con-: 4maketinue onlyindulge willit, ii}to not yow-

ie1

{+ .
4
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everyself but with. whomoneuneasy, you
Charles;mustThoughconnected.are ne

i of thecompanioncessarilybe outmore my
whenthat,house, convinced atnotare you

withequally pleasedIhome, to converseam
l You boysboth love; butdeserveyou?j my

Thergirls.different fromrequire treatment

must,be‘Theydifferent,education18 more|
.a feailess andhabit,the world acquirem ,

which, thoughboldness,ofdegree accoma
ofthepaniedwith,modestyan company men,

actwith andenable them.should to courage
femalewhichdifficultiesprudence, not1sam

I thereforehkely to encounter. encourage
others, which,fammharity with Ihimmm, a,

would allowcheck and him tom you, con|
ofI judgewith friends, that; maymy.verse

hkely conducthehis abilities, andhow is to
shouldI behimself Butfutwe. a veryin

towardsfather I thusbad act,to‘were you.
feA modest becommgmostreserve m1s

equal inand wouldmales, dogbeat you
‘iallforwardbringjustice to, compayou mm

brotherLeepwould be1t to yousnes, as,
4

2 +

;
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!0
p

back, while I that he' with’actssce pro-
|

+priety :à <

speechThis might betray little muchtooa
fatherly partiality, and evident1t thatis
Carole thought for, casting her eyesso;

of Whothe ground, she said, “Youto proudare fa
{.‘nothingmy brother, butpapa, in me you see a
ffetvalue.”

endeavouting
to + 14i 1

11+

fry
Jee!“Is daughter tomy gain’ a tle
hescompliment?” retuned My. Hamilton; ta«if ir

ty
ny

hug‘she does deserve Besides,notso, one. a
fr/

compliments his childien.parent Itnever It Inlo,he pleased with them, his tyshow w1actionsis 1t t.¥iAnd did 14dissatisfactionmine ever espress
N,with Caroline? Not when Imy even ixsr
17her I displeased; but I wish esprove am to i4

s1
(1her mind theseabove little weaknesses,raise 11i9
[>and her that, though boy,shenotconvince a fe{

aba
is'equallybeloved, herand station be Jin can ih

heuseful the other Home the ias as sex. is
}

sphere of females. And their relationsmale lP ,
't‘: ifeel and confess their value, when they acs d àtl

knowledge their happiest hours spentare itin ltheir Though wandersociety. trewe may >
aloB ol!~
the

pP
>
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pleasuie of profit, hapsearch ofabroad orin
with the least alloy byfound ourpness is

ofwhere the kindside,fire lattentionsl4 owni

female
1

relatives,will’ Jessen cares,ourour
the,make asperitiesand ofroughforgetus

humani
hfe.”i i

A Caroexclaimed+“Oh, father,dearmyr
it hadheline, with theenchanted pictue\!

:! such chadeservehopeIdrawn, “may to ai
andaddwillI endeavouit racter? toto yours

foolishFoigivebrother’shappmess mymyi
madehave1 I;hope theyfears not you veryi observedhavethoughR youyou sayuneasy,

them timesome
repliedhewould have done“They so,”

lessproceededtheythatI hopedshad not
jealousyfiom disaffectionatethan fiom an

position; expostulation,httlethat,and by a
theieconvincedwould be no causewasyou

them. commendable, ifisEveryfor virtue
bounds, themsufferbutwithin due toLept

faults.becometheyandbeyondthese,extend
should filends,love yetnightIt youryou1s

if, them, jealous ofaffection§ to arejoufrom 1



!14

ir
!7 à
juit

belonger banother, must1tloving nother
jealousyforyourself;butthem,lovesaid {you

hasmotherYowlove.selfofeffectthe1s

child, [lwill presentwho, at enanother !now
love, rfherandherof attention,much lvgross

}beforlessened must exthough you,not
:4sufferWillobject. thanothertended youto *

it
with.mteiferejealousy totormentingthis iI

look htwho tomusther,towardsduties i,your ia
oftashaiduous f>theassistancefor 11myou f 8+

affairs?”familyattendingand tonusing it
,

‘7
Caroline,no, said3father,dearOh“ i1my 1h/i,les=endeavourwillI to”

with earnestness: *up àihappyshall be toandall her verycares,sen de
preparedthenShesister.”little {anuwse my *h

I
HRly,fimshedhadtheybeforeandbreakfast,the 1 \

ollforback, pantingCharlesmeal, 14their came: [1 .

glowinghis facefast,)had(he
+P

breath, so1un i
1humoul.goodandhealthwith F <

sister,
diandmother rAnd how xmy“ myme

$2,back“Iamhe.said totime?”thisby 1un |>

14
\1infurtherthem Hyandhows,few carym a BY i

wishesgrandmother towhentelhgence, IEmy
Ah,

I
CarowithLuow she1f 1etmin me.may Hyia1ut

deP

Ù
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14

line,
Er

I will not little stranger's1egret our
being boy,”not continued hehe,k a ateas

1 his breakfast. Girls“
useful, whenare very

canthey make such good thistea is, andas
spread the bread and’ butter nicely forso

hungry brothe.”h an
In the escortedof the‘day,

‘ Charlescourse
two’his grandmother and ‘to his fuauntsi ther‘s house, who, after paying short visitail

the valid,and takingto the baby,ata peep
refined the drawingto toroom, congratu
late the happy father. They were accom

# panied by Carolne; whom Mrs. Wilmoton
and her grandmotherbestowedmany praises,
for'the alreadyattentions she had shown yin

hthe trustsich room. “I she makewill a
good nurse,” said the'old lady Mr. Hamilto

1P“onc ofton, the chief excellencies of our
sex.”| Another“ character Calo-in which my
line may shine,” 1epliedhe, “and thesecure
affections without‘of he fitends, being a
boy.1, i>!1 1

What,“ does she wish be boy?”to a

}
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1°

9 |
+

If]Wilmot smely, dear:No,ashed Mis. “ my [

!offbetter as you axe.aieyou 1

usefulclever andwished be«J to as as
Caroline,saidbrother,” blushing. dtasmy .

it

And depend so,” à€ it.upon reyou aie ir

grandmother “thongh theher inturned not [.»y It
have each place filltoou upway asame

J
wold, and several perform.dutiesthe ‘4toin ?

RRhewould becomeBut actnot to1t asyou iy
d‘‘4

take domestichimdoes; to paitnor a mn hen
1female whoaffairs, while there cana peris
{tre

them.form
thy)

grandmothel,I dear” it yormywrong,seé 1s
Be

Caroline; “and while I thataid assmedam i ,4
father mother loveand and andmy me,you

h13
11useful willI them, I think Ithat be to ï{can
i1whichbrother, I Imy tymore envy ownno

HM

614do.have been apt to He
bofew weeks, theofAt the Tnexpiration a

Rkbye

fchurch, and received thechild taken to .was yf+!
Hamilton, thankfulMas.Harrietof ,41ame 17h. %

Almghty for her perfectthe |to 1ecovery, j‘? st

regulatedher usual duties, andretmned lto i *3j‘r
daughter,herself hfof andemploymentthe as

Hipit
1
We

d
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promoteshe-thought
happs

bestwould the
family.ofherness

andA fittedroom:was up as a nursery, a
hired attend theservant ‘infantto toproper 3

though Mrs. Hamilton good’toowas a mo
ther leave entirely heito it to caie.i

4
yl

iti
14

i

lÀ

|
:

h

"} |
Ht
Lo
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lCHAP. II
i

Carolmc.——DameslzcCharles andEducation of 11

l
fh‘happiness.tà

Wf!
itCaroline fiequentlypleasuremuchWita
ith

the baby; but Wobtamed to nursepermission jr!

followChailesofawkwardthe attempt: to {res
i)

tremble,andtheexample, madeher atnurse iitiahisrefusedlength she it toto 14/arms,resign
Sir,” saidused“You tonot. nursing,are olifall.”will letshe: “indeed, ityou i4

littlereplied he: “thenot,”“J tell you te t

willlike kitten, ifchingwill 1/creature a you fistther.let havebut me 1o

lieonly 4She at‘ must preyour armsin 5

oftengrandmother,who.washissaidsent,” 1x
hs

altercations: “shethese cannotwitness to boys
[+yet.”uprightsit

hat, nearly
a
4thing! Wlittle lazyOh, the‘

how‘Why,sit up!old, andmonths nottwo
\

herIbeforelong be [Àtossit up inmaymay l
‘e

?.again?”catch herthe andair + <
de

1
{

A]
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“Oh, brother! make shudder,”you me
d Caroline.sald What“ make ball ofa
i her?”

+

lt’ Never,“ returned his grandmo-never,
hi

ther, nursewhile the lestaghast,stood hei
J

should threatmmediatelyHH put hus intogi exe
MB cution."yt atl ‘Letime” hear‘

aftenipt-you talk of:neverHt

this,”'said11 grandniothering his veryhim,toWi

if seriously: Lill hernmght’“it in instant;!| an
i put‘àlldisturbher blam, ‘or her ‘bones out
:

joint!” <! :ofHh r2! 1> 31 r$ Là 400 + +

ih0 ‘‘‘‘Oh, the tender mortal! Thisi be1s
le!

suppose.female;she 1°a A boy:1s’causei
it! better!" ladies arewould’ ‘bear But

il so
delicate. as t1 s à+

| Not than“ yourself, her age,”atmore so

replied his grandmother. “What do 'you
! think becomewould of‘have you;'hadi you

bédiñ‘treated whénthus; baby?” 11! ta
!

11My have ‘shaken!! brainswould been out
Il
4 thelrof F returnedplace, suppose,proper

”‘But tharks care,to’he;‘smiling.i your my
d articlesgood grandam,J these valuable were
M àV+ji t5 4> +à
’b

.

il

|
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a-in with periciordergoodpreserved my
nium.” 4

IaccustomedbeenhadwhoThe notnurse,
! (#mclnedrathermirth,youthful tohisto was fe.
bi

oughttheyquite toif theydoubt aswere.
14lquitting thehisandtime,thatbe .at on

th}

hiscautioned’‘again puttosister. not iyroom, i“Hehischild notthe mto 1sarms.
hl4,

enaugh, she,saidMiss,” ”indeed, to 4,steady i1
«'1.;be-allowed hold it.” 1o/to 1
D11 2}. +

\‘&do.itwouldheherassuredCarolne no
is

;

way,”inthistalks)heharm. “Though pr)5j
3

her,hold 14let hum,added she, you“ towere 3g!

moleandhe gentlewould be as papa,as it st

thisonly
uHefearful letting her fall.of says 11
th 14à Lifhe can.”frightento 1us, i4

andextensiveHamiltonMr. m anwas
regulated ‘HeLondon.inbusiness [Iwell

4hisderogationthoughtit to consequence fono
l\
21andhouse,countinghimself hisemploy atto

AERA]

fawhichwarehouses inthevisitfrequentlyto +IhappilyhimInkept.his goods !weiewere :
withgentlemanofblended the amanners

°
tradesman;information ofthe shill and ‘\a

4+C .
»
d°
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7 14
11

and though he might deserve thenoti1 ap-
4

pellation of scholar, he possessed much4 a
1

knowledge,literary and unacquamnt-was.not
|: with classicaled works.le i
l It Mr. Hamulton’swish give histowas+. son

education,
l similar without placing hima ati a

school, where he might form. acquaintances,
il which.would‘give him dislike trade,to yeta
Yl enable him hive withoutnot Heto it.? was.
I

14 well convinced, that it is the situation’not a
i

! in,. but the mannerman‘moves in which he11

di performs the: duties of his station, which
pW renders him respectable otherwise.i1 or

Charles therefore privatesent toll was a
of:his.father'sschool, in the neighbourhood.

house,kept by gentlemanwell acquainteda
with the leaned languages; heand ‘was asi
sistedby another, who taught andaccounts
commercial affairs. To these, Charles at-

!

week;tended thiee days in.a and to.what
called liberal pursuits, theare more[l on

others.Y

His disposition himled prefer thoseto
i!

infancy,avocations which, from his he had!

his follow.father He Lnew tiadeseen was

I



6

15 i
14

"
endeavowedandhis future Iebe .support,to

knowledge of Lateperfectobtamn it.to a
might hissometimes atpursuits gamrary

regretwould couldhe heandtention, not
acquainted with them;become better yet,
asked himfather difficultwhen his ques-a fhe

relating trade, he found pleation to ‘greater Woireplying short, couldit. In hetomnsure
te,isolve thanproblem arithmeticbetter ina
!1

Euclid’s; knewof though heandone ?i
enough of Latin allusionunderstandto an ir

ancientauthor, clashismade by yy)to an more
trsical companions, could theirand beau-enjoy Ilwhen he allowthem, he didreadties not h

4his Virgilacquaintancewith Horace and to \1
th

1!draw his fiom suitedstudiesattention moie
i"

his futwiehfe. His unusualof flowthe planto }:

also lessen lusof contributemightspits to br
JaTheystudies.love for these abstiuse vdmoire i

long,chained and didhis attention nottoo TR!
rdmirth Rejectedthe1eadily gratifyhis “so as i

diFamily,”Addresses,” of the TudgeLetters”
4

[iand others in that style, motherhiswhichat «Fi,
Charlesand andcould withlaugh him;sister

ll'jv
* 4

1 \

p.H!
1o8
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always pleasedbest when he couldwas see
others entertained well himself,as as

”We need somethmg light and cheerful,!
3

relaxation,”wouldhus father “whenaas say,| from,retire the ‘fatigue of busmess and
:

we
endlesscalculations,which, howeveri we are
accustomed éngrossthem, theandto wearyl

whenmind, long I there—attended to.1 am,
bt

shouldLi fore, pleased amusedbetter bei myson
Ih

thesewith’ engaged.trifles, than in deeperd‘

11

the.pleasme these affordstudies. Though
amplythe leained professorit to. may repay|f attend otherhis Charles.mustattention,. to

would willinglythngs:; he retuxn.to mer—nor
torexploiecantile heaffairs, toowere: eager!

1

paths hterature. Ithe of flattercannot my
books affordself£.thatZ scholu yetam mya ,IlJ

myInwouldIamusement not resign.me an
mind;seldomtheyhouse entercounting my|

theforpailour.but returningto-myi evenon
h learnedmyselfmg, almost fancy man;aT;canI

beforespread1 I workwhen see’ me,a new
| hearwaitingwife and daughterand tomy

1}

laughLearnedof it. men mayf my opmion ;
Ithink haveIbut tastepresumption;at my

%
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1 Jot
4

iadmireand judgment their beauties, alto
4morninghasthough been in calcuspentmy

lating ofthe price and other staplesugar,
commodities.”

periodicalMost theof works, which have
Is
ih,of time,stood the in'Mr,Hamilton'stest were fi)

Bo,Charlesand whenpailour; did biingnot hi,
l4

flefrom!thelibrary, andbookhome these I,newa ‘4[
forafforded them: thepoetry amusement [t.

iy
evening. ? 2811

|M&The education Carolineof the bwas on {Lr

plan her brother‘s. She attended ‘t/same as a
1s

lady, ofwho instructed limted numbera at

people English Frenchin the and ih,young
l

languages, geography, other branchesand 4pur°
useful knowledge:of What callusually 148are fHA

He

Mrs. Hamlton—accomplishments,ed did 7not
todaughter Musicwish her “acqune. pt

c
yourofmuch time,”would saidtoo + 1occupy 14

she, when ‘Caroline expressed desire to Hisa
evening’learn onlywouldThe thebeit. 319-

;to unless‘andtime would have practise Ayou
affordwouldplayed well, it not youryou it

rdI
[tarnment Whenfather the book does.enter igta

ol.é 2 ‘iP
Hi
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1
fh shouldhe, is at-home, consult his plea-we
IL

than1ather own.” Caioline3 ourswe, gavei
wish, and with learningthe contentwasup4 h

! her motherthoughtdance, amusementto an! for her Asconfined of life.mode
!

necessary14
it

i public ball,days, dancingmaster’sor wereno
7

Hi school, vanity’andthis theallowed at envyht

li| excited:competitorstheof notweieyoungUR

Wl
themselves, thanpleasedancedthey tomore

114

theirand ifpraise,obtain masterto apl
Hy

Ha fiomdid admirationproved, they expectnot
iH

hf41

elegant gracefulfor themothers,f stepsH or
fi motions. !

7

gin Caiolinebirth the:iif the of baby,After was.

her timehad—notleainedimusic;forshehi glad”Xàii
fully. in! herpreparingoccupied.l nursing,was.

| mother inherclothes, andsister's assistingfh biotherandfatherHeraffans.domestic:11 f
11

attendance,requiring hercontinuallyi weie
pt

hands.on‘her? heavyand:no hungtime !t1

!
ten-till‘fromschoolCaroline’s hours were

it

walked withsheafter breakfastEailytwo.
[ki camied and,baby,thewhothe servant, on
! school,fiom sometimes accompareturning

few visits,her motheraued olmorningm a
1]l
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4

|grandmother andcalled her till,aunts,on
sheincreased, foundher toage moie ocas
home.attentionher atcupy

school hows theCharles's were same as
that he attended fiomhis sister’s,except six

Hbeforebieahfast.o‘cloch, Nor didtill eight 1
howsthesespend bed: she hadCarole m nyfl

leain, and andlessons to write hi,to .exeicises hits
of her,the inspectionfor goveiness.prepare 1

4,earliest employments. HerherThesewere 194

omitted, when thewalks neverweremornmg nfry
fetof them, herallowedweather parentsas t/
Ih

health;herforthought |
.necessaryexercise

ho;

London,the atmosphere ofmuredand, to
14

pleasure lwalking the 1inmuchfoundshe mas
|fors

(which the theaffords) igardens cityeven on h}
ey

Thames, childien whotheofbanks 4il,as aie
thetheused countryto mmexperience open pt

offields. + 11 1x

unkhnownpleasumresRural and 1+werescenes
or

theybrother, thatherCaroline and exceptto 11
“L

thoughtbooks. Theythemhad read of in 414+

givedidbutthese notpietty,accounts 1avery
fio

fiomheardhadtheythem full ciedit, 1xas L f
thatfather'sof ther .acquairtances, 11many

î‘ à»
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either dry and dusty,the country wetwas or
14

f dull "Theiralwaysandand dirty, ut—veryli

walk; therefore, extendedforwishesmost a
18h

Parks Kensingtonthan thefurther to ori no
whenwhere, publicholiday,Gardens,11 oron al

bl
J fathertheircloselyengaged business,not iniI

carriageaccompanied them; and1 somewasà a
’Jfs hexCaroline and‘enabledhired, whichtimes[i

ilLiil thevillagesthe favomitemother visitto inli
neighbourhoodof Londonl‘lHi| i

!! |ÿ Hamilton'sof M:Some acquaintancesil fi hebecausehim ofaccused4Ip extiavagance,
vt

[l3 oftensaddle hoises; and hehisLept was’
thi
di couldIiondon dowhat tradesmanaskhed ” a

“fewIt thought he,themwith true,”is
ambihisknow-how them; but itto use wasi

thoughhisthat neither himselftion, son,nordii

should, thisit London,and bredboinu inini
1 healthHisbe cockney esta1espect, wasal

they affordedBlished theby and exerciseair!
judged‘ better

he‘andhim, to groompay afl

physician.
il than 4a

constantlyik summe’s Chailesevening,On+ a
IHI whenhus ide, buthis fatheraccompanied n

other-‘howshisschool boy,?1 weitmoiningabin

it
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d

employed.wise Mis. Hamiltonalso had plher ‘

Jriends, who attempted insinuate, that |to a
cariiage would have been better for the i

allfamily, then might partake of the beneas
iifit of but their opinionhad weightwith1t, no

a
l

her. sheWhen wished further thanto go
a,conveyanceshe could walk, easilywas

IYafter bnththeobtamed; and of her little fafh
Harriet, she found please inmore nursing

Ruand attending her,.than airingupon an every
day would have afforded.

J< af

left.My. Hamilton hyJus housecounting at
dinedfouro'clock. They five; after which, hsat

1tthe baby I,engaged‘their attention,, till it was
her hour \of Thebed. thento teagoing was
brought and when this j‘‘removed,andmn; was

la
Wy

their, work,his mother and sister had taken
Chailes happyaloud. The fatherread 1e

signed himself luxurythe of andto ease par IY

lour comforts, onlywhich be enjoyedcan
affectionate relations, where “eachamong .1

finds pleasure the employment. igm same ii

! p
4+

h} lÀ

14
15

BY
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i ?yee
ly HamiltonH_arrz'èt.—-:?[rè.ofEducation indisposed.j4i l visitA Brighton.i to!i 3it
4/ this uniformpassed inTHREE! years awayi

ll'l
Charles14 At hadthe of fifteen,Hlà manner. age!

i theschool, had takenand ‘been intoleft
J it of thatCarolinehouse.counting was now
iy iI fromage; herfreed theand, restramts‘

nj)

| education endeavouredrequired,she toown
her heruseful teachingsister,make it byto| | infanttheknew herself, farall she as' as

|

I, littleTheit.-capable receivingmind is of
! i i t

alphathe’withacquamtedgnl alreadywas

begun needle;handlebet, andhad!! toi nevera
| couldshebetter pleased than when mmitate

I i receive commendation.Caroline, herandif

Hamilton, sheMrs.It atcomforti to aswas
eldestthat herhealth declining,found her

ih

willingcapable anddaughter to nill sowasi
amplyThistheti stiuct 1ecomyoungerone.

Hii
H

kdi
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lpensed the pains she had formerly taken
{with Carole, her earlyin years.

HithertoHarriethad been. the play thing d

ofher father and brother, and the darling of !
her grandmother and whomaunts, sheto ipaid dailyvisit; but it shea tunewas mow !
should learn subjection, and obey those WJto f

1h
wsherself,who older than She.waswere no
Hidiilonger allowed make all’to the .noise she
Eeherliked, when seated father’s knee,on nor
4 tryin theparlourlongerto stay thanthe allotted I

appomtedtime. Regularhows for herwere
It

instruction;and these, withher hows “%ofrest, 114

Lsnever brokenwere into, except on very par- |
ticular bsoccasions.

IK
Nothing contiibutes the shealthtomore ifs

happinessand children,of than umforna
distribution of thew Wtduties and pleasures.
A tAattention their education,constant to with

time allowed INfor recreation, defeats theno
14:for which it is intended instead of ipurpose

increasingtheir Lnowledge, it deadens their
faculties and makes them dull of apprehen— lipsion. But withoutregular earlyand tution, ihtheseeds ofevil willspringup;-anditisequally ii
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oii
Pt

habits,illeradicatedifficult toto411 as acquirehi

depends the capabilityMuchgood onones.i
i I natural dispositionand theirchildren;of
i regulating theirattendedshould be to, in

I
fi and1nstruct10nofdue propoition amuse
!

learn, mfant mindthe11 .If;disposed toment..i
oughtwhatofwearybe.madeshould notBij

fu childrenshouldneitherpleasure,ittoki) give
leavethemallow4i consulted,far toi be toassoi some’;ad-madewithout’havinglessons,their|| howeverknowledge,stock oftheirditionI to

My
somethingWhenbe.small this 1smayv

|*4

onlybefore, ifknown’thathil Jearned notwas
!

| | addialphabet,theletteranother or anmn

| pleafindwill
|

they.spellintional wordii ain
read1willandacquuedhaving notit,I insure

l.’

| thistilli I acquisitionthely pursuit 1sgive up
withstrengthenwill.abilitiesTheirmade

ii
|

theyfeelsatisfactionl theandtheir attention;
knowledgethentoproportionl increase n

thebethisil foundCaroline to casei soon-i
il unless,who contentl Harriet,with neverwasili

hertellcouldshelesson,after moHH! every.i than shelittleleainedhadther she morea
i expand-mindAs herbefore.knew the day

|
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became greater,improvehered, toeagerness ?

Mrs.Barbauld andof Mrs.early lessonsThe
her beforehands,intoGuppy put manywere

thewithacquaintedofherchildren |wereage
foundalloyonly CarolineThealphabet to

fiequentemployment, thedelightfulthis was ht
Wf oxafmothei, whom herof herindisposition to
ny
ddailybecamefectionateattention necesmoire

li;
illnessconcealed herHamiltonMis. hisary.

Lrshelongandher husbandfrom as ORRasson Ht
ilandtradewhosecould conincreasing HH

usualthanrequued attention.t morenexions if
l—hidlong becouldhealthherBut of notstate

È'affectionatesuchoffiom the observation
H1 ,4

hermsistedMr. Hamiltonfriends; and on
ha

Hemedical advice.having hot

old; {1s
HNfourHarietdaythisOn yearswas AE

her lessonstime, lfirstfor theand, were neg
BU

formuchfeltCarolinelected. anxietytoo
LP

what might beandmother,health ofherthe ta

her(whom fatherF.Dr.ofthe was
midopimon

think ofconsulted,)shoulddetermined be th}to fi
2 >her bro-sheWhenelsething metany

iyMrs.wherether breakfastthe nowroom,in Bit
itytheirandthem,Hanulton seldomcould joi Yi a

"we

jiD l‘l
1 7
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father had not yet appealed, she ‘remiided
him, with dejectedlook, of happinesstheira!

i pat

yearsthat day fourl before,on when theygh

Harriet,r1ejoicing the birthat ofwere andà
the ofof theil prosect mother’srecovery. But”

: |
l
1

fearsexceednow,” said she,il “myi hopes.my11

|l3 Oh! Charles, what shall I do, if Dr.t1 F.by pro? Ibl i

?”| hey dangernounces mn
Jn } r

if
Yi “And what, dear sister, shall allmy weif ?Ii1 M

do, if that: should be the case?” he,! saidfj .iil

!
I nearly equally affected,f| kissedhe tearas a
ig!1 from her#1 cheek. “But let hope still. IH us

wonder| yourcannot uneasiness:at imit 1s

possible be1 otherwise;to
|

mentionyet, notli
fears father, lestto[i your add hismy toyouJ i

anxiety. Tell how! long have thoughtme youifi my mothe ill. I know she has suppressedhlI!

j
her complamts,becauseshe would makenot

!

! unhappy.”l usli

i11 Alas"hl “ replied Caioline, “I have been1 so
! hi

engagedwith little Harriet, that I havepoorI
| paid tlie I oughtattentionnot dearh to my

l
Il mother. I afraid she has longbeen ill,am

lt
l without noticing thisit; and grievesmy me|

than I express.”HH moze can
i

7
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whothink“No, ICarolme, cannot you,
all?the wishes ofandto wantsattentiveale so .

comfortswould less thebefijends, tosoyour
constantlywithwhenof mother, you aiea

her. unjustly, dearyourselfblameYou my niLet of restraingirl. beg to youryoume 1

beforewith cheerfulnessfeelings,and appear h

:dimotherwill think dearfather, he Leourormy 4,

Ashethan eally is.” Pwoise 3>

bib
oereturned she,Nay, brother,” ‘” ààyou,even
tP

cheerful,generallywho cannot soappear —are 11
11ebeBut I will endeavourthe topresent.at iN
ieparade of mymakecomposed, and not un-a na
beeasiness.” 1<

aythe“You Rememberright, dear.are my bsiM
ihfobtained this day fourpraise 1tyears:you on 1tPÀ

Hyi
fH,

goodwouldprophesied be nurse;ayouwas
icharacter.”theforfeitwilland not nowyou t1

theentered + 1thenHamiltonMr. +100m. ff
f>

ji1 4hishows in countAfter havingspent some 4‘

breahfast; idretmnedhadhehouse, to .!mg 1

wifehisvisitedwas him,withusualand, IAas
iaYour“diessingshe left herbefore 100m. i ‘3

whhe,saidthisbettermother mormng,seems do

physi-theof:ideathesmilesalmost 1s“and at 4
je4
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l‘4 28l :40 cian. I believe she wishes delay his visit;tobeif!
| already writtenbut I have Dr. F. andtohl] am

1, determined he .shall Caroline,come. youi]it
hy will with‘be mother when heyour arrives;i

Hy and Iwill home,be hearcontrive histo at toML

l4)

opinion.”hD
+

Fh ‘Thank‘ Oh, it beyou, papa. may pro.

[i ul

pitious"” 1eturned Caroline, she brushedas
11i $ fiom her andtear piepaied makea tof} eye,ilnul| the The of thefin. morningtea. 1est spentwas

ii herby in silent She herassistedanxiety.
4 1

mother into theHy ‘diawing and took100m,a
[i trouble, which domestic affans mighteveryph

1À
Hli offher hands,I} occasion,11 t

1
fre

Little Harriet had been with herfifu sent?
1}i I maid her grandmothervisit andtoon ai

i !
e Jt being her buthaunts. day, they hadHh
iti solicited holiday for her; sheand had, forai
1l

days, been anticipating the,pleasureih ofmanydbup
f 1!

spending with them. Ther fond nduli 1t
Jil

alli her wouldwishes haveto. spoiledgenceil
i} her for other society, had she been oftenanyi

then visitor, and entiely destroyed her hap111il [hit which theplan adopted herby motherpiness,
| and intendedsister to promote.was11

yi
b ut 1

1 hd
R
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1At the appomted time, F.Dr. anived;

and, with the kind attention whichfor he
is peculiarly eminent, inquired Mus.mto
Hamilton’s complaints. They foundwere

proceedfiom general debility, longto tooa iAfterneglected. writing prescription,hea
le

1ecommendedher trying the air Brightonof ni.
thfor few months, the ifar ad ira as summer was
HiIvancing, and the confinement Londonof

4
mjuious her health. :of fyto present statevery

Mis. Hamilton did 1eadily accedenot very 1P1
Ihethis proposal, unwillingand leaveto towas
ih"

home; i1the allbut, of herat earnest enticaty %Àh t.:
family, who hoped it might beneficial,prove 1t

djshe consentedthat lodgingsshould taken,be Als
duif both her daughters might allowedbe to Mi
[3HEher, This readily gianted;accompany was

Mr.and the followmg Hamiltonday wenton Ly tyhh

Brighton, ahouseengaged suitedto everyway P à+

fu+

dt 41for invalid; takingafterand, early din Hyan an Ithere,returned the day +.townto
ht

ner on same !

{h+
!

> v

Brighton 1The fiom* road London good, andto 1s so
ais

slthe travelling indeexpeditious, that, though above tedg
2 À1

te

”
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i)|

Hil agreeablysurpiisedHis. fanuly to seeweteyi
Mi l littleparlour afterthehm theteaenter a inl14

Li believe‘could scarcelyand he hadwi evening,4
Hy ! till heexecuted his producedcomnussion,Itth

41 dI

alreadycards he had receivedthely numeious
1s: i ofthe different place,tradesmen thefiom’
hyi the lodging housewho, taken,moment isahipi

1h solicitingthe theirbycompany cusannoyJ Lalfi
Tus, he, the languageofsaidit “

Hat tom m
it]

da fishermen,thel Biighton, wheie orginal6 u itsI
ir dialecthave pecuhar themmhabitants, toat| iff

calledselves, and influxtouting, greatis aé
il ! they good hauling.of Itexmcompany a
fh!

. difficulty lodging,hadI 1 in procuiing youno a|l

f Wy from havingwhatexcept tolWl arose manysoL}
! ! Theychoose fiom of them, wellmostiif! are,
ii”)

Hike the I-have taken, Ifurnished; and,i i onein
|
| | the comfortshope will offind many youyou

i ! leave home.”at1,) 1

|| |
dl ~

lh

|‘
4! from severaldistant each other, coachesmilesfifty per| l allowand theirday,form the in passengersjourney onei

|
!

ofhoursbetweenthe theirthree timetwoih commg 1nor
returningand4h

l}P

|
nt
it
i i|

il
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wife,his withsaidAll but society,« ayour
smile.”faint

think,” 1eadily1epliedhe, “howAnd“ you
I withwhen beobtain that, atcan you,may
hows. Du. couldeight F.withintime,any

place,have to convenientsentnot moleayou
if

delaybutthis must notaccount; you youron
people‘ofBuighton, likeThe theirjowney. bh

couldIwill forwaittide, ¢ not se Hinno man. ,H

I
immediwithoutthe house itengagingcure

Maime Parade, whichately. It the1s on
dfs
jithecommands full of recomsea; aviewa

all theirfailtheymendation not to mention m
is

glance of thatifadvertisements, but va-one
:À

iAsriable element theobtamed.be weacan
il
odpromises I thoughtbe ither to very waim, a
tha
Tht

pleasanterwould thoughresidence be ;maine
à4b

styled theJames'stold St.I street 1swas
114

all thewhitherBrighton,ofMontpeher m
©ù
l@u

winter.”theduringvalids 1esort ~

tremendous,And theis“ verysosea !bape|laid asidewho hadCaroline,askedpapa?” Hh
h}theattentivelywork,her and preparimgwas

agreeable him,refieshment knewshe tomost
1P

i
lei
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b while Chaïles procured his chair! andif easybat

slippers.:il
fh The tablel

spread; heandfi

I wouldwas soon
|i

mn
have forgotten his long the! dojourney,

!

mestic happiness he4 then enjoyed, had1 not
1l

the languid looks of lus wife remmded hun1ld
il how| it bemust mterruptedsoonil11

Li “YouMh will judge for yourself,” smdsoonI al
H! he, reply41 Caroline‘stoin then‘andquestion;l

| 18 endeavourednt i1econcileto Mis ITamiltontoI] ii the,11 approaching though hesepaiation,} re 1

iP )gretted it lessi than herself, repeatingbyno
yl

u his hopes that|
Il would beit of*1 a means: 1e
hy storingher health. “It willl be ofi service toi
ji also, contmued he,me, I“as shalllin visitIhy!

often. Charlesyou likewisevery havemustÀ||i

holiday, and I shall allowil huma spendto a
l 11 week with you.”i
| Poe

My“ mother wishesft to’dine with. herVL youd

| day, duuing absence,”every said Misourl 17 Hamilton. “She would be glad foryou to
flll

her
|

make
agreeable

house yom home, ify
1 to
[oh

yourself.”ail
S| “Tam obliged her,” he,to returned “and

have11 aheady settled that Chaleih matter.11,
Ïl!

xliliil31
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takeand I will bieakfast there; butour
when the busmess of the day thoughis over,

shall and Caiolinewe miss you as com-
home will pleasanterbe thanpanions, to us

other place where not.”any you are J+.

sister“Will allow May to'rbeiyou my 4

house heeper, then?” asked lusyour atten
wife. “I know willtive find female Leyou a 1

dand. thoughservants,necessary; lour +very
want atrust worthy,

will lmistress ab-a m }my 4

sence.” :
11

< > ©os
w’;“If will make all comfort—it atyou more

! «
WP 4

able,” said Mr. Ilamilton, “I shall readily i!

her offer; I shebut fear willaccept find 1t 11}
Ru

LIE

dull, necessaiily be muchmustvery as we 1
i}

fiom home. la
1

“May will mind that,” said she;not ul?

and mother and will oftensister l}visitmy 11
1!

her.” 3R1

14

“Well, then, I shall thankful Hiebe for her
and, by of will idcompany; way recompence,

she shall alsocontrive etvisit atpay you a ni
CR

Biighton. Li]
This FHamil- fisbeng settled, Mis.andpoint

143

madeton Àj7therquite account,easy on an Ape

We
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| day fixedearly for their andof was journey,onoff
le

retiredfanulythe to rest.utl
p
l .A-fewhours, the morning, sufficednext toit

ih
bdi plan. Haxizet’sthe.settle maid towas ac

J 44
| them; anotherand1h servanti company wasEKih. piepaiedown the before,sent: ‘day theto

l n‘id Hamilton'shouse Mas.for their reception.Aiy
concerns well regulated,domesticIf were so4i1

that littleshe leavehad do themto’to nwh &vid,
if Miss M. Wilmotand empoweredorder, was

i |113. her Harriet coulddeputy. thinkactto asail
h

talkWy nothingelse their{! of but jouineyand toiwi
*1

Brighton; ofmoiewhile Caroline, mindfulwt

i! feltwhich them, lessthe carried pleacausel'”llz
«'f1 thanthe anxiety for theexpectation,!1 i sure ini

event.14

vy)

Hamilton,1 the.appointed Mi.On day, notW
A

hi
‘ befoie,content.with sendingi servanta was

1443 Biighton, his wife, andat to seei1eceiveis
t i

Hy for herthing 1eadmnessHg reception.every inPe
! A: coach Mrs. Hamilton,post herconveyedi4

4ui

Charlesdaughters, the maid. and’wl andtwo
l

mingled hopehis them withdepartaunt saw
114 sérrow. then‘The expiessedand servants

11

h for11 mistiess’swishes their recovery,earnest
hl
| |1 :
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and all united in sincere declarations resof"

onlyMus,gard. Hamilton could smile.
IIer bespokecountenance .her thanks, but t

she felt much expresstoo them.to Caro-
!line hersuppressed sheemotion, thatown

might add her mother’s;not to and when
47

they of London,out endeavouredwere {ito
direct her whatever sheattention thoughtto bs

amusing. ite
os

ofThey travelled slowly, ‘theaccount ileon
dinvalid, and had time observe theyallto ry

wereThe fields full of hay makers,saw. yl

and their viewto thing appeared 41

every §'
full lifeof and activity. Nothing escaped ;4

Caroline’s observation. The ofmanners
11
14the people, their language,country theand

of their voice, were‘alltone her, andtonew .

different fiom what heardis Lon-invery +
1

don; where those who have nothing else to
do but attend theyall and hear,to see as
they struckthrough the ‘streets,pass are ii
with the similarity Poaof voice and manners, 3°
which each distinct of people, fiom theset Ig

mechanic lilthe fashionable lounger,to appear dhave themselves,to and holdtoamong as <) »

theirpeculiardistinction. Hy
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Tl
ait like theIn people, dif-manner, countiy inlÀ 'l have theirferent distinct languagescounties,i.

?‘.ili

pecuharities. Sussex,"Thoseand talk ofm
fË

Hl
if de de fil,” msteadof “thecows mn cows.nodsl
yl4

field.” If relatingofthe party1 one isa any| i
Hi

J!

eventful
story,

they show their byi attentioni
Ws,

he;”exclaiming Oh, he did, didsure!¢ or,Cu g
AfIf Fy And fullywhen they undersure!be“to

41© of “what “Oh,the said:stand
meaning

isrd‘

i th(( Ibelieve ye.”ah!
fas1

l!’q ‘They for and hay, when theyyossay yes;:
414

t1 do understand what said them.ll not to! 1sii

1all ploughmenthe dialect of theThis andisbtaf who fancythose themlabourers; but among10
iH httle the rank ofelves higher| i society,bin ina
!lI everything with the word“uncommon,”is
{l
i

AI, Let themtacked the end ofsurely”“ ittoIe
hd weather,will, the thespeak of theywhatodli thetheir diess,harvest, prospect, sameoril a
ÇEAi only theused, ad»xpressions-are varying

Hh “I fancysubject®ther ‘tssuitnectives to
ly| ii 1

il
il

declare,heard ignoranthh authorThe* persononce an
| ! toofthe bonnet ”she 1t uncommon common,wore, wasI

Wi be sure +
+

Hiil|
|

} \

il ¢

i!I
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thew ofpretty,”1 ““’#is notesaie01,good,
lostthisNothing ofapprobation. to ourwas u

andderivedwhotravellers, matamusement
Yet,fiom all theyfor 1eflection met.ter

thoughtthew theynotwithstanding 1usticity,
thecouldthey countiyamong 11perceive peo

ig

other,towardseach thatwillgood be-ple a 4‘

theirfiiendhnessof disposition.thespoke ve
4i

Caiolme,“And “iffor me,” saidas
[les

IlostI hadalone, and way,mywere fe
1myselfafiaid undershould be to putnot tt

bespeaktherther gmdance: countenances +/

casily theprotection.” SoKindnessand 1s l 4
‘4

led declaiemindunsuspiciousyouthful, to
‘Iç

hasof which 1thatitself favom notitin
till thereNor appearedtized. gieatera

i}

than Ms.for at present,cautionnecessity 14

rtwish divest her ofdidHarison tonot
fy

of mind. i.pleasingthis tiait igenuousan
l S

mothei, sheher willthought HyAlas!”« ia
+

the of others,fiomlearntoo experience 14soon
thatherfiomif not appearances meown, i

He,tiusted.”bealways tonot
‘

4o'clock when theyneaily fiveIt was %

|

i.L
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?4

| reached thea Mi.abode. Hamiltonr” new
L the door them, andtoatwas 1ecewve supwig

hy by

theJ ported tiembling of his wifesteps to
ii+l 4 the diawing wheie thing be100m, every*

spoke lus attentive while Caroline,cae,|i
of
}wiht tillwho had fai fiombeennow never so4

‘4}| home, began feel lest thefear,to secretay,l,buie she had aheady theviewed, andvariety*31
k4!:

stillobjects shouldWl distract{ many appearing,ay
i8 jiyp her thoughts,|1} and diaw her attention from

11 the aiduous duty shei. had undeitaken, n1

i} p1

promising herbe mother’s+ principalto nurseipii ?! and attendant; the kindyet, on seeing conn!
I: of her father, theand looksvaryingcernmhJ of whoher the chief object of sheyoy) it,wasii ip

1l| rejectedthe idea. It1simpossible,”thought“il
Lli Ishe, though all abroad‘ thatto1141 1s new me,n lose sight of what the first wishcan ever 1sWul

gy of heart mothers Wheremy recovery.myd1
148jiita

1 she there Iandstation,ever 1s, my1s canhat
bp forget what incumbent tonever on me1s
u !if perform, order desinablepromotetom so ani

hi fh end.”Tn
iP1 if After invalid thei1ecovered fiomthe hadI i1li]

ff agitation comfortableofher airival,i repastie a
à1

IHat
heiH
hy
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willingbefore them; and,placed towas 1e-
of her shethe anviety companions,move

sheless fatigued thandeclared herself CA

alieady 1iefieshed theand bypected, 1C

which the window adbicezes openviving
of herThe affectionatemitted. eyes

1

pleasmeevinced thedaughter she {felt [i
fiom this declaration, she lookedand as 2
fiom the herwide spreading toocean mo-

ab

ther, she felt contendmg of pleaemotiona i
iwhich she could illand define.sure pam, rd

Iairiet sufficientlydelighted findingwas on 12

her father the end of then and,at journey, ,4taI
whether home perfect hap-abroad,felt Neat o1

74
whenwith hum.pimess ii

After Caiolinedmnei, accompanied her 4
‘\thefather sleeping andto apartments,view

pleased find her mother‘s laugetowas 100m
iy

and with beds of whichtwo it,any, m one
whenshe determined herto occupywas

1
Afterfather thee. her v4not 48was expriessimng sà

satisfaction finding thingat every so com ! n
vt>befortable, left alone hittleshe begged to 41a

sidwhile, nught unpach her mother’sthat she j
1

}4

+

i
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clothes, and4 them properly thefori arrange
mght.h

1

It]duà

“But don’t| wish taketoyou nearera view
nl:

h

| of the ?” said he.sea1at

il Not till I have| the” attended to1u accom
th! modation of mother, dear father,”Nf my my
3: she replied “let thingsfirstme seeHy

| ifn order for her, Iand then shallm properl‘à
1h

I walk, if leave herenjoy a we1 can comi
4ht tt

fortably.”le h

hy i Her father highly pleased with thiswas194n
1 ':l1

fiJi he thought few people;i attention, as youngiWi

ih4] the delights of Carolineto vailetynew as?
fi

I
P‘ would have delayed the giatificationwas,[
Wi
pd| of then perform littletheseil curiosity, to ser

3 i
ÎË:

1

1 which might have deferiedbeen tovices, a
{ later ‘hour, left sheandservant;toor14 a
rd smalli than forrepaidwas a sacimole soi,

fice, mother,the and her| by thanks of hered
1

father’s praise.
|

u ir sheOn diawingtheto1etwining 100m,3
hf 4,4

found whichthe forme the sofa,1eclinedon
it

1ghi had window,thebeen diawn towardsbgt openIth
lh herthe and,of the to useenjoymg view sea,
f Is

11
Hi
Hebd"

fy
it

i
[RA
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vigourhealth“inhaling and ftexpression,own
breeze.”fiom every

Mrs.ordered; andthenThe tea was
whileleft, Cairomsisted beingIamilton on

took walk thefather byIne herand seaa
i1egretted wellbemgshethoughside, not

4

them, andenough to witnessto accompany I
would affordgrand objectpleasurethe anso

bh,

Ither daughter. but momentalywas a mu F .
à, satisfactiondwelt thesheand litonmu

theit hearafford her,would ietuin, toon
hey

They there1emarksher scene.new aon so ty

for shoutleave hey,foie consented to a [+

Harrictcontemplations, Vrhertotime, asown it
and hadhertned betotoo companion,was eherbed, fatiguehaving 14desired be sent toto

ir

pleasues ofthe novelty.evenovercome
pleasuretheimpossible desciibeIt is to

fust beholdimngCaroline,of vand onsurpuise ,!

The evening beduextendedthe wasocean. 9
the shy withoutandtifully mild sérene, a

!p

lostshe stoodforcloud; and, totime, 1some ‘a
1)

father’sherleaningother object, 04onevery ! 1
vtadmiration.herenjoyedsilentlywhoaim,
d‘,2p

+Fir
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Fil
14 At length her thoughts reverted+h the dearto7

thenobject of whom they hadcare,ua just

|
left. “May this gentle beneficialair prove4

mother!” she.saidto my
r+ HamiltonMr. expressedthe earnest#1| same
ih wish. But what“ you,” added he, “to4 say”

bt+ theher influence of theul trying waterm anopi3 l
|it Do thinkther way? she would lkeàl! toyou| {i

il bathe?”
wid!

! Dr. F.1ecommendDid it?”“ asked Caro-i
startledhalfi theIme, 1dea.V at

4{“

bi He said would*0. be of service,if she1t was
t}Yb | unwillingfisii not I thnk alsoto attempt it. 1tpo:

i both Hanietwould do and good. Toyou
! i

willauÀEi number ofmoining youmorrow see a|iih

and childrenfemalesl dipping then heads
W

Ilv
LEY beneathrthe I would advise foltowave.i you
pd; example while‘Jow then here.”you area| iy

fear shall“I I courage,” 1epliedwantnl
11! Caroline.

ksIka
*t whenNot going fear'« soly seeyou many

if lessly and bughtin, the ghtteringwaves,il
rh of theshining dancingand toi mn moinmg sun,
| :

you. ‘Will then?”wantii you couragereceiveal

| tahe of tlus,”J consideri “ time tomust|

|
hh
thy

thiriy
WW
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said she: “Let admire itspresentatme
d !and myselfwide confine thenot toexpanse,

httle which roll feet.towaidswaves my
They of smallremind fiomextiactme a
Mason's Gaiden:English

The wind hush’d,¢ was
And the beacheachslowlyliftedto wave,

se
Creepingwith silver curl, kiss’d the shorejust
And slept silence’mn

4
Or ofofrathe1,” said her father,“ * one

14

Gray‘s admiredletters, which muchwe so iv)

when I believe, thatthough,them;readwe {4\
1elated \the andsun‘sto it 1s11smng, now

:À

setting: glorious,” he‘too it,expiessesas
liedistinctly Ibe seen.’ do 1emember‘ to not vi

iyall he the subject, ‘itexcept,says on was.

odd it made figure yeton paper: HEmoreno
theshould long1emember atit as sun, o1as

least long himselfendured.’”heas as
aN

Some ladies, fond of reading
Vos
14young as

Caroline, would have thetoas come sea 14
dt

‘full fraught with sutable theextracts to
yAoccasion; though she ofbut had themmany Ù

floating in her bram, she could sufli—not
pr
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i ha

ciently collect her ideasi! Into repeat any.1 short, she lost thing but thetowas everyfv\

‘e her,before| and the mother she had left;viewi
whom,thoughut chaimedwith whatsheto saw,

i)
lv

àl she lest she shouldimpatientto 1etuin,was} à

11s,

i think theirI absence long.‘
pli! Axe askedsoon?” Mis.“ 1eturnedwl you soTie|fl

Hamilton, with cheerful they
:

a an, as 1e1
{t theentered drawing aheady sati“100mfr :

m’,,j ”

d theated charmswith of Biighton?”it
hyal 1SP

By4 ” but did4 notno means, mamma; wei} fod

din longer alone. I havelike leavej to yetyou aswiihiii I think,only the which bemust,seen sea,nr
ih| attraction Indeed,the place.the chief of Ijut{ya
il could have imagined half beautiful,id not 1t so

v“ll

[.
1P and have always mdeed,to must,it view,n

}i
chaiming?”bei

Jnl
524d And the Steyne?”visitedhave“ notyoupi3!14 fiiendsLondonsaid her willmothe: “ourhy *

1
think body, ifdifferentfrom every youyou| hatihey! do wall. there the fiistnot evenimngon4n l

1MEf
[HD1 than theIt have’L:

” attractionscannot moicMi

1H rather andwouldIandvig staysea, mamma;i thelook walkthanthat withat onyou,hi8
Steyne might.”iy to[hr

|
et

oF idi Int

d
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|But father,“ who will probablyreturnyour
41willto town so.”to notmorrow, say“I certanlyshould, 1eplied Ihe, if were

leaveto but that I not toyou so soon, mean
do; and therefore, if Carole hikes Ito go,
am1eady herattendto

“I hear herimpatientto of thisam opinion
famous place, and the

usuallyvarietystiange fe
H

exhibitedthere.” !
“We have been completelytoseem si

lenced by the have beenscene we viewing; leg

but descriptivefaculties will beas our not it]so
stiichen by the sight of fine ladiesawe and {4

3!

gentlemen, however gaily dressed, bewe may 14

able speak ofwhatto have whenwe seen, we
\!and 44bring home1etwin, axyou some amuse
tdment. r

“And do not dearwantyou our company,
that for sendingmamma, outyou aie us

again?” asked Caroline.
1

Not till” 14bring accountyou mecan some !R

ofwhat has engaged attention,” retunyour 1
{ 4,

Mis.ed Hamilton. ”It not yet he!is our supper 1 4

vuthour; and this enlivenssweet quiteair me. A

fe2.et half longer?”houritme enjoy one con
14!
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tinued she, seeing Mr.‘hn Hamilton about to
4 ! shut the window.x(\‘
5h

yt It be,” 1ephed he, with smile.” must not
!

aH
wi [ Dr. F. allowwould” benot it toam suie

uy:

longer. See, theofpaitopendr il no view 1s ex
1)”roll! cluded: the windowsi thedown giound,toaieoe1b

nn and here fancyand yowselfdy may’sityou m a144At
cabin.”state44)

*1ii
Carolme her mother affectionater, gave an9

oh

|
kiss: theniandr if the httleHariietto see was5 n
aslceep, and afterwaids herjomed fatherLi nf

the front of the house.à 1AR
Wid They fai fiom the Steyne. Butnotfr were

}*,4r oh, what motley Ittheie!a group wasla A|‘t
411fy crowd. Thet1 military bandwas an immensed1p

bY an

before library. Castlestationed the Thewas15 à
11+
‘4 foropened promenadeconcert,rooms weieHiv a

h2 from whence harpthe pianoand the resound,
!

1Hi[I ed, wheneverthe louder ceased.mstiuments4iewl
Musick hbrary,heard the and fiom“ho was nf ,rÀP*

boty! several bands perfoimers,of thetinelantd1

Hi sounds of fiddles, and handand tabois,41 pipesi!| +
1 differentthrough theechomgP . o1gans, came}!

d| p

11 FrenchIn anotherplace,sticets. twoHh o1onei
bib | their aftiacttoexertingwomen wele voicesl Er

à

s4l ,t
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attention. The mania of music seemed to
have seized the whole

|
community. l

“This is, mdeed, mmgled world ofa
sounds,” Mr. Ifamilton:said “it 1s music,
but harmony. We might almostbenot

thetempted exclaim, withto expressive
Collins:

fie
1 4

fhO spheie¢ descendedmaid! h{music,
I)Iriend ofpleasure,wisdom’s axd, dr

p

1 qu

d4Why, goddess, why dened,to us IrthouLayÿ”st thy lyre asideancient ?*
W

Lio
Lh)
11“The attentionof the multitude dividedis {x3

between attractions. Let \tnot atso many us
rt

tend them, but look the ladies, whoto at
walk, igdozens,by and down this redbuickup Hit

%i

walk. They smile, and fancy themselves fH
still charmingthanthey really andmore are; /14it

whitthe behind them in adnotmen are a
miration.”

Ri
There ofloungers description;were every i

thoseand characters11diculous (01 itfigwes
IhiPshould called1ather Dandies; forsaid)be
1

character +they have it be forexceptnone, 1rtsmiles and simpers.
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1 With whatil mimtable did ofgrace one
these selfadmumg thngs fancy hepiettyE hfted hat, fiom head of han culedup a a

1 all when heat wishedpoints, theto attiactü
A of ladynotice passing” farr,” buta not

731
fairer than! humself, whose painted 1ed and0

1 white 1ivalled her blooming cheeks. Hisni
pie arched eyebrows, pencilled for the occasion,+1

19 the cuiled mustachios, and speck of blacka134

Wy lus chm, mtended hunon towere give a4
manly He moved thehte appearance.1 among,9j f crowd well his tight short{’41 waistedstays,as asl

$s

and stiffened ‘wouldcollar allow;l coat, and3
LÀ
À+}

mmagmedall who looked himao adupon were
13

A the perfect gracefulof hissymmetrymung
(f form*.%

h
Among all these selfadmiring creatures,*+i

well pleasedIN themselveswithnone seems sot
this delectable youth,” Caioline:saidas

But what the confusion of Ite * voicesmeans[i hear fiom within libraiythe ?”if

4 As they beforestood the door, not at3

tempting make thew thiough theto way|
}!
! Life,‘Takenfrom May 1819.1,*
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whocrowd entering it One,” two,were
thiee,four. Will take Thanknumber?you a

Two,madam. three, four, only thieeyou,
chances left. Thank madam. Two,you,
thiee. Piay, madam, take number.”a

“What alldoes it mean?” continued
Carole, these phrases 1epeatedas weie d

andagain again, 4,
“This by called gambhng,32

1s, some, re
pled her father: the loo table, of“it 1s { »

àj

4noted celebrity; which, 1f ladyat venturesa
3

shilling for shecard, trinketa a may gan a
worth eight, loseseven or or moieas many mn 449

endeavouring it.”to procure ;4
And h

Caroline,” people,” said prefer”can
$a
14sitting that hot place, and lstening theto 11n

continualdin of such walking bytonoise,a
the side? parading andtosea or even up
down bricks,these where, least, theieat 1s i!

|variety?”1fair, not g1eatermoie ~

But what will the love“ of gainnot 14tempt i !

them do?” replied her Thesefather.to “ .
ladies all hope thingto get pretty orsome
other, for which shillmgthey aftergive LS

deL

pe
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andimagmable avidity,allwithshilling,”

twelveiflucky,themselves tenthink orm
worth half thebauble,| they nottrials gam a

subYoupaid forhavethey mustit.! money
here, butwhilelibraryscribe to areyouÀ1 a

formotivechiefwill bereading youras| the besttherewheiedomg must 1sgoweso,
wishwillYoubooks.of tocollection not
mother,fiommuchspend timeH youaway+

fortherefore to put1tpe unnecessary: you1s
14 each library, do,down:at as manynameyour

all.”freehavethey2 that to,1 accessmay
{3 will givendeed,No, 1t* me moreIN papa,+
à all the varietythanher,1eadpleasure toto

please,ifand,afford,placesthese{ weyou}

1
r mother gettingwill ittoreturn 1sasnow,my

bo wouldeveningtheofcloseThelate.”I~ very
A7 thantakethemallow to cursoryanot more
fe

standswhichPavilion,theof oneonview
th

Steyne. pagodas,Its minaiets,theofside\r

nearlypillars,tuietedanddomes, werei
1equieditbuttwilight,gloom ofwil thelost m

À11 thanaichitectureofknowledgebettera
! givecould boast, tofatherherCaroline or}!

doubtedTheyof if. evenaccountil any
4
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acquaintedfullyif himselfarchitectthe was
intended represent.what towith 1t 1

designatedknow,sufficeit 1t«Tet to 1sus
“andfather,herstyle,” saidChinesethe

whatsatisfied withbeendeavour canto we

comprehend.”not + i
innothing,theyview,On sawnemera i

theworthy admmationtheir assoopinion,
hoffrontthewhich adornsworkbeautifulnet

msidetheTobuilding.the morewasview
(:

fiiend lhadtheycould hope,theythan noas
11

The > 8admittance.themtocourtat procue r}

mn
exceededthat itgeneral1eport magwas,

tyallshow,andelegance,nificence, expence, it
thought written, exceptthat noreverwas iiAndInteitainment,NightsAiabianthe

la

familyHamilton’sMi.thiswith account
beobliged content,towere

|"

1
4}

.
.P

J1

|
<

lu

jr
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CHAP. 1V.

L À Letterfrom Charles—Vistfiom LondonÀ a ac—

quarntance.—French momen.—T‘hel sangiang sea,

IN few days after she hada Brighton,beenat
Mrs. Hamilton!3 found her health gradually
amending; Mr.and Hamilton home,1etuinediN

with the pleasing hope wouldit 1t be of service
Fi her. Allto their fizends rejoicedtownJ m at

this intelhgence, and Charles the fst towas| %
d$ hiswiite congratulations.t The motherand

daughterpuisued the regularplan theysame15

had adopted home. Andat though Haruet‘4
and hermaid much of theirspent thetime on

beach, where the formerBd sea busilywas em
{# ployed picking the pebbles, whichm sheup

supposedwould+ be acceptable her LondontoHg
RH

fitends, her education16 neglected.notwasi Carolineà attended her theto usual hows;ati

ite

and afterwaidsdevoted her readintime toald
JH herto mother, having found the libraryherHi father had i1ecommended,1111 contamed hooksil
4
19i
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collec,found inusuallysuperiorfar to any
thisof soit.tions

enoughwell toHanultonMis. soonwas
thebyseveralhoussitwalkbathe, and to or

alsoher sisterand wentHaxiietside.sea
thenand, expectathe tocontraryinto water,

pleasant.foundtion, 1t very I

ikwilllettersChailes’sImagineAs amuse

|
transciibeshallIreadeis, 4of youngmysome

theyespeciallyof them; servepart mayasa
[:enhanceshumourgoodgreatlyhowshowto 11

hadthelessenhelpsandearthlyblessing, to $ 4every ICarolnehfe.humanofuneasinesses 1many d 4

she [5alloffullhum accountwiittenhad to a
fashion 44thisheardandalreadyhad mseen 4

"Siheri1etuinedheandplace,able answer,an 1‘i“Not hacommunication.herthanks forfull of 1tfrallandhe,added “tohope,”Ibut seecome
forgetshallImyself, notforthingsthese as
lethisof tofatherremind mepromise,to my

busiwhen Iwithtimespend seeyou,some
IasswedYouwill 1estpermit. mayness

d
Brightonof itsleavewill wiornot cornera

4

whetherI longunexplored. tovicimty sec
‘01 4V

Lv
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all like Mr. Wilson‘satiti

descriptionis of itt
full of bow widows and virandas here a

of houses and there another, placedrow
without regulauty, above another,any one

thefu sides of their hills small houseson andh
À% mixedgreat together; andones every win1°

dow decked without but searcelygeramums,li
{—\ flower worth, in of thena seemng any gai2

dens. And for he maytree,as a says youbyt
he offer*4 hundied pounds for anda findnotone,[t

the neighbourhood,itit whatin exceptl 1s con
pe fined within the of 10yalty.precincts Somef!1

is Londonit: but I fancysay miniatuie; Imi
findshall it but small epitome. Youit a very

¥ I,and who boast of scaicely beingcan ofoutP
Ll‘ the sound of Bow bell lives, tellm our can

them better; and though! others atmayjeer
for this why shouldcircumstance,us notwe

ir boast of otheisit, proud of whatsince aie is
much disgiaceful?moie

4À “I know willid giatify dear1t andsister,my
te I do fear of making AerI not byvain, saymngtt

how much I miss hex Nay,4 home.society atHi

|
i I tell how much’ Everycannot Itime enter!il the door, I want attendto tosome one a

nll
iY3 l

l
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quaint conceit, just remark what hador on
met I retuined fiom themy ear or eye, as
countinghouse. As what there,to passes

hnow I jokeutteryou never 1t;a upon ex
whenMois happenscept push histo wig a

little far back,too endeavowing placetoin
his knowingly behind lus then Ipen ear:

help laughing,cannot he would havemotas
known that his hair1t does hisnot grow on

head. The withered flowers which he con d3

stantly in lus button hole, remindwears me Ia

of himself, who, though he above fifty,1s

wishes be thoughtto However, heyoung. 1s 1
dhhonest fellow, Iand hm muchan respect m hi

lus vocation, Carohne; but, companion,for *ra
11there be dullercannot though 14a one: *1no one

shall laugh lum but myself.at IIe told me,
yesterday,the he these fiagilereason woie
emblems of mortality his bosom, bein was

the late Lord Ellenboiough alwayscause
had large bouquet before him, whenhea sat Jd

judge. The of them helped,Morusscentas
4

invigoratelus faculties.to he thereforesays,
concludeshis of1echoningwill beownpowers
mcreasedby smelling few faded flowto a eis.

j>
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! somewhere read, thatHave” notwe man
animal? Sufficientemitative Iproof,is an

5à

this; for ‘here I,ofI endeagive amsuie,am
stylethe of ofwriteto somem yourvowing

? have nothing elseauthois, who doidle to11

whilesciibble their fancy Idnects,than as1
yy

shillings,have and innumelpounds,1 penceNe

[—k A this, forable calculate. solecismto were
calculatemnumerable I could them.they not

ph

fromBut let brother, and1tit1 pass* 1s yom
it know well, willwho be convinced! someyou,

!
myself, havewhenfiom such1t youcomes1 1

1 authenticity.maiks ofmdubitable its
Fe
à have I thusBut what subjectfiom” wan-
isÀ lastIdered? tomust twin to pagemy 1e

I feelthe loss ofOh! isY
1 it. 1t yourcover

E l Aunt hind,M.valuableà atsociety. 1s veryfii We have thngall that.andtentive, every(
she1egulaiity; butwithin oider, andduedu 1s

hl, I stupidshall say?(whatand notfel gave, soso
Ww

woild,the so)butfoi toattentive our comi
Hi

1eadngIknow,that, do toforts, wasyouId
h

diverting,of thenighther last most none
ty Iwhenandimaginable,thingsteresting ex
il (foramused,muchpected her he stoiyto my

à i
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would have made those laugh who never
laughedbefore, had they attended it) sheto
rummagedher work basket, then jumped up
and the bell. At first I thoucht1ang she

findtowas eager similarextiactsome to
tale, somethingwhichmy mightor illustrate

dearIt, gul, wouldas haveyou, my done
But Mary;1t auntno and shewas inte 4

rupted tell theto maid, whome answered
the bell, to and lookstans her rightgo up 1n

forhand drawer, (no, her left hand one,) a
wiistbandshe wanted r1theto shut sheput on

making. Do think Iwas fimshedyou emy P‘

after this?story I Lnow do Andnotyou 44

;Maryaunt ashed how ended butnever it 13
14dear, good notable Hhercreature, set on

wristband, whosesoeveror mine, itor was,
without the least curiosityexpressing or re

inthat hergret, needleexcept thecut eye
Now, Carole, I dare with themeetsay you

difficulties: thiead breaks,same andyour
needle and do dealyour snaps, gieatyou a d

of work, I much mistaken, foror am your
finge1s quickly;to whenseem move very yet,
I1cad, attend. You laugh with andyou me,
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somethingproduceoften to ourincrease
if the thatButth. it poet1s, as says,mn

colsharper bybughtened and madeil wit 1s

unfit forandwithoutand,hsion, 1ustyit, getsfi
withlaughI, if I haveÀ1 tonot me,yousouse,

themelancholydullshall andlu asgrow as1
nf Falstaff andusedwhole of smiles bystring[4l thatHemy, illustiatePrince to perniciousE4
% B

dullWell, I'llquality.p! asomore onsay nove

t4 letRatheraheady.imnfectssubject: 1t me
it healthamendedcongratulate theyou onmeHe

exhilaratingThismother.of dearsÀ 1s anour
IfI intell herI longandà totopic, person.so

t £

IandBiuighton,wellshe quitegets were am
oh place,something,wouldI itswiitepoet, m
tf à Lloyd’sMissexceedshoul farwhich poem,
4 thatmadehavewhonovelall the wiitersor

lucubraih therofthe subjectplacefamous
theie-Iauthor:But Itions. can,noamLb

Re thethanks tofore, only 1etmin smnceiemythy
14
[l55 andgood,”all toGiver of‘bounteousd you,id

httledeaandmotherbr deaestwith? myLl lovingofaffectionsHaiuet, the best your
|1it brother,

! IÏAMILTON,.CHARLES”
11n
i}
17
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“P.S. Now could I write dealgreata
of the little playfulmore gipsy just men

tioned, for I her buttoo, willmuss time not
howpermit to much. Whatme say can

there be in all females, thatyou atwe aie so
loss without Why,a society? Iyow nuss l

Hannahthe maid.”even 4

4Mrs. Hamilton much entertained bywas
this letter. “Your brother might well say

icould doubt itsyou not authenticity,”said ! 1

shez l 4but his” Mary littleaunt how13 Raware
she has offended hm. In all’ the letters I i
have received from her, she speaks in the rt
highest ofhisterms good humour and atten L

Intion. Whilst his pleasantiydoes makenot
him rude and uncivil his fitends,to 1 know

how wishnot it checked,to affords1t us so ir
much enteitamment.” PerhapsMs. Iamil

thoughtton and spoke partial mother.as a tt
But 1eaders be told, thatmustmy without
good and good understanding,nature such

47talent berather dreaded’a thanto1s encou
1aged. Rudicule often thetoo mews Wycensure
of the wise, and’ makes those who itpossess

3

b
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dishke others, who, whileofobjectW toan
the helplaughthey cieates, cannot1tmjoinM

themselves the| they bethatfearing next.may
mirthsuch 1ll judgedforsubject

J announcedA the door visitorat aÀt nowrap
theyanddaughter,the motherto wereor”1"t

Londonsurpiised acquaintanceto” see some
I's
x MissMis.Mr. andIttheenter wasaroom.
15

had beenThe former emmentDobson antie
49

1 fewlastthebut forStiand,thesilk+d mmercer
the1ather advanleft theyeais'had cares, ortyJ though heforhusof tiade totages son;

! couldhethe. business,ofsharehad nonow
3 /
ie

foldcontinuedshop, buttheleave tonot1
wastill heusual,10ll 11bbons,.andsilks as

V

ry sidethevisittold to sea necessarywasa
thingonlytheandhealth,lus preventfor to1

bill disapothecary’slong tohis havingil a
chaigeht

disliheinvincibleio He had to parting41 antu
hf saidandwith his 1ttime,at wasanymoney‘i

il forenough extiavagantbad to priceIn anpay 1h+

life; butthisofthingsgoodthe to enor-payi takewouldwhichphysic,formously manno
1 i couldhethanfor pleasure, conmoiewasinl

1

1
©4
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|,he thereforesent unto: employed fiienda
take house forto him Brighton; andata

beingit not busy time with hisa very son,
who probably preferred lus absence histo
assistance, he agreed visit forto fewit a

pweeks. u

On resignmg busmess, Mr. Dobson had
taken house Ishngton,at which hea con h
sidered agieeable distance fiomas an town.
From hence he could be conveyed theto it
shop, in which all his affections centred,still 4

for small price, he could walk when hea or 1t J

he chose He boasted that1t. he had ac h.

quned fortune by his exertions, anda own
1rd
h

assisting his do thewas now toson same; 11

4but he expectcould neither advance ofas
1iches credit from his wife and daughter,nor

L +.
they consideredrather dead weights,were as bos

Iincumbrances, than additionor necessary any
his happiness convenience.to or

.To d <the billwhich he muchdieaded,save so s!

he took themthis Brighton; but theytoyear 3i
found impossible reconcile1t humto theto *

+

Tiof the place. “Theexpence lmost expensive Ju
:iG

pe

fe
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England,all madam,p townexfavagant m
4à why shouldITamilton, “Dis.hesaid to we

Ma.accommodated gate,better atmuchbe
Fouhere.whichhalf thefor pay| wemoney

withhouse,week for not oneaguineas a
1 l cat"enoughlarge to aswing1tmroomhng;
I's for thattakedid“My dear, 1tnot pmwe

1[18 smiling ‘‘Dobson,Missaid it 1sh pose,€kt
11hé

pleafanuly, andYt
f enough forlargequite owii
!1 “4 situatedsantlyihe

R the price?Mrs. Dobson;price!the«But1À!

+4
this what“hishe,repeatedia 1svoice:1a1sing

1,
dependButthink of!r onneverwomenyou

to A fortforlongwill 1t.F 4 not stayit, soyou
for mightwhenhere,will domight weusFe

tk
month place.”otherBi stad athave any

3
a

f!
toolk.WilsonMr.knowdeai,But,fé « youmy
willpeopletheandmonth,forhousethe a11

thatforh} off.let time,mustnot payweus1
4,

whether notstaywe or
*1sy wherehere,thanfor stayBetter to 1t« paytl
{i doublenearlyofaticle 1sprovisioneveryArh findDoLondon. itnotwhat so,youit 1s n7

1 Hamilton?”Mis.
oli
117

WM

[+ Ul
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Meat and vegetables” dearer,are re
turned that lady; “but biead cheaperis

“But 1eplhedfish,” he, what do“ you
think Hexe,of that? the whereplacem very

might have for theynothing,expect to itwe
ash for than they do Poul-1t towmore mn

1!butter, and also Why, needtry, eggs we
[have long standtwice topursea as as my aim

all these expences.”
Miss“Yell, 1but papa,”said Dobson,who

bgenerally undertook calm his pertubedto
IWflattery,by “nobodyspits can say you are

bad market I know buy butter !a man you
! 4l

cheaper than 2body; talkingand by to iyany
the people do, Iget meatas you you pennya

14

pound less than the usual [À>a price id
Ah! !and if I did talk I“ them,not to

d
might Thesepound 1!pennypay a a mole.
Brighton sharks what theydon’t ash f recare is

when they find peoplewill itpay
How long have here,been madam?“ tryou

(the allusual places,)atquestion watering
Dobashed Murs. Mis.ITamilton, addressing i

willing, theif she could, changetoson, con- jd
versation,

i
ty
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replied
i

few days,”Only she, “but“ ali
i!
l dehghted with place. Airethe notwe are

4 l

| i you?”
think pleasant, bathing“I and has1t very:

M1 Hamiltonof Ifbeen gieatà toservice me.
1 whether I shouldhere, I do knownot‘. were!
4 temptedbe httle thenot to go way ona

I's
wate1r.”113

[É
“Don’tdo it, youselfmadam; don’tbon trust

14 with bluethese fellows, knowtiowsered who
how144 nothingbut catch fish. they chaigeto

fu+

for then vessels,mmodeiate price andan
H

11skthen all the them,the oflives partiesA in
# sail Ifastest.by whichtiying saw acan
»À the firstof thiscompetition sort, morningFy

Fr
I giveafter detexmimedarrival; and toour

i method,thisthem byof trying,chancelele no
hangedwhether beI boin not,to ortd was

bethey whothose neveraie, canas say,h}
1 diowned.”i

fancyThis effort of his sportive acwasi
4;

Himself, whichwith laugh fromcompanieditt a
b‘a

daughterHissmile.made the company
hugoodhailed it the token of 1eturmngas

Ll 4i

|” Caiolnewithand beganmour, conversingi
?1
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the which the window presented;on scene
and first, the attractedher attencompany

“What varietytion. of peoplea we sce
here,” she:said “I think they muchaie

than in the of London-streetsmore amusing
it like where the objects15 a camera, me is

brought muchmto cucle.”a nariower
[“And general,” retmned Caïolme,m

4“they better dressed than thoseamie we see
brin the Besides, the hastecity. with which

body obliged walk there, and thetoevery 1s

continual crowd they in, theirpreventsaie
tr)jbeing advantage. Herenobodytoseen seems dry

dyihave thingto do, but walk about andto toany Ishow themselves.”
ihUpon Miss,woud, 1ight,” obmy you are H4

Mr.served Dobson, who seemed ithinkto it a
1point of civility injoin withto conversation +

|whoevel Itspeahing. does all thatwas appear
people Brighton for. It placetocome 1s no

ifof tiade. manufactoryis cared here:no on
the people of the place think nothingof but

ihow the fiom pocket;to get most money your tee

and those who it, only occupied invisit ? 3>aie
0G ~~

fu

te
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!! It
w

otheismaheh endeavouiingand tospending1t,[t

h
X theythanmuchtheyà believe moiepossess

| havereally
replied3thisBut not¢ papa,case,1s yourh determnedp seemed towhoDobson,Misst il

I hisunderstoodwell shehowshowd 1eigming
ni If thnkpeoplemake14 “You wishfoible. to[4 |19} It1eallyless thanhavehe 1spossessyouyou
34 ifofplentyhaveknownwell youmoney,Ny you

ih!
spendmelmationthe ithad but to

jVd

affectedhethoughandsmiled,fatherHer,}l.

fÀ

d
)

fortune,calledbewhathavingdeny ato may
19À herdispleased% athe notevident1 1t waswasR$ I

asseifion
11

! towhose terest itDobson,Mis was
h apt tohumour,good toohmhave was| mnif|

kepthewhich
lw byoverlook the waswf means

better judgment,herinalthough,l andso,iti
could artfulsuchof31

|
meshe annot approve4

“she foiboie4 toconciliation,of 1ecomthodih
!!6

W daughter,il herconductdifferent tomend a$yht would{ otherfeared sucshebecause none
ges! Dobson'sMisstheiefole,i Itceed was,

4 toldbeenhadshethat1 never
|

musfortune,:

i‘
disgracefullesshindthisof noflattery 1s

:)
+|filI
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applies than himwhothe to1t,to person
offering.pleasedwith suchwho be ancan

speak cameia,” saidof theNow“ you
haveaddiessing her,Carol'ne, “ youagam

Steyneof the ?”the bottomthat atseen I
directedMiss Dobson, whofiomA fiown

stoodfather, hehertowardslooksher as
Lshowedthem,back towardswith his 1t was

4
husbutembanassing question; easasan

Tw

likelything toto cause ?openever anywere
awkwardnessthehe saved hereapence, tex

inwish lumdidwhich she1eply toof not rla
hear. 14

hs
exclaimed, abruptindeed!”heSce that,”

lt
lady:1oundturningly “no, youngno,-

iy

shillingshouldwhy to viewone give aany MH

fa
}nothing?”well forwhat just asseemayyou
!Miss Dobson,1epliedthough,”I have© n ;©

!engaged inlnmwhisper, conveisaseeinga
isHanulton, but notMis.withtion papa

31ofmuchthinksheforit,knowto everyso 3Itswould bethat he quite angry.expence, 4
PY

seeing ”woithwell t«

gentlemanspleneticof thus di8The attention it

{whichpachet,theattracted bynext waswas
br

Iea
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id i
Hii
hj then forwaiting TFrance.vy topassengersi
|L “Ah' thetheie’s of this country!”1um

he lookedsaid he, towards her: “Everyas

. body France,because theyto1s runnmgover
ànt live cheaper theie, forsooth, but, n my op:i would for themil be betterit to staynion, nl

1 Jo ther whatand spendl country,r own money1414
ll they have with Nothig will downus. go*3r

\!
14é French goods, madam,”but continuedi now14
kÀhy

he, his ‘These thngs ought”
! 1aising voice.!4 ,4
1te ? allowed: the packets shouldbe benot tofr“
je 4X What have dodown. withtoput we

r!{ France with us?”France? orij
Ay

Pà < 4 tiade ask“IT wonder hearto personnj a miFy Mis. Hamilton.that question,” said “Whatb
ith

MP H14{ the interchangebutsuppoits our commeice,i1 R
La the neighbouingof commodities betweenfi} !
V

i 2”nations
tÀ

beyond Mr. Dobson’s calculaThisét was!

Je whose didtiade extendtion, ideas of noti4,
if than his Howeve, heshop.further* ! own
41 l r1elmquish forwould his beargument;not toi
À+

î“ allow thoughtbeneathand of heignorant, it,i |4 of his consequence.mana4

iqa “whathe,contmued“I madam,”! say,
pt

I
!id
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with the 1ich going France, theandto poor
America, Englandold will depopulatedbeto
last. Mark woids else. Andat my pray,

what 11ght have sale ofthetowe encourage
I'rench Iienchsilks, Supposingtoys?or

1they thanbetter which willIwere our own,
allow, I theydo findnot not encourage us. i

And for ther silks, half the people who Ias
buy them don’t know them the Spitalfiom 1a
fields manufacture, theie dif jnor 1s any i

yforference: is folly think And1t toa so. as
teetatheir and gimciacks, they only fittoys tutaie ir

for cluldien play with. Pray, why isto not 14
wn

goodthe Tunbridge quite for thatware as
44Then? those mpudent women, 1”purpose
[1

who bawling about lansticetsgo ou 1m a
in
11nobodyunderstands! 1s 1t not quateguage a
b°shame that they should have muchso money
r!thiown them, while haveout to 1!we poor

ofbeggars Iown? believestarving our
:!

they laughing all the while, andataie us
!

fperhaps the Englishabusing the songsm
+ à

they while and admnstandsing, we gaping
then fine if had good yding voices, noas we fi

singers England 2”m
[.
d
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fr 1i
id

uil i TamilMas.1eplieddo,thinkI¢
hi youasvy iy

Ti

muchthemfoolishthat to* itol ton. sogive1sli
oy

foreigntheyA] thenbutencomagement, areIi lind11ght be
Ë:

and stiangels.à totoit 1seis,
voluntaulytheywhen itoNot« comed‘u

Àt i
% pockets;16 pickmerelykmgdom,and to ourowi.

7
it

H Chaitynothing better. ¢callIfor 1tI canne
Lià 31 andoldthathome.’beoms at asaying,thy 1s an

‘. à il
{t&‘ he.continuedTiV one,”wiseal1

fl whether“Jt option,at papa,ownyour1s
{134

%a b observedthmgthem not,”iy oranygiveyou»¥
1pt herselfthinhseemedwhodaughter, tohis+7 I
11 thanobjectionshusablebetter to anyanswerbe
Ye

dlFi dangerintherefore,else, “you nol are,oneù
46

losingof117 them.”by
!1

«Thue, I“for1epliedhe,true,”ol neverfa4 i
! doingforbidIandthmg,themgiveàk your1it any3

11à k bestowlikeI don’tIndeed, to soyouseeitEh

bf stooddo:themmuch youattention youà asn on
i

bo
IY ihl! thishourà nearlyi windowthe moininf at an

1

Ëh1

i TIl14 squalling toventurethewListemng to
*1 Ritia hE havewouldEnghsh notif[

| it youwassay,414
"l4p1
bi long.”staid halfon so$ il she,saidIl song,”Trenchi “It prettyil

awas
I themJ 1ewardedIall,understood1t“and!

i) bf
11

!!
v7 Hii
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also,” added she, whispemg Caroline, !to
they havewould $“or long,not butsung so

nothmghnow of this neither.”mustpapa i

Carole happyfelt she had suchnotvery
father, and did promise herself muchnota pa

acquamtancepleasue her withrenewingmn 1
hoa

this lady, who proposed calling her lyoung aon
fa
hsfor walk mtroducingthe andnexta morning, 2

her of her Brightonto fiends.two taone or
àshe would have made the attendance lier 1ton

mother but Mis.excuse, Hamiltonwould /an ÿ1
! x

It)allow her donot and sisted herto so, on
494Miss Dobson’sacceptmg mvitation. ‘4

The visitors andleftthen them, Mis. i
*+faHamiltonretied wiite letters,wlile Caioto j s

line found sufficient contemamusement Iam ty

plating,fiom the windows,the 1 asaspectvarymg 1D
of the clouds, whichand continuweiesea L‘
ally changing colour,thew andfoam scarcely

PSometimesthe daik.ever appeaiumg same. rla
tiack theappealed rendeied i1still,ocean,on

.

ightthe whichby Yostreammore conspicuous Ta

ed fiom others,the hoiizon.distant at 1t was !
à

‘,!

INEachbiightness.continued sheet ofone
>{

spakling theoverdashmg other, .camewave
if
3v
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n
hVy each thepursued othertheyif tospoithi as m
Iii ”inseemedtheyaly Heeshore. to meet! an

! d1
exhausted,andbairie1, and,visible1} spent 1e

i Toleft.theyhadthe placetired!
attentoil an

3} proofstrikingaffoidstheL observer,tive asea
!l

stillalonewhoAlmghtyPowerthatof11 can
u>r ‘Hithertotmbulent andits motion, say,u

13n
cloudsThefurther.”i andshalt thou nogo,baa 1

ddt are Caroline,the andvaliable toWf ocean,asas{i
ifr London,ofhad beenwho out nornever14

qk
re he thioughfleeting changes, butviewed thenIt

{i
f

“i they afatmospheleof thesmokythel city,fii
! admnation. Inforample1. à forded manyroom137 Î«it i

philosophical works had read theshe causes1i! 42[4 i thehad attiibutedleainedwhich4} to momeni
EK

u1 of tides, andthe changeof thei tion waves,:
fel knownwhen theseswell, butthe ocean’sny areht

wl gal
3f acknowtaughtmmdexamined byand toà a11

|
Creator,Divinehand ofledge the we aea

he
1 His wisdomconvinced ofpowerfully4 more/due

thesehas destinedwhogoodness,A and set1 tlÀ

theandut + condary suppoitpromotetoi causesi the beginmng.ordained fiomhashewoikLlA! i
i)

!l,t lapse succeeding thethe of4i Thiough1 ages,11
4

tî
splendow,of andnothing its heatlosthassun

i
7|

v7 |fy:
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stillthe remainthe of fixedwaters acean
the windswithin bounds,their notare ex- Hy

earth stillhausted, forth herbringstheand
iy

produce.”
He‘Caroline acknowledgedannual 16l
h.

indubitable marksthese All-ofwere an
feltDirector,powerful ‘and gratefula sense

1]}

of his goodness. l11 a
1 I)I

bei
71i
by4
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Pavilion
1 1i~

ithe «Steyne.~The.walkAA) enchion| bl

i i
Shops.— Dobson's

I RemarLs Miss .conduct.—onI
fiRe Second letterfi from Charles.*3

J
Mn

1

iiWV |
moining,THE agreeably her promise,it next! to

t1 qlih DobsonMiss called. Some Biighton ladies,I
said,she 1mpatient be mntioducedto towere!ot

hyfa i her friend; and, with the idea of walkingih

hy
+pt further than she had hitherto done, Carolinell+>

bot accompamed her, leaving Harriet, whon pro
fÀ 13 mised be.

gnl,good herto to repeata very1 ià

E2 U
lessons their kind mother.to’l\‘,«

iP On the Steyne Miss Dobson‘stheyjomedÿ it
genteellookingi who girls.companions, were

s}
Ëx Theyha paid particular Caroline;attention to1

! à
h1 V'] but mstead theof by side,sea or ongoingife

h hills, would,the she hoped they theirit as
il walk extendedfF than the Steyne,further! no

?

à fiomand middlethe of North thestreet to
? 3 4

1, ‘ l of St. James's lookingfh thetop street, ati
|

mn
!

!
ih i{
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‘shops, andogiving theirarious ofopinion
Caroline.admiied!the people who passed.

the distant hills, with the windmills them,on
which above the Houses. theare seen on: i
Steyne, and expressediawish:to! into.one:go

Ëu. ladies,of themwliile at.work.it Thewas to 1
‘whom: their outsides idnovelty, hadwere:no

11

thought that thing withinnever .themany ,
could be worth “Iknow they b,grind’seeing,

h.there,” said “betweencoin twoluge:one,
stones, $which moved by theare vanes or fis
fliers; but it deafen.would to'be v}you sonear

besides’the noise of coveringit, your-:clothes 14

ihWindmillswithdust. sightaie a common
(it

thoughto London ladiestous, they i 1

ap-you
11

to be objects ofattention.” î{pear às‘itod9 {aL

Caroline admired thenext ‘parishchurch,
hawhich through and!was seen an opening, Ly

aid, “the thence at‘fiomprospect ‘bemust Ls
delichtful.” V14 s

“It beautiful,” replied the i4atis very obyoung
lady; “but who diag thatchillthiscan Pup dt

?hotweather I always to.the ChapelgoRoyal of Sunday.”
;4You see mitcha 51com-so Fi

*t
l!

dpÀ

i
tw
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“»’
0wy handsome-bodyandthere; is soevery4 pany

dressed.”lyHy

credit for her
$Y
$! least herCaroline at gave

11 enoughbeenhadshe yetcandour, notas
know,d° woildfashionablethe3 toinitiated in-

i| churchfor'suchthat tomotive wasgoinga| i1
1à Ife.highofmodestheconsonant.toquiteWW,

herobhgedhad;health, to111Hi‘ mother’s3,\ Her3b /M hithertoCaroline:hadandthere;11! take seat\ a
f1; ithe.ofendthewalksherl confined eastto

th14 butresidence;theirbeingittown, nearer
go

hertaking4 sisterdeterminedshe. onnow
fis i theyard,chuich nextthe.maid:theand to:11tt I

{vil
morning.Td|bTy 4

next theturnedconversationTher on
{ said1t?”admire“DoPavilion. not.you+!

14fu glory oftheladies:the “itofanother. is
nf 1

Ë place.”the}
d+ ofmuchBrightonUndoubtedly owes‘l | answeredowner,”royalitscelebrity toits

$ à I adwhetherknowI doLA “butL! notCaroline;
fin Engmodernnt shouldmuch Iitmire aassoi4>

mansion.”lishà
s

vf world!theforhold!Hold! more« nosayil
5”1}

|11
9

i4 F
{i
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king himselfHere the on‘horse—
|

is coming
back. Don’t him?”you.see 1

Caroline,“Yes,” smiling; I’said but¢
he heardapprehend, af he wouldmy opinion,

{!

think worth attending shouldIit to.not j1

him whatlike ask of order ofarchitectureto

mightif great’building I takethe biso’is, a
liberty.” <

{4

every“TJ believe would puzzle him andit
body else tell returned the ladyto you,” iAll thatI know the south pagoda.con“ is, A

)thethe and northtains eating 3is’room, one
tythe ‘both magnifisuperb androom:

fi
music

their decorations. Butandcent in size as WH

domes, the columnsthefor pillars, with:or
13

V1 the of them, Ithe toptowers on can give
f° of: these. That ofaccountno 1angeyou

th

whose Castlefiont'isbuildings, in square, is
!/

wherecooking thetheall apartments, (

{won—

machinery,.and ofderful Morksteam conveniences HE

thatfor of all emostsoit, importantevery
‘table,for king'sproviding theoccupations, bi

astonishmentand of allthe admirationexcite d
d

beholders.” ie
{i

fv
2II

1k
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AtCaroline‘srequest,theywalkedroundthel
it theroyall domains.outsideof Therookery,thebk

lofty and the stables, with their eleganttrees,

|
and dome, herattractedextensive attention;

3 and she entertained hope, that, with herai father and brother, she might admittedbe| tof| i1obey the inside,of latterthe noble building.seeI ++l Caroline ‘veturnedÏ\ from her walk moreJ:…
d

fatigued whenthan she had been greateraPhd distance;:andà highly gratified. hear—byi was
38ht

good of Harriet’s behaviouraccounting;ail

à.

during her absence.i ~,

And¢ howdid like companions?”db i you your
ashed Hamilton:Mrs, Brightonthe”1s arert

i1f, ladies agreeable?”Wo

“They politely showed51 everyvery me
thing they worth answeredthoughtH seeing,”À

1 Caroline, shopsdirected the best“and tomehn

Ithe wish makeplace; didbut not toin as.l
ff Misslittlepurchases, ofthisany use.wasiy

French shopswouldDobson4 into somego
.ht

things,cliff; lookedthe and at manysoonà>

thecomplaisantthat,withoutbuyingA asany,
5; 11

‘À

il bewilltheyI fancy not veryowneis aie,
fl

couldIglad such not1 to visitorssee again
1H

iil !
it
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bear them much troubleto withoutgive so
purchasing something; and I doubtedas

I Harrietshould findnot good gila on
I have bought doll,return, for whichmy a

the French returned thousandwoman me a
i!

;thanks, and paid compliments tookme many à

àaddress, and promised send hometomy it in
half hour.an

Hariiet delighted this intelligence,atwas
and would have herexpressed pleasure.and !had sheimpatience, beenproperlynot taught rg

ty
interrupt thenot to conversation of x}othexs,

but she 1etired the window,to watch its 14to ki

endeavoureda approach,and calculate, into
14

her mind, how long heritown was since
}}
hefiom the shopsister came t

The ladies told‘“ thesewent tome, many
h à

shops by of perfecting themselvesway in l
the, French language,” continued Caroline;

dialect“though I i
imagine ihthe ofIrenchmil- ts

liners and improving.”toymen not |very
Why,“ no,” Mrs.said Hamilton, “I |am 4

inclined think Into fre time of thenot. inirs
andFrench revolution, thei:when nobility, Hg

of the fist characters hance,some 3in were iy

! k
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,1

4
obliged andemigrate, teachers1, to commence

dr
other bylanguage, avocation

|
thatof or any

| 'might:obtainthey suppoit,1twhich veywas
affordedconversationdifferent: their amuse—

t!
h°

English show—and theand instruction;13 ment
od theircapable ofthemselves appreciatinged’
*,n theywhichwithhberahtythebycharacters,
A 4f tellCaroline,dearBut,them.treatedvial my*4r»

1 1 Dobson.”1

what think ofMiss44 youmei *
1i} “Ihesitated.blushed and* d Carolineby1k

She iswhat1[à knowscarcely to mamma.say,àmy 14
like

}‘n
Iand‘good‘natured, but cannott.! clever

| 4

herconformsheShould tonotl does.sheall1!
1vik opinion well inconduct,infather's asasfr

Fi
him?”talkingisshe towhenwordif

1} the instancesshould, inshe“Undoubtedlyi
a!

although hisallude:which pigjuR to you
therandpeopleFrenchthedices againsth

| shouldshe noth betrade encou—‘may wrong,
+ andinclinationhistothem, contraryrage

commands.”i
Li sheherheaiDid you somegavesay1

French thewhothe mthing singto women
3r

mamma?”street,hi Yh HamilMrs,returnedit,”her«J saysaw
114]

{|+
4 +i
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and convinced they would“ton, notwas sing 12

under their halfwindow withouthouran
being Itrewarded. the doing against1twas
the will father whichof her notwas wrong,
the itself.”act 1ve1

Ù:

“This morning,” said Caroline, she* ‘4

showed favour, smallhouse,gieatme, as a a
where the best smuggledsilks and laces are fa

bought;be and said her, v1}mother herto and
quantity,selfhad purchased large unknowna

Mr. Dobson,whowould:neverto discover 1t, ii’
*rhis good, and they intended:notas eyes were 18
1"

x)

them onlyto by candlelight. Besides,wear +

14
k4she said, he will becausesuspectnever àus, we it

{vtpretend always husbe of opinion theseinto h1

matters.” 11

V
“Such conduct is disgraceful,”very re- 4

w

Mis.turned Hamilton; “and particularly 15
it
Hyher,in whose brother sells thewrong same
fdarticles Britishof mauufacture.” 1sHid

mamma, nlyAnother thing, I¢ wish ash’ ifto
Jshe equally in; and that visitwas wiong 1s, byJ

Lting the whenher father forbade hercamera, v8!

;Was hegoing? do whennot towrong so,
smallthe 2”expencewas so very

1ke
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We“ remember,id Aermust conductitII is
\di

speaking of, and As,” repliedher4 notwe are
44

mother. The"“ mightrestriction
! appear

haid, andithe nothing;‘ heyet,money asi as
had forbidden she would have actedf 1t, moiei properlyif she had gone.”not >

i But‘then,”rt allow, Mr.‘must1 mamma, we
/à iy Dobson afraid of spending hisAf is so money,ifà 24 she would:seenothing 1f[i

she
waited for ‘his

i l,‘ consent,”i
her

4b
tha bo “I don’t know that Some friends,of
à

observing her obedience hisft commands,to*,
!

i
would willinglytake and’her their party;in

biliit hisif only objection her theto14 going was’l :
i

this would be obviated. But sheii expence,
1 rr could tell Mis. Hamilton,continuednoti

that there‘ hisanother for:not54 was reason
4 refusal. She might have somethingseen

the might benotveryimproper; or companyà

forh fit hei be m.”to4
it

I'fancy“ Mr. Dobson’s-dislike spendingto
A ? hisa makewell known,too tomoney is any#Ùnd

of saidthis
|

supposition sort necessary,
hh AH

Caroline, wellsmiling sheBesides,¢ veryaw}!
4 à

| i 2

{ al
ail

d !!
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Anew what *1and thatcameraa thewas, best i
thereeverycompany day.”are seen

justify“This does not her conduct,:Caro-
line. You disposed holdseem to an argu- iand, like thement, counsellors, yourselfthink if

obliged plead, thoughto in bad .Ia cause.
still maintain,must that, much shemightas

wish gratifyto her curiosity, she havewould

i

4
acted with propriety, hadmore she waited
till she had gained her father’s consent.”

And i“ had she never obtained it,” said for

Caroline, Hoylongerwilling makeno theto yyworse
the hsbetterappear “she would, inreason, my k4

ityopinion, have been happier than by gratify- 14

ing it the rishat ofhis displeasure.”
11Their conversation 7mterruptedwas mow

by little Harriet, who 1emained fixed 4theat
window,andcould longer1estrain:hesno joy ihr

seeing boy, with ismallon ‘parcela shapeda Ui
thelike doll, drawing |towards house,a I¢* %

ih
is it is coming,”sister,coming, said she,

La

Jumpingwith pleasure. How !” glad I.am :
l !

andwhat good girl I willbe!” d9a
pe“You that already, dear,” repliedare my bt

Caroline, kissing‘her;affectionately
!ai” and à

4
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pleasure, becausegiveam happy toI you
Mm 1t.”deservewell!| soyou

l
andinbroughtparcelthe.When was

i1

OH,{ delighted. ”stillsheopened, morewas
Howshe. “said.creature!”what prettya

{ shallAndshall be!I myyou,happy so
? hindwill be toI14 for you,pretty ascreature;
hi *1

me.” 1issister toeà myas14à0 her,fordothinkAnd canyou«AY, youso
1t go Mus.ashedyou?”fordoessisterwhat yourpu

.8 l Hamilton.
‘4 teach herI cannotAh! any«, mamma;no,
l‘a I'can21 andshé leain;thing, cannotbecause3—'*

1 !:
mak.etherclothes, woihki Ibecause cannotnotdn

hem.and ifbut Ienough; mywell sew,can
\ forilI me.”itueadywill getsister a

kimg theallwill doCarole, *saidI”And«
workpleasedwelli toshall beIfor asyest,
whileherself,fordoll,Harriet's-for asmy

if
gil.”goodshe'is a11

scarcelyandhard,workedHarriet very8hi 1

other amuse’forherselfallowed‘#1 time any43

‘4
? clothed;completelydollhertill wasment! stillthoughtshe 1tfinished, ‘wasallwhenandEl'l‘

f doublybefore, andi thanbeautiful wasmore3

y fi
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showattentive her lessons, herto to ‘grati—
tude herto sistel. i1231119 +1} à

The week their father paid‘themnext à
findvisit, agreeablyand surprised towas leven‘moie‘Mrs. healthHamilton‘s amended,

than his sanguine hopesmost could-have
expected. Her and’ strengthappetite were

‘ofretuined; and, with the help his‘aim,she ra
144

could walk distance without beingto some
lF+

fatigued. astonishing!”This alteration* is
said he, with shallunfeigned pleasure. “I

regiythink I enoughin praise ofthenever can say nt
3}
;h

benefitedBrighton see’air. To thusyow 4P

44
t.feltby 'it, makes for all have'I inup our ?

!absence.” 1 te lL !J+ >e
11At bythethis they joinedmoment were

also theDobson who walkingparty, were on w

Hamilton‘cliff. htMuch Mr. might have* as boy
Ir

wished theseavoid would ito notcompany, [*

Dobsonbe shaken Mu.off; xand conga il

Hamilton'stulated him Mus. amendedon J
health. 1

111

jo“Iwas expressing pleasurejust andmy
be“Weastonishment: it.” returned he.at
pv

1I +
+14

p°

lu
py
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hy .certainlyought speak well of Biighton:toi
F I think, lookingalso,and13 much bet,areyou

I London,”when inthanter conti-sawyou
nuedhe. 7

nothmng— the
1»ISir,believOh 1.£¢h

11

with only wife anddaughtermatter me; my|
to Biighton:wanted. theypersuadedvisit

!
so

3 ifthe ThisI needed air. I know,i me, my451ba
pursehealthus, Nothingy better,à144 my 1s woise..

%it
me.,to,à rinduce aftershall week,stay mextel

43 1[s
willbethe forwhich the housewhen time up? W

oh d Four.gumneas week,,Sir,was;taken. when+ a1 -
4 ili+ have housebetter at.home, andwhenad awe

%
HH

iP better.situation. You, besure,;whoin to.a
rf) 1

theconfinedstill city, like thisto mayareHb
betterthanyourusual residence. I beg par

doubtless'he,, knowSir,” addeddon, *Ini you
à ifafford, but in opinion,,what can ;myyou?

your here, findithe‘horses willhave youyou?
bi at stables imposing.”the livery verymen

Hammltonthankedhim for,his caution,Mr.3
+]

broughtassuredhim he had them44
7 and tonotL+

43

41 Brighton.i «When4 Ithen continued."Mr. Dobson.
l111 II could thingsd4 do‘business,inLb manywash

$Y +1

fH1)

H4
Bo
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money-forhave'not A settlednow, income,
Hamilton,Mr. fromdifferent thing the

is a-
norflux ofand 1eflux trade.“Iimagine so;” ‘Mr.said: Hamilton; who-

could scarcelyrefrain from telling hishim, if
larger than heten times itincome was was,

idid him, heknew hownot not toenvy since’

spend it. 5

£4

|
The’ ne of Myr. Hamiltoncommerce was

far than-Mzr, Dobson’s-extensivein, was more
fhad been; but he would ‘have de-notever
d4
18hisspised this hadacquaintance account, tgon 31

the pride with which—hespoke of his‘ac—not 14
,Èrl

quired riches, and his sphit,parsimonious
v41endered him disgusting liberalofto a man
b1Heideas. wished avoid his butto 1company;

this easily done; for Mrs, Dobson,notwas so
of the frugalityof her hus-tiresomeweary h

Ir

band, continued walk and talk with Mrs.to
iy

IIamilton: her daughter also took the j4arm
INof Caroline; and there theirno'escapingwas is

but by whithe library,conversation entering :
ther Mr. Hamilton thought wouldthey not

fethem, Mr. Dobsonnotaccompany supposing I
Fi

had been subscribe,extravagant toso as
Le
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$ *1tLan
Six shillings month” for.the liberty ofa

$
walking ,and; here dear,”out saidn 1s very
Mr. Dobson; “but .daughter made‘my

!
me

:think it shesaid, of.ournecessary none ac
1 unlessquaintance would find out,.;us our,

13 14

in.thisbook. .ButI had anothernames were1
1

11 .he, holdmgMi.continued Hamiltonmotive,’
tf

j4 by the button, which I did tell her. In* notfit5
WY; fey know,son’stbusiness, theremyWw you are many{!

.that.don’t You1ru‘î understandcustomersh1 pay.1

kts33 They leavelong bills andtown,me; in run.
ME
oh

theheredown dash with littleto,i away money°t 'H¢!
lookingid they have. Now I:thought,byi overwf these might find fewbooks, I of them,outoh

ah 1

ol
id takeand the liberty callingof themon in‘myi. f

! Yourundeistand Sir?”Son's name. me,ile
1} :‘Exactly mahe business” tomeant go:you|I‘>

Hi1À hand pleasue.)hand with|® in,: i

Ay; huntedIhave© out two,!2 one oray,
whotil

here, butmake, ficureFi great aiea
*: faces andashamed show ther town;to mn
!p the Biighton tradesmencautioned? against

them.”t 1

1$j
l muchMr. Hamiltonturnedl not inaway,

madeandterested. discourse,this,| someni
Ny

44 vi!
{}îl ifii

ja]4
ih
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daughter; whenpurchases wife andfor his
Dobson tookMr. the liberty ofexpos-again

histulatingwithhim affirm-extravagance,on

cheaper
muchthemmighthe buy ating, any

other place. )

charitablesubscriptionsforSeveral insti
,table,thetutions lay all of Mr.which:toon

andname,Hamilton his appropriateput an
87forgetting the dispensaryandnotsum; sea—

bathing infirmary, hand-which heto gave a
!donation, with thankful giatitude forsome
uy
Ixthe benefitMrs, Hamiltonhad received from x)

the theand ofBiighton.sea, air
ViA ought ofmade“ be totoman money it

part,heie,” saidMr. Dobson: for‘come my
ba

things.lookI these Myplan thatat 14never is, +

chanty.supportplace should itsevery own
ilLondon,those I thinkIf T subscribe Ito in

enough.”do
who have found their own-healthThose h>

¢

Mr. hadHamilton,restored aid have” or
the pleasure of they love bene-thoseseeing

4offited here,by will desnousbe as—coming |who than them-others,sisting. are poorer
1 à:

i
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difA selves, theobtainto I heartily wishsame.hl

oh the ‘Sussex Generaltoiy Infiymarysuccess:
wish all thatand, expeliencethecome.‘maytHi happiness I do now.” Then takingthe arm

of his wife, he about touch histo hatwasul]3
Hh and ‘good hissay to tiresomemorning’ ac-|

by but thequaintance; distressedii looks Mrs.of
Hy»

A and Miss Dobsongh checked his purpose.i!
[AN Turning24 them, he said, “Ito do thinka il notN 1+ Mrs. Hanulton should be longtoo this_{lh out4

;À ip she intends honouring themorning, as pioJ{\ t
%

menade,concert this with:i herA evening pie{4

Will, her paity?’ Ther,sence.p8 you join,l
30 +

brightened the proposal; and,oF at witheyes1t
1n F

consulting1 Mr. Dobson,out they thankfully41

!1 11ivs
hisaccepted invitation.Wl

|b
daynextAl The Carole had tumtyP an oppori l:

lessonof giving ,to-MissDobson, withoutaap
bl taking‘ondirectly helself the office of4! a 1cht ii5i!

fi The latter had often observed,prover. thei
11

and of Brightonhad gieatlyl injuredsun air
(4

pi the bonnetandTg of her fitlend; andspencerAil

Caroline had achnowledged they shab-M were
1 by But I haye” been saidextiavaganti she42 and| allowance;spent quarter'smy

4
ity

Ed
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thereforeI wait till themust before Inext,
l\puchase thing new.” fany 1

and“Then will be in London, notyou
it half muchwant do here,” saidso as you

Miss Dobson; “and fatheryour 1s so gene
that he would nothing"think of therous,
these trifling

2articles would {

cost.”money >
pi!‘I don‘t 1eturnédcall them trifling,” Caro fa:

InIme: though I“ do fear refusinghisnot me
this Iiequitedamuch large ifsum, nor one,
it. But I ought make allowance do:to my vi

nowhandsome 131t1s theanda hvery one; ex
ye:

of father much mcieasedpences my are ‘4so
by being here, I would no’by askour 4

means v$him add it.”to to fr

is“If father like I wouldmy notwas yours,
Misshesitate moment,” 1eplied Dobson,a 1

thashingabout him“ for hebutmoney; as 1s

mother Iand obligednot, cheat ptomy are by!
iY

wichhmm, by using of that he allowssome !for housekeeping, wants; ifandon our own 4ul
veryhe finds notwhich is often, it is à1t out,

u!but good and then over.”storm, 1tone 1s rt
|Seemg Caroline disapprove,about ivsheto [>

fren
*t

added, “You know he well afford 1+

can y
à

1

l
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It|sit. because he butnot wants$ money,
he bear with it. Wecanpot to part areIt

: obliged|todo should nothinggetso, or we
that want.”we

:1e Have allowance“ well 12”notyou an as as
‘4

4 asked Caroline.
*i “Yes, utitis enoughfor expences,”notth my1

!+
A

{i repliedMiss Dobson. I have notion offl noat:
Nd

64>

hoardingup4 father does.”Wl money, as my.
ide

! ffe Every has“ 1ight do they willtoone a as
bal with their) own,” said Caroline; “and wee
Mt

of ht fatherlihe I7 could not actmy yous,HY as you|h Imdo. be Ibut wouldt complysorry;À+
1?

1 with his sposition, and I+

thoughtih act as
ilPret would pleaseir him.” <r td

L

“Why,don’t11 see.that this””Z dod saidÀà you!
Fl“ Mis Dobson, laughing. “I all;l toagree
FEi

he he thmks I exactly hkesays; a am
p°

himself.”ÿ +

hl ti
Is But“ when he thisfinds is onlyag1eement

in word,l decd,” said.Carolne,not don't”1| 7.
hdit think will muchbe hurt, ifyou not+À

tx

|
Andangiy? shall

bevery notyou, youi}|
ashamed?”tl

I “Oh! why should 1? ‘Thereiti no, 1s no1i \

\if
1
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harm in spending when havemoney, we so
much of it.” > :

“But is wrong,” "said Caroline,1t ” to
deceive.any especially paient.”one, a r

knowYou don’t what“ ifwould do, àyou ~

In situation,” ietuined heryou were my
fizend. 31vv 1

v e
”‘True; Z might with less proprietyact aithan this wouldyet not sanctionyou, zour 4

conduct. Nothing deceit;justify thoughcan
existingcircumstances ¥may, im somemeasuie,

+the guilt of1t.”extenuate r+

x)

A speech! thought Miss Dobson;wise
14

but had other effect than silenceherit àtono
for the 1Àand she found Carolmepresent; as h

would.not Fer opinion, ‘she endea 11give up
concikiate:matters,voued by offermg her,to

14

the choice of of the French silks she had Jany
bought, which she might for when shepay

tereturned to town.
uh
WW!By Caroline.means,” 1eplied My” «no:
|*9father has articlesdislike thesetogreatas a
1I wouldand 1atherwantas yours; spencer,a
p i

than without lusobtain in thisit orway, i4

iPKnowledge.” v
1

+

.u
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tid
‘\Â Well then,” Misssaid Dobson,“ “if1 you
:Ë\ tell him offer, and that refusedir! itmy you on

I this he willbe pleased withaccount, so your
that heconduct, will’ withpresent youoh onefal !

11

immediatelywd
be “I would hisnot practise generosityon in1)

such 1eturnedCaioline, 1ather indig» a way,”tà
ar

nantly “No, I tocontentafi am wear myJhe of
shabby till INT afford buytoW spencer, can one;Hli ‘|

till the voluntary ofitis4 act parents01 tomyif3 another. Let thereforedrop thegive me usMs I hasAR subject. think it alreadytaken too1 up( much of time.”ourad
+ 1

The few§ Mr.days Hamilton
Ly staid with his

family14 happilypassed Mrs, Hamiltonaway.
would gladly have icturned withto townà!

da him, and thought her health sufficiently1eil established do but he msisted herto so; ron
2| another month,staying complete theLab to cure.

iHi
Besides,”” said he, haveH}

” receivednotyou
44 all Charlesvisitors yetyour musti comei{b

down for daysfew andht a sisteryourAl4+

Mary, whose8 good offices, housekeeperas. n
absence, all thanks.” Shementyour my

thanked him for his affectionatei attention to
44 ih

¥ fr
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herselfand family; and these considera-on
consented remain,tions thoughto still willing

hope it
Tlecessary

to hernotwas on own ac
count. .

Mr.Afew days after Hamilton had left
Chailes,them, letter.arrived from: with thea

pleasingintelligence that us fatherhad given
him leave weekspendto with them; “and,a

4Lord Byion has it,” contmuedhe,as
i

¢T1s cannot impartvain—~my pen+

MMy,almostdrunkennessofheait.’ x)

hs

anticipate ktI“as the time,
74

Whenfirst th1s‘ hberatedcye RR

Shall view earth, and sky.”ocean, sun,

+

“I have,” added “alteredhe, fewwords,a
make theto suitquotation butmy purpose;

should the noble find it I hope hepoet out, ith
15

will forgive I really dehghtedme. 14am so
with the intelligence, that I fear Maryaunt i
is alarmed for intellects. Whilewritingmy

ithis, I enquiring if all clothesam my are
1eady; andand though she assuresme, over
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ä;? make theI stillare,’ in-‘they sameover,
14 she hasgood creature! abso-Dearquuy.h

needle, that.she! herlaïd downlutely may
believe, devisingI reallyand is,look at me;ii

agita—mystilldraught tocomposingsomei1

IhavesheNo, justnot.tion. wasno;th1}*i

Be it| cogitation.resultheard the of her2rd
;4fe4 made andthatknown having7

{ unto you,nt
it4 she find theshuts1 all themended! can .m

fed
à lately employed herselfshe has inhouse,bd1vi

called,)flounce, (I thinkworkingit at? 1sa
:2

15 orfor mother; and de-either wasmyyouj4
Hi 4

mind, whetherprincely sheherinbatmg,h,.
defa*

forstroke, andthe finishinghurryshouldASH
refÏJ she heiself thetill iswait$ ward it by me, orPaFo)

H} allwith the equi—heard,havingof it;bearer
à +

that shespirits,ofher equalLibitum to1s payp!

Leepit till‘Oh!aftervisit return.myyou a
44 said I. ¢ImayMary,’&y yourself,ht auntyou goh hi Be-article.valuabletake ofnot ancare so
11! that theyI gladtheywill besides, to me,see+ so

eid 41

thankfulness theythewithitnot receivemay39

she,repliedsay,’¢As muchought.” to 4as1h
vh i makethingwillthat to¢ wantnot anyyouHi

I M|
44

4h
E'
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welcome, but-that shall’I Wasyou not
this replyready of Mary? Andaunta my
all fiom having much of goodso my com

B

Iassurc she has gained deal ofpany. you, a
pleasantryfiom conveisation. Concert¢my

Ied boy! think I hear mother exclaim.my
But let joy be The day aftermy my excuse.

Itaketo walkexpect tomorrow, youmay me a
with beforedinner, the Steyne. lTo-you, on

!I work hard in the countingmustmoirow
house, leave all settledinto depaitment.my
Aunt Mary upwill pack clothes; Iandmy
have aheady prepared several little extracts,

by

quotations,and such for NEattentivesoit, fayour
‘These 7}folded together, expectaear. ae in

tion of Gather allmeeting.our d3up your 14
‘4Istrength, shall walk halfexpect toas you

the with Prepare thecountryover me. t/
Brighton Guide, and will all that isseewe

ju!woith within miles of the place.tenseemg l‘Where legs won't the donkeysour cary us,
[4

the shall, which,or ponies you say, are m
ulsuch abundancebefore solicitinghouse,your

take nde. They shall solicitto notyou a
{iA p!
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in vain; fatherfor has well suppliedme my:ii:

}! and,pocket; under auspices, I shallmy yourv
44

‘myspend his satisfaction.tomoney .

Adieu! till Best, love“ bestmeet.weFlih
all.wil to +

18Re “C,H.”e
Bt L
w
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CHAP. VL

|of thecuriositiesvisit Brighton.—TheCharles's to

place.~—Disaster Theof Dobsons.the conse=

ofbuyingsmuggledgoods.quence
AbeatHarrietandCarolineTue ofhearts

pleasure,andwith expectation;high every
brother'sof theirthat talkingofexcept com-

mighthearrival, thattilloff hising, putwas 1)

coachthebeforeLongwith them.share it Le
rd31

HarrietBiighton,enteredcould have was
A]hisforstillthe window, 1°at apeagermoie
13doll.herforshe had beenthanproach, new ‘4

à
sheexpectationheroftheIn eagerness

x
couldandhim,walkedwould have meetto

bestitpersuaded stay atscarcely tobe was fo

appeared IheWhenanived.till hehome
him.firsttheshethe tostieet, ;

seewasin
dearshe, *exclaimedcomes!”heJIere“

‘!

couldhebeforeAndChailes!”brother b 1

[:Onhisinshereach the stairs, arms.was l
relinquishedhethe drawingentering +room a

+i
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her,0 salute his belovedto mother and Caro
i Ine. For his exuberantmoment spiritsaa suppressed, while, with giatefulwere emo

congratulatedhetion, the former heri on
11

1ecoveredhealth.+!
Y! Âs18 he taking refreshment, hewas some

lil ”said, haveI!i sad, tale tell you;” buttoa
fortoo° 11 werehis looks happyRES lus woids toig?

‘4re
i! alarm.create

i
Aie“ the Dobsonsd not gone

dayh to town ?”toit + {à a
+H

“Yes, 1eplied20 Caroline.* Whatf “ ofà$ «
A 3 them?” + rà + 1| à4 %l

+ à :

Oh!+“ only they have been:11 detainedÀ: upon+ ?

he.P the 10ad,”p said 3%,, !1 ,1).v4 v

ry l
By illness,“Ru | accident they haveor anyv} 5

11
lÀ met'with enquiredCaroline;V I think“it1

h
6 2”,

thewouldbs lookyou not this:soi} meriy, weieI
» à h case.14 11

?‘ 1 < 1v1po!I
By“ the houseofficers,”custom 1etuinedii

pi Chailes. “We the coach wheiemet weed 41

tH stopped changeto Koises, and theie was
rkit such tumultand confusion,af have4 as you can+

h

|
-il 1dea of, Theno grumblingpassengers were

and quaiielling; the
1 coachman swealng ,theladies{0 weeping, Mr. protesting,
3 Dobsonih

11‘4s

d
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thewhile officers produced their warrant,
and insisted searchingthe boxes everyofon

*, ‘You all I have,passenger may see
said and, My luggage¢ willone; not give

much trouble,’ said another. Mx, Dobyou
declared there Frenchson goodswere no

his 31packages, for he detestedamong the
i'z

sight of them; but whetherhis wifevery and
daughter have the aversion, I dosame not
know. They

1
shed appearedandtears,many

much alarmed. As coach 1eady,our was we
droveoffbefore the search ended,wish-was i
ing them well through fiathe business.” fOh,.*¢ Mrs. Missand Dobson!”poor said

1tCaroline. What“ will they do?”
Are they“ guilty then?” V4exclaimed

Chailes. “I thought they looked rather
conscious. Ifthey have smuggled goodsany fr

in then boxes, betide xthem.”woe lWhat will“ be the heconsequence?” asked i
Caroline. jÀ

1

t}

iThe* author similarwitnesstowas once a scene, on
the fromroad Hastings London,to f0h1 V

Q!e
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horses,”coach andof thet scizureThe«
willi gentleman“and the oldhe;replied

!
:

redeembesidespenaltylarge tohave pay,| a
them.”ingi

!x dreadingenquired,she1eally 2”«Js 1t so
.tî ! Mr.havewould18 sucheffectthe event onan

4
hi Anne!MaryPoormind.sordid “Dobson’s+

i
fi will her3 And whatherwillshe erio1.$ now seera

153 + dehasshehowfindshewhen,vi father.say,ih

11ty ir
1lu him?”cerned 1

ie % i

of heitake theShe must”2 consequenceatà

dR oi wish“IHamilton. 1tMis.saidconduct,”of
yli
4 3v acted,Le hasshehowherconvince1

i wrongmayif4 P > gieatDobsonMr.teach settonotand asotit it19

money.”value! on1t
!} willitmother,dearit,Dependdr « myupon1by
11

A saidmore,”deali
§1 valuehmmake greatit afl14 that1ead,somewherehave«JCharles.

oldhopehttlethereviceavarice is agei 1sart e H/ l will mend.”{1
Ve

l,rï than[i penmioushe will beOh!”i4 more, If +i ofmstead“and| Caiolme;observedever,”4 15+

{ou l she has*ù libertythedaughterhisallowing enI
if

right,shebelieve actswillhejoyed, ornever
I so.”1eally doesshewhenwell,1 means
4
¥ ii4 4
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receive punishmenttheboth«They“ must
Hamilton;Mrs.answereddeserve,”they

them,foranxiety preventlet“but not your
company.”biother’senjoyingyouryour

Chailes.mothe1,”1eturneddearTrue,-« my
Caroline, showgoodAnd“ mymemynow,

myself fitmakeI atwhere totoilette, may 21

mother,andtend mormngyourmmyyou
?”iswhichwalk: 4noontide itor

askedbrother?” 40IAnd too,not¢ gomay
sidehis JclosekepthadwhoHaniiet,little to

4he 1n.camesince i4
13“ifreplied,Undoubtedly,” he” mamma
14

F.objection.”Caroline haveand no
pressing virefusehercould entreaThey not

walk-ofher usualhour \1thoughties, not1t was
Mus.farthemaccompaniedSheing. asas

homereturnedthenandwouldHamilton 1tgo, td
CarolmeandCharleswhileher;with ex

4

the housesbeyondwalk fartheirtended on
14

the INkeptThey bytheofsidethe town.east
11ofsightoftheytill outside anyweresea
ilthemselvesfancycould almostandbuilding, b 1

desertmariners,shpwieckhed cast someupon
thediduncultivatedandlonelycoast, so
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\ extensive downs while the white andappear,3à chalkycliffs, small in comparison of thoseh in
| other England,ofparts servedi add forceto

then vivid imaginations.to{ t' re “Now,” said Chailes,$i had I powerthe“
I

3 of Prospero, I wouldi raise tempest. Ia
should like behold theto in storm.sea ai i Tell have the winds roared,me: and theafi 1

f
IT

42d5 billowsbeat, since havei been here.”you143 ft
f4s 2i6 “Not alam4 to such freshevenET watera

#
l

à 1R sailor I am,” returned Caroline.as “I have
21+ 4

only high tides,1t at iswhen1 itseen%{ veryH
itr beautiful. Thevd larger, and flowwaves arehad ol

3À tf ;abundantly but the noiseFH is deafeningmore|Ari unnautical Ito“Hd told, when vio-eaxs. am a
£2

lentfue arises,storm of the windowsmost
hi

are
broken the houses the Thisn near sea. was+i

f!If the in 1816, when there scarcelycaseft was a
3 whole ofglass left alongthe chff.”pane
{}h: “Well!4c could I do it without injury to7

4111

fellow creatures,” returned Chailes,{x “ImyJ
bi U} should like the wind,” till‘1aise theto foam11wi

àall
3beat down all it.”before{i mg ocean 4

jP 1i Oh, brother! think“ what the1 poorl
p!387I + [ 4!44

| %

1o{}

|qq :
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sailors would suffer fiomit. Do notyou re-
member Thomson'sdreadfuldescription? 4

E <

Lash‘d foam, the bineinto fierceconflicting
Seems o'er thousanda raging to burnwaves
Meantimethe tomountingbillows the clouds
In dreadful tumultswell'd, abovesuige sige,Burst chaosinto with tremendous hroa, %

from
»And anchor’d therrnavies stat: drive’on

?ti hl 11

“I like ‘other foolisham people,”many
said Charles, what“wishing cannotfor I
have, instead of what “Whybefore1s me. iY

cannot §/the and’ glassygreen itsea,: as now al

Itcontentme?appeais, beautifulsight!1s- a
You have saidnot much,too itof the1n any 5

descriptions have: rufa Jfofat.?you fegwen } 4

They then walkedslowly home: ri
everyAt

the 14step changed before them.prospect »The haecastfleeting clouds then shadows ‘theover
14

downs,romantic and paitially thedatkening
14addedwaters, their beauty. Theto minds .

14of the beholders became ts}with them umson
land, mstead of laughingscene, gaiety, a

pleasing stole them:pensiveness over 4>

“The has wonderful effect me,”sea a upon
:said Charles, 1etmning lus mothertoon
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melancholyserious, j—re-makes not«it me
theofgaietytheButsullen.y! flective, not

à!

] cheerfulusualwill restoreSteyne mysoon
X h L ness.”34

anddinner44 le betweenmistaken:He notwas
le foundand47 huswith sister,therewalkedheteahLQ

le 343 andwild31 nstillmuth,forfoodsufficient1/3 di

the4 at—d fearCarole3 maderemarksquaintniht 1 drawnby would betheoftention company1433t1à [+v beenhave&] 1 need notShethem.towardsa!
à earnestSad all too mtheythus,alaamed: were| :31 È 11 withsatisfiedwellif and tootheir puisuits,3k

‘1‘; +À heth wasto guesstheir appeaiance,R own+

f
laughed ati

EveryTt them.with oneî: amusedre

: thethemselves+[+ thoughtbutother;the noneAl% thewith sonsThus 1tmuth.Fo of 1sobjectsfr 11 theirunablelÀ [l to? sceofdaughtersand men:
Poy faultsothers,inndicule,they3+ weakness,ownvi Ih

4i fox themselves£4 ii cherishfollies theywhichi! 1nand
? # CarolneBiighton,staidChaïles atWhilel 14 hillh walks,5 “up! lisallhimaccompanied m13

b Beaconthe4 They towentdale.”and.downttI d andbarracks,po HorseRace1 thehill, comse,
thewhich rehill, seenareHollingbuiy on

{r bt1 alsoTheyencampment.Romanof4 amams
h1

u
{
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chalybeatevisited the spring; and the ruins
Aldringtonof church,standingalone in fielda

Brighton,and whichhas been fixed:near on
Adwrnithe of the Romans,Portusas or

Adwinum,Harbour whichof might be one
places Britain.landingof their The dis-in

Roman militaryof St.covery a way on v[John‘s Common, this place, thenear en I
and other antiquities, particu-campments, l

larly coins inscribedAntoninus,some appear l
this opinion*.confiimto

)

*ithe side of the foundOn west town are a
h /

barrows, circular ridges, ingreat many or
P 4

deposited thewhich of the à 1were i1emams
Britons,several human havingancient bones ‘4

there,foundbeen by
“i

accompaniedthey theirday motherOne
Lewes, and muchHarrietand grati-to were |

‘rwhich thisthe ancientfied by 10manticviews
hills whichhangingTheaffords. part-town
continuanceand iswround it, ofly aare

tathieaten de-downs,Brightonthe toseem
ul

Wnght’scopied BrightonfiomThese remarks* are 1}rt
Ambulator.

i
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x beneaththe houses built them.struction to$
*

middlecastle stands the of theThe town,m£

| supposed have built mn-thebeenisand to
Alfied.of It beautifulcommandstime a

*11 fjt highlycultivatedofand{fh extensive view. an!

ui nexttheythat the day,yetcountry; saw
[l

! Devil's Dyke, (a place fashionthe offiom*
pt $L

da4 wasmiles from Brighton,)able 1eso1t, sevenl
i1

:r\ä.! ! withenchanting. From thence,still amoretMdi

Hi they could parishtelescope, thirtygood? see45
1ib44 theirSy nakedchuiches, and withsixteen eyc.*

fiomplaceTheW its4! name an:excavareceivesW
v°

tx long, andofdowns,thetion greatLA narrow, am
+ à

to woik thethe ofbesaiddeptly; and isiyIu i
î» hey who, hadnamedabove never1l personage,IE

Hh ht mischievoushisexerted moieampowers$!

4 +

havekt evil hetheproducedwould notmanner,t
fryi woild.thehas brought into4

withoutleave BiightonCharles did< not4 .ht li finetheforvisiting chuich yaid, notedthe!à

theFromcommands.1tprospectà Th numeloustti collected fewhe+) tomb']î stones it contams, a
41+

? thewforepitaphs; remarkable eccen-some?
’l

ii # historicalallusionfor theirotherstricity, toFy

|
|

NicholasCaptainparticularlythatevents: onVf

4
Ji !
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Tettersell, famous for effecting the ofescape
Chatles the Sccond, the Revolution ofat

of Brightonfrom the1651, thecoast to con
Tettersell then of coal-tinent. masterwas a

the friendsbrig, chosenbyand of the unfor-
monarch, fit for thetunate as peisona 1m

3
Althoughenterpiise. they hadportant not

1ankmfoimedhim ofhis life, onlym craving
4for few royalists,his and offeringassistance

1

a
large of for then hea sum money passage,

admitted the !,stranger’smtowas soonerno
himthan he knew thebe king;topresence, ¥)

3influenced gratitude for kindnessand, by a
ie[which formerly shownCharles had him, in
rhhisordering biig be released,when,to some [.

befoie, she detained by à1oyal 2wasyears a l
the Downs, hesquadron immediatelym en jr

1wish Ifehis for hisgaged Heto secunty.
frlthehimlandingsucceeded in ofcoaston

alarmwithoutTrance, obmeeting any o1

their short Afterstructiondung tyvoyage.
bod

the he forgottenRestoration, by lnotwas
enlaagedIIis brig,his androyal master. by

fifth1echonedornamented, rate,as awas j9+
L pit

t
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named the Royalà Escape,:! thetoand icom1
11 mand of which he appointed; thoughwassil she calledii Thentowas never service same
rt‘ granted his after him.di tosmecure was son

And the Royal Escape, after the king's re
moored the Thamesturn, Whitewas in near

ait f hall, where received theit of thevenerationgt
yh

multitude; till, the monaich becoming un3 3fr
popular,she sufferedWi fall decay,to intowas2 d

1 and dropped down Deptford, where sheto
{

à à7 i3 ; tillremained 1791, when her moulderinereJER1t3
i, broken for fuel1$ mains were4 up[i

|
L The author of the Brishton Ambulatorthy

relates, traditional that before hisstory,as ail
d the king lay concealed, forE, fewrP ?1' escape, a

£4
À days, within false wall\‘\l1 partition, atora

lu !

Ovingdean,,! small village Brightonfi) betweenaIt
bo Rottingdean.and Itis also thatsaid, while heht

H1!

forhf from Tettersellwaltingyb was a summonsHl |4 ![. embark, he entered small public houseto11 a
4À

01

b the West Brighton, then calledE street,im
dtrme l: the George, but known the King’ssince asi

{ Head. Althoughi disguise, the ofin owner}i
MN

house,the named Smith, 1ecogmzed his
ty ty

Sovereign}"but, faithful his monaich, hetoi
ii

!l
H
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promisedand observed honourablethe most
It does thisnotsecrecy. appear man re

reward for lusceived fidelity after theany
King’s that he madeexcept1eturn, consta
derable of by showing the cooksum money

inimplements, used his majesty’s seiviceing
while he lus house, and the presentswas in
he received from the nobility for his loyalty. iThe above author that few of thesestates, a
culinaryarticles be theyet toare seen 1n pre le à

house, which, though it has undergone lsent
several alterations, still the1etains corner ji /

where meal. Itthe king lus hassat to eat 14
44also Charles the Seongnal ofportraitan
4cond, pated Sir Peter Lely.by

Chailes made of wisiting thispomta ‘i
house, withand, history,for its iconnexion

theof mscuptiontranscribe l‘paitwe on 1
§

è\Tettersell. Thethe Captaintomb of poetical id
?

omit, has beautiesit ,part towe no recomas 14

it.’mend
!t

.1
$}M.6S.P. r”

Captain Tettersell, throughNicholas“ l
rhose loyalty,prudence, and Charlesvalom,

fa
4
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1 the Second,à king of England, after he had7

ir
escaped the sword of his merciless rebels,1,14 i!1 and his!| forces had i1eceived fatala over
thow Worcester,the at Sept. 13, 1651,pol wasal :
faïthfullyil preservedand conveyed France.to

314 He| departed this Life 25th day ofl June,
l 1674.”
d44! paf

à Ii
His

IE
heswife buried in thefi tomb, ofsame :

whom recorded,1t ‘that having, herby1sgritRE Importunateà entreaties, fiomwrested him the3 i1aAp with which hesecret entrustedpreviousI was;d4
dialpsbr the king's embarkation,to she exhortedhim,thFi 11 with heroïsm, performtrue the dutyhehadto

fy
11rd undertakenwith fidelity.”sqit

In the last lines| of the their¢ poetry,+ !} on
:p'I she is thusmonument, mentionedbf14 i

il

13 In‘ the chest jewel have,same one moreyouhof
{P The ofhispartner bed,andgrave.”virtue,
Ù

Their tomb theirerected hystone was141P
pis whojot certamly eulogizedid! forget tonotson,1 4+

his| parents.11i
Charles examined the antique fontnext

1

| in the parish chuich, of Saxonsaid betoi
by

it i
Jl i
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origin, and placed thee before the con-
quest. !

A housepretty and pleasuregrounds,very
within half mile of the formerlytown,a be
longing the 10yalto establishment,and called
the Prince’s Dany, with the 1ural village of
Preston, convinced him trees would dngrow
the vicinity of Bughton; though the con-

opiniontrary has been generally 4received.
The inhabitants .of late, haveappear, to,

rtlaid aside this thenotion; within. enclo,as,
1Àaf twothe (%es, Steynes,sur towardsnew the< »
b )

havenorth, they planted several trees and !4

shiubs, which bid far add beautyto theto
theof place.

It is mentionnow to Mr.necessary Dob eÀ
[3

son‘s family, and how the affair ended which
Chailes had related his motherto and sister. pi6A large quantityofFrenchgoods foundwere

5their possession, wluch, ofm 1coulse, were
14

seized; and the coach 1and horsesforfeitedto
which 1kcouldgoveinment, only be 1estored by

Mr. Dobson's Mgiving for largesecurity a sum
of This the coachman,money. who iwas

2
1
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3 also of the: coach,$ obligedproprietor himy! i
…:[

theydo before proceeded theto on
? jour—I

A large penalty also exactedney was
him, for havingfrom contrabandgoodsba in

h
$! his possession.je

FÀ Of this the informed the pub-newspapers
i ? l!

}I lic; thebut familyquarrels suchwhich an4
fbo

À occasioned, the thedisgrace of ladies,event
à 4

AN fr 4
Mr.the ofand Dobson,could only beht angerhd

i thoseimagined by who acquaintedwith5r were
He could longerthem. place confi-no any1M. à

4"2 1 : either wife allowedS daughter;dencebid in or
Il

1
Ài

l :
superfluous and, from that16 them moneynofr Ia1 ! ;

» annual placesà their} visits to wateringtime,ff 3bl ofThey deprivedup weregivenweleJy bh

à4 what them house1ecteation, exceptyl evelywt

afforded,Islingtongardenandhy at or occa-
it +!1À

4
ie brother’s shop. Everyther. sionali tovisitsith

Mr. Dobson,withthingsAf wenttime wionghb 11fP

!! hisobliged ‘them hsten repeated‘he to toblii}
by § their huslÀ If daughterof fault,aggravationorlig
no{ht il herconcihate, he silenced byattempted to11 thsl” ?

| You butdeceived”
"l once, youmeayin1
1ih shall again.never[l:A

|Tak
Aa iI iih

i1il 4

NE
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havingshe attemptedSincerely did repent
him; andinfluenceunduegainto overan

counsel dou-returned withHamilton’sMiss
couldmind. She butherble force noton

oftensuperiority;her andacknowledge b

herself, different fa—repeated ¢to ouras
entirelyI should havethers not soare,

had I actedof mine,favourthelost as
me,”advisedshe À

74

[8
i
*r

14
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5
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Pl
HtJD Mrs..Hamilton's‘return to town Animadversionsh —

tÀ Mrs. and MissDèbson‘son conduct.—Visit to
!1 that17 lady.young5 1

+

d,

CharlesTHE time drew toe fornowl(aa near1

dh made
oath

mostreturn to Hei town. had the of
il hour duringl every hisà [i Brighton,stay at1*Al i The and hean hadf exercise enjoyedall added

Mi greatly his
1%‘5

healthto and spirits, he didyet;î

leavingnot*+ regret pleasantÀ h soUy fora scene;
l

d her. p+ wished show histo1 father he could enjoyfefr:

hohday, anda businessreturnfof to equalwith1
| willingness.| His motherFi and alsosister1 sawW

ii himi'd depart with less4 i reluctance,|! they14 r as
1

1t hoped fewP weeks+ woulda themmore 1estore
\'[L +1 domesticto insociety, which theyIf ff could+
p

!! i
d3 dailyi hiswitness good humour.i}

à Aunt May)3' next aruived, whose wvisitdnff passed off less manner.busting !
B!

[uf mst a4 Hern

fi 4i 4
fi search afteri antiquities, fine1 andviews, curih hi

osities,
|

nott herwas cainest nephew's;so as
Hl

11

i
iAfii?

7iy
1F
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and she walk where hercontent torwas
led her, and admire theyall whichtonieces

deemed of admiration.wo1thy
At the time appomted, Mr. Hamilton

down, and escorted the whole familycame
London. They left Brightonto with feel

ings of gratitude towards the Supreme
Being, for the benefit Mrs. Hamilton had

4
equallyreceived there; and thankfulwere

14

for the happiness which awaited them at Ls

home. it
11

On their arrival, they agreeablywere sur—
v.

prised find the house newlyto painted, and
ndifurnished. Particular had been takencare
xplace Caroline’sinto thingapaitments ?every

which could add her pleasure convenito or ! i

in for the attentionshehadreturn paidence, 4b
11

her mother Whduring their Mrs.absence.
ITamilton’ssitting also newly decoroom was 13
rated; and their house, though in a con th

lfined of the city, containedpait every ac-
ts

commodation they could wish for.
diCharles alland their both infriends, and

+7
? J1tof the house, whom theirout servants Hiamong 1ri

included, thereceived them with sin-were
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pleasure; and thecerest congiatulations ‘ofl® .t l
r

the latter,h the amended health of theiron
!iWf beloved from the heart,mistiess, and| came

Ii

afforded proofs of thew attachmentl the| tooi it
family,it

Bl1À It beih useful observe theA} tomay contrast
914 i

{ between Miss Dobson's fiom Brighton1eturnHi|
ibl1 and that of Caroline. Can thatl any one sayd1 |s> 4

good ill behaviour doesHi
or not,i l sooner ora

later, withof meet reward pumshment?its5131 or
‘someThoughJI instances recompencethe1

fiA P
1 be longer delayed, theyth may not, toaiel aniilti | attentiveobserver, equally And] appaient?eh

if, forFB theI moment; conductofa we supposedl“iref each unnoticed by their stillwas parents,tioer! 1 would Caroline have had the gieatest1easonvig
’l,jl1t to the mind,approval of herrejoicet in own17!fé while Miss Dobson,4 though she mightexult1

nl
! i in having escaped detection, havemustii p!uf4 beeni L} she deserved? theconscious| severests {i censure. ~

h dl
} hy

11 Onrifi being settled home, Carohneat re-
s! turned her formerto and her{} avocations; as

hi € mother could supeuntend the family,now
1

she hadconceins, doneJ! before her healthass1i!
14

4 174
! 1

{1} 9,
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declined, Harriet's education attendedwas
without interruption.to any
Carolme waited with patience for fa-a

Ivourableopportunityof seeing Miss Dobson,
Iwho did call her; though she hadnot upon

received visits severalfrom of her young
acquaintance her Among these,return.on

|Miss Dobson’s adventure and disgiace were
à

always the principal oftopic conversation,
particularlywith Miss Perry, who seemeda

à+lthink she couldto enoughnever say upon \e

{ 4the subject. haveFou biought” Frenchno p
silks !'with I hope,”said she, laughingly, 14you, 14d

Caroline; least, haveto “ escapedator, you «4the house officers.”custom
11“I had fear them,” retuinedtono reason

Caroline; ‘and had I wished purchaseto
,3Anne‘sMary fate would haveany, poor pre *r

vented She has, I lost her preditrust,me.
lection for French goods thisby time; and, 14

for the future, will be Eng-contentto wear i
Iish silks.”

uid
Oh! I wellwill” it if shebeassure you, 14

P!in futue. Silks indeed!stuffs Hergetcan gr

fatheris sueh (Imiser, call him bya can no

j4
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1ki7 other that hename,) has curtailed her quar-i s1 terly allowance. She tells she has+ butme,tt gl

iP half the money she had4 before; heand
mn

obliges her give him ofto accountboy an everyH4
f

farthingshe spends! Did hear of4 fir you everM

es
whith thing and arbitrary?”any so mean1 “I she has brought it heram sorrynit on

P pri
RE

self,” said Caroline,with coolness.aly more213 *° 1

wil Brought herself!”“ Miss1epeatedi 1t on> à
!!of i Perry. “Why she the onlynot1s peison

Hy

who has bought Fiench goods, hadandA
f,5 x31
*4 . them taken fiom them.”41s£ awayif i

ha I1 she knewNo; but her father’s objection“
Pr lubpÀ a

|

wl her buying them, and pretended haveto tofr

the dislike.”yt same1

Se r
bt And who would thus,” asked““ actnot

1 :‘3}
Miss00 Perry, thought could“if they they1 P wil

thing by There ham1t?[4 get any 1s no‘!i
{

deceiving old thatstingy1? im4j a c1oss, man, sol i please him.”butyou can
{

111
pi

iy
He is only pleased till disthe deceit“by 1s‘t { |hi

p! sh howcovered,”retainedCaroline, “and then1;

fil 1 ml

much he 2”1smoze crossini i
1 punishedAnne”‘YouthmkMary rightly
1 asked!! then?”Is Miss Perry.

Jh

il /
Tol 1 /

iw a1 / ya
n <
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“1 think it pity laidshe herself toa open
be Itreated; and wonder whatcannotso at
she has with. Even supposingshe hadmet he

lost silks,these she couldnot havenot woin
them pleasure,with lest her father should
have knownit; and had I been in her case, fi

leI would have muslin, Enghsh silk,woin or $
rather than risk lus anger.”

ta“I which side of the questionsee you b.
take,” said her for* implicitvisitor: you are

d4 ;
1+obedience !” i,

jt“To commands 1easonable hisso as were, 1À

I am,” Carole.continued ! 1

!But“ surely littlecould ofbe juit conse +|
utMr,1ich Dobson?”toquence one so as re

Misssumed Penny. 1L1“It is ttleof thenot toconsequence
community large, since member ofat every
it is obliged something makingtowardsto pay

the deficiency the revenue.”toup 14

Oh! take” extendedview ofnow you an
i.the Isubject! with ablecannot 1eason so a
ulcasuist, But I still think hasoneevery a

3$

ught hedo the themselves; andbest for ifIto
àe? k

M
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th

could.get silk thefrom smugglers,t a gownHF cheaper than the regular trade, I wouldm:!à

;
11à

do it ?”at
3

J Ag

11 “In defiance of all laws the contrary?”to6!i,
i1dp

Wi Caroline,said smiling: then you” must not15 11vh

th

grumble beingcalledat the penaltytoon payi for! breaking1 them, if discovered.”you areit
h “Certamly but Mr. Dobson!i

does,not;FEE

1ii H1
! know ”youduie!FAL You forget,”“ 1eplied Caroline:2 ” 1t not! 1s
yh biokenhe who has them, daughter;but hisd84 fr

x h 1%
*t 41 and that in defiance ofhis law,Ë v well heras as

FitI} i a 3. 34countryS.1le +

your,”
b {oy

Well, there“iy is reasoning withnoby
h}r

wl said Miss Perry,hr! and changedthe ofsubjectti 114

v4 i convelsation.d

Thei morning Mrs. Hamilton hirednext”14 a
It wil Mrs. Dobsonto andcarriage, visit,13 pay ati lfaNY took Caroline with her, without knowingf du>

11 *
what hadir passed between her and Missi
Perry. They found the4 mothe: daughterand1 x f5
alone,” hadand determined mentionnot to4: x 4i

bp ;! the unfortunate Mrs. Dobsonsubject; but{hbt
| i

{ heard’quickly began Youit. have ofiF ”‘1 our
11

kf loss,Is} I dare she: “Igreat say,” saidil meanWl

Ii1} 441
J +

1 !vt
l)'\
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Brighton.boughtsilksFrench attheall we
andmuchpaidhasDobsonMr. money,so

beenhavethatabout it, neverwecross1s so
sce.”comfortable bt

Mrs.returned.this,”hearI to” sorryam
willHamilton; I do“as not [.yousuppose

fe
offended lbehimgive to socauseever

11again.”
hashehowheardhave“What, cur- 4you

of
expences?”tailed our r

l I concludebut“No, I have ànot; ÿyou,
)\!thisfromenough tosufferedhave eiror,

+!

time.”anotherthefallingavoid mto same »)p

demy ”IDobson,Misscriedpart,”“For +
L

TFiench thesilks foroftheshall hate 4name
speakforMy fatherIife.of everrest 15 11my
whenpeculiar emphasis,withthem,ofing

leads’whichof.talked toisthing exany $dadded she,comes,”hehereButpence. it
Now.door. “thelushearmg at yourap

ide
it.”ofenoughwill hea) 4,

Mr.
,

entering |salutationusual :After the on , ty
haddaughter i!his preDobson began, as

1

thelargely 4

expatiatedanddicted, àonvery 1!
huneasi-muchhimgivenhadaffair, which so b!
ta
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el
k, “I'll take andness. thatfh wifecarei{! myi
I daughter shall| more,”serve me so conti-no

33

| nued he. “Ifnt I take them Biightonever[i to
lu

Ii other place, may! agam, or any I forfeit4, ano-i ther of No,| money!sumi madam: Islingno,111

A il
Hi is the placeton for them, and here they shall
+ ii

long Ifi remam, as ofmaster themas am and4311| thep house.”|à
11

1 I”
Well,“ Mr. Dobson,dl doil desirenotwe

| to where
i else,” yougo any said his wife: ”

il need not repeat’I determmation-your so
æll

À

often.”1 1* I <i1
il Caroline observed, pleasure;with thatMissi!

Dobson,d dh who formerly
3r p

alwähadl an7 answerit ! sil ready
4; $ for him,rÎ ; continued silent,’now ‘leftandF) fh: 4, her19 mother reply,to who, though she1} did

ll

<

Tail
excel innot thel ofart failed[ifh t5coaxmg, not

silencewil his rebukes, because she unfeignedlyrfl IL

a) acceded all heto said. If thishb donenothe was
it 7d° with the[1 seemingreadiness herdaughterhadii

adopted, she intended comply;to while the1» 1”p'sdi latter meantin only1u deceive.toHt
bD! Afterà fuither conversationit some theon
4, talksubject, (forsame Mr. Dobson could| of’toh
Hp nothmgelse,) Maiyl Anneoffered showtoHiu her:

#4 1 f
|i

1 yt
i K
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bitterlylamentsand there,garden,thefiiend
she lay undertheed restrictions

Caroline,retuineddea,” “But,¢ my can- ih

has,conductthatnot your own insee ayou
measure, hethem?”occasionedgreat t

3

silent,compelled beDobsonMiss ltowas
‘mother wouldherthatconscious noteven,

|purchases,of thesemakingthoughthave
“Iherbybeenhad suggestion. A1t not was

1 dmuch:she, buyfoolish,” said “to itsovery
4A

anishsuch,worthnot 1unning TTIwas
fyfaherconduct txthoucht "herCaroline to

Dui
blame, but,ofstill deserving tyther morewas »tpi

repliedonlyShe.ofspeakforbore itto t:

light; andthatglad she wishe 1t insawwas
wouldshefuture,theforhoped, actnot con {He

»!wishes.histotrary tt1 ++

©the other,returnedwould,Iif“1 cannot, i à

dismal for 1“with countenance; ama
4,4ofhead doors,outallowedscarcely putto my ?
pr14

andacquaintance; biold mustspeak toto anor
{!lay,shilling Ifor outhimaccount to every

alldo otwillingfindsheWhen to“ you 221P!
deceivewishhave.that tothis, and noyou

Meo t
—
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& iy!1 him,” Caroline,said “this willstiictnessuly wear
11 off, and willi be permitted doid you again to as1 1h11

like. She then» di endeavoured leadyou tor her mind’ from disagreeablefal subject, byso av1
u1j asking what she had 1ead latelyi1

Nothinggh ” Anne:repliedMary1it “mynew,”:hill,

father1 f has prolubited subscribing tont our4 l ai ph!
Bi library; and for buying books,il asfj) new wetad

In

31 might well think of Fiance. OurtoasJ! going
, it

library few,! contains I.and have readveryi

thi them till I tired,”am
131 4

€ 1 Caroline then offeredLian: lend some;hertoI| variety, gaveand, the day,next41 whichsent1 a
Miss Dobson employment, anda new re—:*

moved her thoughts from what had longsoFoyfyb

Ih occupied them. With the endsame ini1

she read them aloud, herview, toagain,4beI mother, and imperceptibly “findbegan to:+ ré ,14 pleasureand mstruction the pursuit.in
}? Her father did object her reading,not to1

|LH
r{ when he found the books nothing; butcostfil ig!fr

45 rj1 of this he could be fully satisfied, tillnot he
Ë‘ hadd4 the Carolinei hadnote withseen sentj4

Byin
[+f them, and enquiredof Mis Hamilton if they!

really her So difficultwereif ittap toown. is
4 H‘

ih
Wlq+
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character lost deceitretrieve by anda once
chicanery.

“Young people,” said he, “are apt to 5
deceive therotherassist each autto parents,

theirwhen wish obtam way.”they to >>own
But Carolineconvincedbeing difof Tywason a

bigy

ferent he hisdisposition, promoted daughter’s 3»‘
with though heacquaintance her; forbade A

+

particularly A 7her elsewhere,visiting and at hy

his’ bt>Miss Perry‘s, whose ammadversions on
le d
braconduct ‘had’ often him,been repeated to
vewithconsiderableexaggeration. r
y)i
h 11 14i m

"i
*.

ps

V3

*.
);

49
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‘}
fÀ

4
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{
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Hamillon's' +éhoneoo! Caroline‘s fvealness. Mrs.1À

fp!A Caro-lu! Strance. visit*4 from Miss Dobsonid!
ob
[A line's superiwrdy. grandmother's’ “indulAisfo

vihty.gence—Achild'sdii
1h

}
l t

1 +
P4lif

| THE winter passed Harjetensuing andover,
entered her sixth She improvedyear. great—153

ly under her sister‘sWp but :Carolne‘stuition,1:

+[r
paitialityAR Ip towaids her, often produced disva*1 hy+ h1

agreeable1}vgn Although she seloccuirences.
?

fry dom allowed her pupil fault,to commt a or.H
le P :

neglecthex lessons, with impunity, she could;3£
je Ys bear thatnot else shouldany one 1epiovehi

her.1r3 The leasth expression of blame, if itwl

1H

alludedis Harriet,ut to sufficient maketowasf > te4 ay her uncomfortable;4 could she entirelyi norl H
iy subdue the jealousy which had tinctured4!h H

rr hernt

disposition14 from childhood. If the sister,
*, i

:iy whom she much loved, appeared prefertoso
th it the of others, their: company even m ownl+,

family, heis, she thoughtto herself1 ty neg
Ha 14

A
ilqr

MEd
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lected, and regretted her love notwas re—

turned with the aidourit deserved. dt

At times, Caroline felt ithis weakwas a
and endeavoured buttoness, 1t;conquer

she often failed in the ratherattempt, or lthe and afterwardsto propensity,gave way fy

was1egietted having done Her father toso. ! 1

home showedat itnot itself,timeevery or
44his mild might have lhadremonstiances some 4

effect; herand mother solicitouswas moie
+À

havoid calling intoto action, than1t to reprove
her for it when it did Sheappear. ten’ "iwas

fy)

derly attached her daughter; hadto expe- l e

rienced her usefulness; and convincedwas
+

understandingshe possessed andsense
ri

enough the folly of suchto conduct. 15see
She thereforeleft her the workings ofherto

hermind, trusting, that when she sawown
her endeavours it wouldtoerror, otremove

be unsuccessful.not {5

Miss Dobson, becamewho frequent finow a
visitor their house, had likewise observedat
Caroline’s failing, and felt pleasure,secret v1a

1that perfect she had taughtbeen toone so las
think Miss Hamilton, had faults well f!asas

f
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1)
x5 such the advantages sheherself; buti wereTHi i

that, forfiiendship, time,herfound somemÀl!

| Ng
long cherish—tillhershe forbore 1t,to notice

fal
{ l 1 influenceinclination undueobtained toà 11 ani

[a Harothers, led gaimngher to attempt1 overQu 31

dield5 shethatattentions,riet’s by repeatednotice[l {hi
hermightLl|'5l the effect would haveit+À i4 uponseeih

Not,that, desned,she hoped, tosister,
Hi } or

ye) Caroline; butfiom,affectionheirestiangehyl theweak ofshe had the sidediscoveredi"
R}

latter, whichand, with disposition bycanai dti
*t commended, rejoiced bringbe tono means] Er j

?1 action.aH into1tF1 le

Ifat 1

Hamilton, saw,she theNot Mrs.sofr ‘4
little her shegirl all unmindful of sister,at

[; hints,.gentlewould byrecall herà! attention
which,bytuflingcontriveh service,or{À some14

pursuit.thetheyshould engagedbedh same,mH
afll

this; and,observedCarole frequentlyNo

fh od humanwith the attachedfolly nature,toIh
thoseoften refuse'q ready attentions,towas

13,11 theappearedwhichand that regard, noti dià ofdictatestheresult butinclination, 1of
EN Ih

anothes.[!r
?

without.l hand,MissOn Dobson,the other
Lh

!’i Al

14 ‘I
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Hairiet’s affections,desiresincere gaintoany l‘y

often her attention,whenwould sheattract
1iwished ‘and,knew her tosister 1t;engage ad

her wouldheard reproved,shewhenever
wiongly ntchild, However she hadjustify the

140acted. % + !h
ta

of CarolineThe mind superiortoo towas r.
ty)

behaviour, shesuchhurtbe by %nor was so r,

?feelMiss Dobsonwarmly attached toto hlas
J>

+had of her !she would have done,it, oneas 4
K+

thus. heof havingfamily Insteadactedown
‘t

the madeeffect Miss Dobson designed, 'Pi1t un)

bagandweakness,her of herashamedmore
{of
61

folly,”“Jtsubdue it.toeainest 1s amoie
tiknowall whowhichthoùghtshe, ‘ me can

‘À

argalso Ishalltheybutobserve, notsee, am 41

11
tasaid she“Mamma,”it.blindmyself toto Tet

bythis determinamakingafterMrs. Hamilton,
this silkgivingfor 4Ition, motive” yoursee ot

I ashamedwind.andHarriet toto amme t$
1humourthus toshould beit mynecessary I

}!

weakness.” 3
4silentsmiled, butHamiltonMis. was +7

willCaroline, “it foecontinuedthink,”«You
{

prevent herandmy closesisterLeep to me, ra

Le
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hIl
by

« liimd those attentions else,bestowing anyon oneAER
hry

fl4
gr shownexclusively myself?”havewouldI to
:}
‘u weaknessthis ?” repliedDo

|
1° seeyou as a
Bit
it Hamilton.i Mrs.11l
ili

I-begin thinkIIndeed do,‘ tomamma.er

het hequeruloushumour,when said,Gay in| was afi

le +}
ittg

A i” l
4g! a
I isdi[30 Friendship,like love, but¢ namea

mn

lWA Unless theflame’to stintone you:
iI xe

EH , could itl He the exclusion ofnot tomeand
Hi.F affection,family the generalgood will and4p or

1 b 11

should showattention others.”iy to1h we1i
1 D

Hamilton,think“I not,” Mus.4 retunedH[64,

pt 1 Yet there is which”fr each ofThit toone personH

. thatlig feels warmly attached; and isus more44
Ph the whom mostly obliged:to atone we area !

1f.f i
this willh least, thebe with trulycase a gened ‘if

dà

,"c
!tu and lhberal mind; such mindrous a asph > oi

ih then,Harriet, I hope, ‘To whomit possesses.v
|i think! do she will be attached2”mostyou

? Next yourself, mamma,”” to to me, answer
hi

useful-I Caroline,ed with blush ofconsciousa
14 bj

ness.i1
Nay, she obliged“ toeven3) 1s more11d

| i ou

iil1} Ha

11
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than me,” replied Mrs. Hamilton;toyou, *4

have“since largely contributedyou so tu

!happiness,her by herto instruc-giving î.Ition. know she loves dearly; yetyou
I her lovedo doubt for also.not Herme
father brotherand share her affection; 73and MJ

“she would be ungrateful, did she not return ta
love ofherthe grandmother and whoaunts,

Ltfond of her. Every who !{veryare so one, d7

her kindness,with is for timetieats thea
“on

object her love;of shouldand wishnotwe
otherwise,it her whento theatsee i1age,

heart should Lind Vebe and gentle im-toopen 1 ,7Lt
Bypressions. she willand by distinguish Toe

by
friends,her real fiom those who only hu- ,frtherher gratify inclinations.tomour own

Have considered, what would beeveryou
tyHarriet’sgrief, if taken from her,you were i

loved and alone?”supposingshe Layou, zou
No, but it be dreadful.‘ mustmamma; very 4

!This will, I hope, convince of folly.me my iff
! 1the IFor future, will wish tonever engross àher affections; allow.her lovebut otherto
à <

fiiends, jealousy.” ttand subduetry to my ;
N ti
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time sheFrom tlys endeavoured betoigi when unnoticed Harriet,hy sensiblecontent11

;! 1yl
shethat, by be withnecessity musth as moiefu141I onewith else,than andher any 1ecene(4d

Ta ofproofs her would her1egard,greater soges
de

n

Sheaffection ardently ieturned.wd be moieià a also, that,reflected by endeavouring retainpie to41
her love undue she‘woulddegiee, ulti44

3 1n ant1tp defeat her formately wishes;by own no one

!
E

i anotherlong 1egard who continually1scan
d affection.theirdoubtingîi*“inh
4 Miss Dobson paid themThe next time aLi ria

Py
longer endeavomedshevisit, to attractj”i $t no

if exclusivelyherHarriet’sattention:4 own was
| sheCaroline, evident,whom,paid itto wasJi ‘r?

much she hadplease; thatia andwished to
i Havedoingby “end toif so.answerf some4
y

h her,if shePerry,” saidMiss|} toseenyou4 th town?”hersince 1eturn to¢
<

dÀ
nyI

home,”1°+ sheknowNo, I did not come1 was
1

."r
‘7 reply.Caroline’s[. wasI | her.muchwishIshe is, and toYes« see

ph i butofdesirous| shealsoI know me,seemg1si
father-hasobjected acquaint[ beingto my1 my*ff tyJ

I; with her.”ed ii ty
ot
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Caioline.saidunderstand,” viISo« v

ofthink thisisdo“But ciossnot veryyou pt

right 19believe it toIhim? cannot up angive i
Ly

you?”Dohim.pleasefiiend àold to $

knewthoughtIAnne,MaryAh!« you
ilthatmakewell questionto necestoome
14

alteredhave êhIYou cannot supposesary. 3,»

opinion.” timy Ia

lips.herand bitblushed,DobsonMiss
%}1

doacquaintanceherhaimwhatBut« can 13
!à

forintoleadSheme? cannot expences,me
iiaIspend.I haveknowsshe tomoneyno

fu
$}ofspiteher, indetermined myto seeam 1°
Yo)

Lofather.” ba
shewhichfault intootherthereIs” byno

‘DoesCaroline.returnedyou?”leadcan 1",

mind againstinflame yourshe ‘not your
13

yourselfthinkand tofather, youencourage
?”him 4treated byll ,

Anne,Maryashedthis?”toldWho“ ”you
deeply.stillcolouring more

have“JCaroline.answeredHerself,”_¢ *
3

suchin }!himofspeak toher aheard 1you,
beenhehad hathat,disrespectful myway, ht

#1it.”bornehavewouldIfather, not 1
di
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h1 à

Yous“ father' He\.7 does towardsnotik act
wh

doesyou, me.”ASL *,1 toas mime
sÀJip “Nor have I him theji> whichgiven cause,

have given Excuse14 youvI yowms.it my saying
44 this,” she added,Fat MaryAnneon seemg unJ pi

usually who 1eplied,213 angry,9b148 t
Àp4 “Some peoplei one’s faulthl can see every1ji butL ther wouldbut surely haveown; 1t21

1A$!
by ty been Lind offr more remindryt not oftoyou, meJ [F +

what I have seveiely'sufferedÔ{v? for.”soit 41opt 4* “If+H have,” rephed Carohne,you whyt ”
Ei vish father’s displeasmeyourAR secondawa
Iw 2”time¥r

71i} 1h “He will know I4 not visit he, if{ youavt will let with you.”‘ me go
Not” withouthis consent,” replied Caiofo

int+

line.44cd1 “Then13 myrefusecannot comingyoui1 u

to house, when Peunry4 Miss+ callsyour onI
4 you?”+P
Ài l14 “If she{a here, herto meetcomes you17

will’ bevisit rather thanto me,”toyou,te

N
Fil answeiedCaroline.

fà ei “Thus prevailing fault,” MarysaidÙ 1s your1&

ÂAnne,1 exultngly: always afraid of” you aeb1e à

?4le
4P J
$
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\!

receiving attention:not typroper mustyou
1be thing nothingwith allevery or your ac- tvitYou this.”quamntance. cannot 1!see

“Yes I can,” replied her fiiend, rather 3

hanettled herin “buttwin; dependyou may
t1Miss Perry isit, with whom Inoton one
oe

should wish be Arything.to I do.notevery i)
filendship;her butwish guardenvy you to

41against the I hoped had foryou erior you 4 ,

saken, that of fathér’sactingcontraryto your rn

inclination, in the. expectation of his thenot
knowing it. Once for all I I willrepeat, lnot: +

14iyassist in such scheme; vyis Missyou any nor ‘4

Perry fiiend, 1f‘she does.”your
} :“And who is friend,” ashed Maryyour

Anne, “who will tell of jealousyou your 1

disposition2”
v

“You are,” 1eplied Caroline, recovering /,

her +and 1

recollection,temper “if do ityou
19vith view of amending.it. Leta my us
bimahe that, future,for theagieecment,an
0)whenever this fault prevailingyou .insee

$(to whichme, I allowI much given,)tooam tor
} :

shall tell ‘of friendship,it inyou by 7notme
112‘x shi
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61 se 11

HG2 reciimination,of to your owncoverorway
candow,I, with thewhichof same41 errors;1

*r Thusinform,willby, prove ourmayweyou.
Les

by recuirmngd tofriendship, enmsty,not our
+<ys! other.”eachoffaultstheJ for

P conductCaroline’sofsuperionityThe was‘Ek 3LHHisdiy her
acknowledged bya beplam1a] not to eventooAIR

bringcouldshethoughAnne, notMarycre

3
i

1 oeyt herfindingit, but,herself imitate| 8 soto onà|à + determination assistherin not topositiveof114re thefather, she,her14 decewveherPÊT upto gave3 ar
3 hesthroughPerryoly Missofidea meetingted
ivi herselfP attachendeavouredL+ and tomeans,Heirby 4 inwho,fiiend,i hercloselyto connewmo1e

feltdomgher greaterof24 aso,sequencei
| society.herinpleasure‘4

$*1
{r fewmade toattempts1 PeiryMiss seeai}

ofofhousesthe twoDobson,MissAle at orone
H I shetoldwhenbut,then wasacquamtance;kee4

Hamilton,Missbutallowed visitto none14
13 of

up wellshe‘asthegave puisut, awaiewasE ok

that,young
| her.,ofthoughtladywhatIh thementioned;beforealtercationtheAfter[41

al
11 for time,friends amiwent veiysometwo on,+

Mary endeavowedlongerAnne4 cably. no
Be

14 4} »
*4
41
11+
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189
ytfoundshewhenITarnet’s attention,gainto

whoCaiolme,uneasiness Jtoceased to giveit te
otherwishappeared toto engrosslongerno

pleasmefindbegan htoformerTheaffection. it
dreadedlongerandfather,her noobeying MHm
mentionshouldhelest Ppther,speakingtohis

‘inhear.wishedshe not toothersomething ENor
Liltheinterested 14she became purInsensibly m

offeltandfiiend,her peaceof moresuits het
}contmuallyshewhilethan con—mind, was *

irifatherherbiingscheme totriving j 8newsome
Wea

himnduce Ptothinkng,ofher orto way l3

Thesedesnes.her nowwith werecomply "up*à
leadvantagethefoundsheandlimted, \mote

easilytheyfewerhaving wants, wereof as 4+

andtempered,betterbecameShesatisfied. ! a

1though therecomfortable;motherLier more 13
lessunder dtbemgtheroflittle prospect i

pwas
dmake thewhad learned ,toTheyrestraint. à[

itand, inDobson’s;Mr.subservient towills
confi Ewiththem greatertieatedheretum, lsociety;theirinpleasefeltanddence, more

prevailedstilloflovehisthough overmoney iie
feeling.otherevery nt

leHarrietintroduceto aIt necessarynow15 8
|—
t a
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viefi httle moi1é theu; to reader's notice. At her:Yhd1 the mindwlty, beginsage, show itself,to and44 some4 il idea of the characterYih be formed.may: l
It scarcely possible childwas much

Ww
a so

qi, the object of all family,attention her*à to43CpI
should have higher# not opinion ofhera >à ownI ag

le
hs thanconsequence became !heri and Harriet,+fet 3TEE
Ag when herat grandmother’s,°1 withwhom she’Hehy

severalspent hours almost day,he every was

| consideredff] little oracle, everywhoseas ai!
wordà and merited ‘attention.action All”e à”

4 she said 1egistered thewas{Feil ofm memory£
ph her doating fitends; and'y visitorto3 everyik who and admired hercame m andi manner

they could foibearappearance, not repeatingUl her remarks,and12 expatiating hèra wonder—on#

ful attamments, for such them,appeared, totn

the knowledgeh she had fromacquired the‘ unhmited3 attention ‘of her ‘Onsister. re? >
À

turning, from one ‘these[i of visits, she washa12 than usually elated.more “Oh, ‘sister!””
Le

t4i said she, “what4 do think?je Mrs. +youàh

Pentoni ‘myat grandmother‘s;i and shewas
ih
4i has asked daughter,to and herme come: see
i who ofthe same myself.”1s age ashi

41 à

{
Vi
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Indeed,” 1eplied Carole, and has““
she fixed day for the visit?”anyon

dshe“No; for isbebut it must soon, i
ihdetermmed hersend school. Shessays,toto i

she know half Idoes much do,. n}not so as
ashamed 11and that she of herqute1s 1g 5,

BHnorance.” iy

[1And Mis.how has Penton been“ pray,
Caioinformedof knowledge?” asked hiiyour [I

line, smiling. !
yp

>ÀGrandmother told her” what pains you
had taken with well Iand how leained.me, 1}

Ï;I hei.1epeated lessongeographical tomy ait
She held her andhand before her face, said,

Oh! I only wishdear Mis. Wilmot, Ly¢ my my.
little gil knew half much.+ 33as 1

1

1pwished her“She have havemight to 3,
thy

known without herdeal doinggieat moie,a ty
{ 4

Caroline.injury,”observed !any |

{!passedHarriet what hadfull oftoowas
this 1eproof;dung attendher visit, toto

!à

Grandmotherand continued her 1ot”story.
spell, andtold madeher well I couldhow

have ibook I just.show the wntingherme
Andwithfinished. hadI itI glad me.was 1h

P
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là 24pl child ofshe knewsaid,Mrs. Penton anevertaili. girlwell ttleHerwrite cannotsomy agetl
Yl letter.”singlemake14 a

:
{ then,”proud ofShe be” itcannot answerh .

ah thereIl How happyCaroline.ed “1 am 1s41
pe

+ Cantalk thus!hearH nobodyH present to you
AD a girl thushttlethik forright toityou a49d0ir

114 beNothingsound her praise? canownaa
allH+f hadAnddisgusting, if youevenmore

fl
paitial grandwhichthe peifections yourl

httlePenton’smother imagines, Mis.and

|
14] tell ofgirl readyhas your being& tonot,à
{ sofy

all.”them spoilsed
:} Eg

Penton, sister; ittelldid Mis.“I not wasd
&P

f
v

theywhatI only toldgrandmother; and you!tPl 041 said.”
1$

someforthatleft“You haveshould%:

ih thei madetheyother do;to yousinceperson
Letofsubject conversation. reagamme

J
i

34, andgrandmother auntsnind areyou, your
43Is muchthinkthat theyfond of youyou,so

h

Ifi willandreallythanclevermore
A are;you

ifthink likewise, notI] lead to aieyousoyou
Hy i it.”agamnstcautionedi

12

Pentorn‘s?”MissI ‘goBut‘t tonothi1 may.

+Ir

11Ï‘
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unmindful of herstill sisterHarriet,asked
advice.

sensible of tttill INot your“ more tyousee
#readylessfault, and to ownyourpronounce
4ipanegyiich.”

HE

be never tellmore andcareful,willI” 4ile
bP

commendswhen hYet, +

body me.anyyou tn

rather
111thandueisthe tosister, you,praise

me, hytaught Ihadiffor notto youme;
v1

Missthan.knownhaveshould moreno 134

iPenton. t 1t1
[4 Noherkissedandsmiled, iCaroline

1 \saiddearofeitherdue to myus,praise is Jol
3

Almighty I‘
1thethankfulnessmuch toshe, “but s

L 4inclinationand tohaswho time inmegiven
fa

willingable andmadeand tostruct youyou, 3+

+

t4leain. )\

akpty
4{

Ne

41v +

3h
41

î
+

lrgi

)‘«î

61‘
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2ahi 1

hu 1

Hurriet's Hervanity. visit MissCheck toto47 *‘E[ii
sth A ofIll effectsPenton Rustic puttingfn manners.—
Dia! di 4be in thechildren country.— rescuednursedtoir à
4u bird.fey
]&’;L‘F% aP

A after Harrietthis, receivedtwo4 pay or an
§

l

WIE. invitation visit Miss muchPenton; but,to
°À éfétid inclinationthe Wilmot,against of Mis. and
{

gt disappointment, HamiltonHairiet’s Mrs.to
I! Carolineallowwould her it.acceptnot to
{firis

}} thisandhad told what had passed;herh

M1
the danexcellent immediatelymother“ph saw

fie would bechild her vanityher in:! wasger
andPenton;the adulation of Mrs.fed by

411b

entertainedof herthe shehigh opinion{ owni
observingcreased,wouldattainments be on

{x

which,daughter,of herthe manyignoranceyo
told her,hadHamilton's friendsMrs.of was

I remarkablyconspicuous.i
d

whoHarriet,Lattle sheghls,” said« tol
J hi withthe pointalmost 1eady disputetowas

fr

r7 1
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h

theywhereher, “should cannotgonever h

Miss Penton islearn thing. ignoianttooany te
1h

muchandteach tooto young alareyouyou; oh
of advantage ibefor toacquaintance anyyour

«sgher.”to :

Vi

thoughtpouted, and, forHainet Bionce, L.'l+

vbher grandhaish. Onmotherher togomg 11
11

takeall there readyshe foundmother’s, to
ibvithavemighthard sheIther “ notpart. was
k l

PentonMissof herplay mate faown age.a
didchildienill; andteach hercould }notno .D

eachinstiucted, butbe tovisit to 1‘\4(amuse
4r
"oehadpartial fiiends‘Theseother.” never *1” 0

3intiowishedtheylady +the toyoungseen
1child «that,and toduce; not aaware, 1were >

that she taallobserveaccustomed to saw,
11

mn
shewhichschool, 1°ÿwas asceneevery 3à

themightthat vs
somethinglean tingeright d.

hfe.ofher futurecolour
5%

the soil ofEvil toconsonantmost1s ty
3$

doubly needtherefore,is,Liuman 1tnatme: oy
1ilbytaking 100tful strongerprevent itsto vid

misinformed. Forjudgmentexamples, aor Lert1

wished,thatwhenHamiltonMrs.this tal1eason W
*à

4
O !

>À

i8
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acquaintance,
431 Ia! makeHairiet did shoulditan
2341

be with better informed than heronesomeed
s!

*iel checkself, the her giandto vamtyas ad14I indiscreetmother’s hadpraises occasioned.he5 biother hadHer also inadvertently fed theJ ?
x. flame, by frequently calling her his cleverla4,1h

ll hitle IIariiet;dln, till, effectthe 1tseemg was
HYelt hkely produce, inclinedandto tomore!

ileg?
ih blame her than hmnself, instead of endea-|

HEN her of fault,hethetol vourng convince was
th,

contmually laughing her for it.at21h
duAh

Ridicule, I have before is dan—said,asWy ad4
gf+ and delicate andà weapon, requnesgerous a|sti

of well hand. Chailes’sdirected fondness forefi u ledmirth often him it sharpto toouse n a1

Ile appeared cutting thebeih] to atmanner.
.

51 of rather than follies oftheale ertors woman,ai i
it couldchild; Hainetand ill suchabeara

change his conduct. What,” shesaid“m
|

3
de F

Caroline, the biotherbe‘canto reason
(EsHE 1 Charles unkind Heand me?to1s so cross

calls conceited, and alwayslaughingat: me 1s
|it knowing learnmuch. letDon’t¢4 my so mein

d he1f it.”atmore,any angry1svi

“You thatdear,imagine,h must not my1,
feI Byi
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|wouldkeleaun; buthe wishes tonotyou
whenmight,Lastvain.lesslike to yousee uv

|Portugal;ofSpan andtalkinghe to mewas
andwhee that began1s,’ i‘I knowsaid,you
have beenIt wouldlesson.yoùr p}repeating

14

knowledge your’kept àhave tobetter to your 49
‘4asked for the in—had beenunlessself, you 1!

14
could supposewhich youformation, not we

‘HiStanlyMi.Butof:were ignorant was !
,

1!

expected himandsitting toby, sayyou >d
?lWasgirl were!littleclever notwhat Heyyoua

?”this the case 1 à

answered,would haveandHaruietblushed, w4

whtrathershe was1ecollected,she“No,”had not
her.noticedisappomtedhe did not

fy
opinion ofhighlose thisTill¢ youryou

ridiculousindeed,which is,self, Lhonemn
*t

thanfurtherextendshnowledgewhose no
disagreeable, onlywill be notveryyours, you

PeAe afraidChailes,but toto youevery one.
4 +

abihties,findshall gieatoutnot unyourwe P!
Indeed,them?mform ofless my podusyou

‘4vanitythemethod;takedear, asa wrongyou vi

small.”them 311exhibit, veryprovesyou !
à

littlecomprehendHariet began to anow
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4yy i 11+

meant,
+fP

ori
!

ofwhat sister promisedher and again14}

In thebe whento cautious...td moie evening,
vie

| Charles retuined fiom the| house,l countingje
fpd she hastened him, with her usualto meetabi7t

humour,good but, mstead of giving herghd
fu48 usual salute,his he tuned addiess histobHh ?4

dh mother. Caïolme observed this neglect."ua
ki di

1
qh Oh! biother,”.said she, won‘t kiss” ”i6 youte

v11 F Haiet?itty She will be forconceitedSB not so
Eîç

—

the future.”4P3!
ghlshike httle“Ido who alwaysnot1} are.

ALS] muchtelling how they know,” hewy| me redi
id2 | phed.Asif!
of!EER biother,”dowill“I24 so agam,never1 .

¢ f half brokenexclaimed Haiet, hearted.HE
4 pe *4 If loveforge won'tPray,dià me. youprayLy

PiPfb4 Oh!shall I do? dearwhatHE mamma,fe me,
| Herdo?” distressshall Id whatt was un‘ [s

SH withstandcouldhe‘andaffected, not 1t.àFié
1+

1epeatedlyhehisherTaking asaims,m
{5

could scarcelyaffection,andhusofhersuiedji 14+
stdr

cleverhiscalling herfromrefiain
|

hl once moze
1H the object ofSheHariuiet.httle was again+ 11

tH though sharp,the lesson,andhis attention,bot, few daysthatshort,had beeni veryammso
i

f
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ofgnllittle stoodthe need second.m a
1eproof.

|week,followingThe visitingher giandon
found heirmother, she and herof auntsone

bland, of beout;to notcertamgoprepaing >

14

thing ashedrefused she them, sheanymg *r
hyof Theythe lookedbegged beto paity. ad

ty

they hadeach other, and said greatat a
vdtake her. Miss Wilmot theremind saidto

:!

could objection,be and if thereno was,
really foolish, it ought benot1t towas so t1

4Harriet listenedattended these. (toto. re 4r
bn

she thoughtwith formaths uneasiness; (wgsome fa
ot

Yaycouldmother, andalluded herthey notto
shghtly.her ofspokenhearbear to so

4,We” visitto topay a moininggomgae
Penton,” “You iher grandmother.saidMus.

there forwill mindnot your going so-mamma
halfWe shalltime.shoit staynot ana 54

Penton hasMiss birdsandhour; so many elI know wouldthatthings,and pretty you wo

them.”like to see ,
*}Ilarriet’s cuiosity.raised ISXThis account

she; 1!saidmuch,”it “yetlikeshouldI” very *à
130 !O #V

‘4

H}
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2
would consent.’mamina’sI haverather14

à1 other than‘ though itThis avowal, was no
ix

would make, drewstructed childwelleveryi grandimdulgentof herforth the praiseshHil
mchnedtil she tomother andSE aunt, was

theghl inhttlethink heiself thei1 best24dibhl world.f
11108

Eh said herhouse,”Eé We? ” to yourpassae
3 4 ib $!
\]îc fu Jamher.asklook andwill“andaunt, inf

!!
i howknowswhen sheshe 1efuse,* can’twhat sme

HEE 21 are.”scrupulous128 you
Mu.stoppedcariiagethe atAccordingly,Hl

rÀ
iy herwithÀ Hariiet,and aunt,Hamilton‘s,[1

L,_Î scruplesHerthemakealighted 1equest.fia to
f 41i formeraunt’sherallwith1epeated,weie

44

said,onlyHamiltonMis.but!! encommums,b
3 |4t 11 al+ willshe“1 hopeght.she had actedih ge

il | Tamthatshe,contmued1emember,”à ways
herfor towhatofthe judgebestl proper1sfir

fH! inhas,shehopeIthatdo; andto now
Ii11

EER of beingfollythe conmeaswe,seen
rlfi {i some

! let herwill, forIceited, accompanyonce,
Hi Ihave,willeffect thistheBy visityou.i

ofcapableshewhethershall yet com1ssee

F

1h

li little greatall thingsthatprehending,i orare
471
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{ignorancePenton’sMisscomparison. l

By
obligedshemuchhowher 1swill toprove

otherwise.”she isthatsister iher 4to
|Amother’s consent,herobtainedHaving

aunt altersuggested Hyhavewould next anher rv
14

firstdress, itIIamiets was aas thation àm
1

dressedalwaysPentonMissandvisit; wasas
à!

bestwould bethoughtshe itnicely,veryso
by“BynofrockanotherhaveHar11et on.for to

1
she“thatHamilton:Mis. nowsaidmeans,” i>)

enoughgood toItclean.quiteis waswears
welldowillandin, very feand youseecome ba

!>
visit.” »other )for roany Trbrreturnedthey tosettled,point bengThis

ed
Penton‘s,Mis.proceededtoandthe *>canniage, id3

grandlittlehex sweetandWilmotMis.where
2affectedwithreceived 1apdaughter were the

latterthetroduced toPentonMis.ture.
àsheladycleverthedaughter, youngher as vsx5

when“andher;mentioned goyouhad to {willhope“Ishe,added enschool,” youto 1
her?’like :bedeavourto

}betterhaveIllknow:Itho’, v}shan’t a1«
PenMisson,” itha’shethan gotfiock was

My
15

|!

Fat
19
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ton’spolite reply, uttered the
! vulgarmostmt¥

db magimable.toneur
fd
vie “Oh' Maia, make blush,” saidyou mex

#4 her mother.if “You he, ladies:mustexcuse
il?++ she is little Iquite rustic. blametoa waspt

let her long with heto stay in theso nuseHi

1 OŸËL
1h :e

though I did forcountry, her health’sitlahit
sake; and she is retuined, theieare now 1s no

450
breaking hex of this 10ugh dialect. WeSH were

A amused with it first, but itat becomesnowh
disgusting. My dearBH quite Maiia, I wish{i

would learn speak like thistoyou youngi!
bh rPre lady,” again endeavouring bring herto andd Pd

i | Hariiet tosether.44
à “I sha'n’t speak her, I know.to I34 wanttp

Betty otherfiock.”to putPi on myhid
hel What do Maria?“ You willof mean,youàl make quite with I msistme angry you.

4
uponyour being this3 attentive tovery younghl
lady, and hope she will be good to’so as

D
the withspend day you.”{4 44

“I don’t her Ill lay shewant company. ài can’t fast I Iif inout1un so as can, was
|

i nurse’s garden. I used Jackbeatto ataf

| wunning,”
À1
fr
4, r‘i
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shemuchbetter:doHamiltonMiss« can
PP

1thanwhich iswrite,and1ead youmorecan
can.” +

1

]; l

supposingof that,whats theAnd” use
thanI'll lay she can’t bettershe does. wiite Fis

li
gh

+ Tels
HIson,” Mas.sudnurse'sJack is her«

+
+ rt

hyon allshe is bingingwhomPenton, 19m.
fa

occasions.” >

h3d
Pho

she’s lismforbenthe«That now;
pay

granny.” » »
4 3

language?” 1suchhear“Did r°everyou Mh
eidistressing.quite“ItPenton.Mrs.said 1s

hy

scarcelyIWilmot,Mis. expectMy dear can
daughtergrandwill topermit assoyouryou 1?

her.”with Ayciate
theofbelady began 4oldThe +to same a

grat Ms.wonderedlongerand ienoopmion, ‘ .
their becomingobjectionITamilton’s to dac

5%All this willother.each ‘withquamted
school wilshe:saidtime,” ”off amwear 4»:ah

her.”greatly improve 1
Penton.Mrs. xreturnedmay,”wishI” it ol

oFI ~hshalldefernunedsheI¢ as soon asgo, iam
by

but,of thislittle at present,off 1ust;caniub a
of

”!
[IY]
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41

oH wouldI fear sheai! be admitted44 not
! among gen-

‘9 1 teel childien.’145

! The ladies of the opinion, butwereBy same
» silent;ihe! remamed while Harriet stood mn

leal perfect astonishment, this strangeat speci-J
r1 of what she mighthave been withoutmen,cd

THI4

instruction.hia
AE b

Come; Maria,”(ae continued Mrs. Penton,
* ¥|pp i be“ good girl, and behave wellA a as as youil Take ladythiscar. toyoung see your

TE buds, and the squirrel and dormouse you{gad

ih

vl

brought from the< country.”3
shan‘t, I know. Can’tI‘ with her4 ye gojt7 $

1 yourself? I Betty.wants
314àe

But, I“ deai, Don'tby must.i my say you4
AM

; know I will obeyed?”beyouu
Hyà “I wont then,” Miss,said and wenti: out4
fy of the shutting hastilythe door after1 il 100m;à‘

411 her.4h
À. Er So “Was child!”there such exclaim4 ever a

itif]REI ed her mother. IUpon word,“ nevermy“fig her behave sheill before: getssaw worseso
and lady blushesThis good little{ woise.Fud

ih for takher. But; she,continueddear,”my
ing Haniet’s shall disapbehand, “you nota4

1e

Hii dP
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{Anybirds.theshowwillIpointed. you Iraritythefrom country,thatthing 1s acomes

townfolk.”to us
thethem;accompanied butWilmotMiss

the drawmginsittingpreferredoldlady room
had soonerThey enter-theirtill return. no

Pe

the of thewhich at toptheed wasroom, aoffended withtheirthanhouse, werenoses
confinedanimalsmiserabletheofstench 4the

dirtyinbirdsThethere. cages, somewere
with withered »othersandwithout water,

Theirheads.theirgroundsel hanging 1over
and themelancholy;trulyappearance was

plea-theseeingsigh,could butheart atnot
metamorphosedthustheof countrysures

Linnuisancesinto town.
turningPenton,MissstoodmidsttheIn
sash, IMy blueof 1ibbons. “boxover a

and Le Ishe,said ”wants,”Ihetell ‘tisye, L
this pinkI'll havewon't,INo,will have.

suchham'tshe prettylayTl got awn.
she Ibe,hereOh,Zer.belongingsash to ;1

haste, ImakeBetty:Tiedeclare! un on, ol

isay.”
mother, haveherexclaimed ¢Maria,”¢

1

”À
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not2
alwaysI told speakÀ civillyto toyou your

Miss Hamiltonmaid.1us would speaknot toPr :

! 14 her I sure.”h servantto so, am
j

i signifiesWhat whether she wud or no;
gh and what be.come here for?” thewas youngBs

lady‘s %answer. :i1be
%4
Le *?

“Oh, .shame Iyou! to5 upon am comei: 1a

show Miss Hamilton bnds andtpe your your
1 Pd squirrel.”in| ii “You'll have hard show Ze.matter toa“abIh squuriel’sThe dead; I shouldand| not care13)

Jo 51 if the bunds for they won't bittoo,was sing a
4 d

7) 4itv now.”|r 1Hills
JEL they neglected,”“Thatis because are soAL

I Hamiltonsaid Missmothei. would$5 her “
so.”birdshernot treatLLL tLE

!!à she?” adI'll lay: haveShe¢“ gotobiJ none,
1

3
! speakrather thani Wilmot,Missdressing to

1)
451 l heldfa oftenwho had been patup as asoone

45 [ 5
for her.tein

Ài herwillifNo, dear; but” giveyou% my
wi Ej

J one she wilI willthese,of venture to say
ih k} of 1t.”take7 gieat careP!à 4

“hangtho,” she;I repliedBut won‘t,“
1

Iif do.”i me
10

Ik1 §
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motherI¥ere her Betty bothand laughed
her though the former affectat earnestness;

ed be and insisted herto angry,very givon
Hamilton; |Missbird shall“andto iting a

downbe this,” she, onecontmued taking the
thoughtshe the Boprettiest. l

hShe shan‘t have Ze, I tell” you,” vocife ty*
1

Missrated Maria. “If she havemust one,
1shall that,”be another, “forit topomting 1| !I think he'll die to moriow.

Oh! let have that exclaimed” Har— p!me
h 2

feltwho only for theriet, lucompassion poor
Little sufferer: “I will if I cannot isee save

life.”its
In of Miss Penton’s declarationspite to therthe persistedcontrary, mamma 1m saying

shouldHarriet have bud least: andatone
Mis. Hamilton would her leave,if shegive

hershould happy sendbe sheto moe, as
E%

Lnew little lady wouldsuch good takea care
4them.of WA

IshallAnd I,” Maria,said “when“ :so
\1

likes; don‘t, Bettyif will.”and Z J
PentonThoughMrs, her visitor tHgave young

4,2à:
P !
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her speak like other ladies,iy and notyoung
14 likei'd littlethe rustic which first affordedat14
Fe

them 1much amusement.i so >

! When Mrs. Pentont 1eturned with her.
,k
14 visitors to'thedrawing where Mus.room, satI

Wilmot, vanlyendeavouring whatto guess4>

theib tremendous that hadi assailedscreamsLY}

d| her ears.portended,Harriet cage,bore thee
dirtyNe her hand,it and theas was, m poor1h

5 languidbird within it. "This sufficientwas a
ji explanation of the her grandmothercries

1}pt

.ahad heard, who expressed hope she had| ®[

di
kJO taken Missnot Penton‘s1t contrary inch—to

ÎA iIî nation.
it

3Clu

à Mrs, Penton.-¢¢ ,-grandmamma,”gavei me
said'she, “and I hope I shall life!”1tssavePd

al

“Dear good, httleSix creature!” observedohhi
fs Mrs. wouldPenton. Indeed,“ madam, ,I.,1 have given her suchnot shabbya poorld

lookingth thing; ‘but she made choice, of 1t
11 herself, from motivesof compassion.”%|

Miss Penton willing with” partnot towas
iih it, I fear,” rephed the old lady.t ,

1 i Oh! she girl.madam, is naughtyverya
I beg Youwould her.mentionnotyou

4,

!:ï
13 Wh

ll;
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nothingshe about thethat caiesseemay
which'it kept.”has beeninthebird, by way

offered theagainWilmotMiss returnto
cage; ofwould hearPentonMrs.but not 1t, |

after took leave,thervisitorstheand soon 1

andhome h!impatientHarriet returntowasas
little charge.ofherthesupply wants ?

>Ithe elder ladiescarriage,theenteringOn
Hirudehadtheydeclared asoseennever 1+

ir

right,quitemother“Yourchild. mywas
> 4

4‘becomewishingin iHaniiet, not todear you
11Wilmot:Misssaidher,”withacquainted Ça

andmindvulgarcompletelyshe is“ manm
di

thissavedleasthaveglad atI weamners.
andclutches:herfromlittle bird yourpoor 1>

knowsshewhenbecannot angry,mamma
b+

it.”takingformotive ‘ 4your
‘Hauiiet,returnedwill,”shethinhdon‘tI

all‘Iwill doIlive, tobutif it doesand can”
55fieshshall haveItcomfortable. 'vmake it te
4day.”clean:andwater everycagea !;Hanulton‘sM+r.stopped atThecarriage i)

house,theHariettheand moment was mn
1à

begged boilherand tomaid,hershe 111toran 4
by2P of

{
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her sichfor bird, and thinggetan egg every
ney

she thought would do good. Fiesh1t water
Es

procured, which, seemed be whatto34 was it
hs

had enjoyed fornot and: cleantime,some1h
yh sand strewed the bottomof hisover cage.?

‘saidÈJ His brighter“ already,” Harriet,eye 1s
ahi she biought him her mother’s sittingtoas451%

whereher grandmotherand hadaunts100m,gith
WPL ariived before her., He

} 1

Theybat desciibing Miss Penton‘s bewere
HP 4:

haviour,RAEN) and ther disgust atexpressing
what they had witnessed.4

{Èpk

there“I*. will wish Haret tonever goa]
I again,” said her grandmother. She““hod 18

5j than she vulgarity itself.”ignorant:it moe is
î‘b

h “I had heard before, rephed Mrs.so
Hua Hamilton; “and judged that such littleit a
l121

R le
F pss3 gnl could3% only producel aversion mm anyii who

good
had the least knowledge ofdnt oneIsvi

HIE breeding.”rf

sadTr mamma,”But{a << Harriet, will“youJ l let keep this you?httle Won'tbird?me poor
| You have idea how miserable when1P

5 itno wastbb
I first 1t?”d saw

E4[? 1

“It doomedof die,tooutÏJ.]4 is one many|4
l

Hit
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Harriet’s“unlessher caveaunt,observed
IdirtysuchNeverlife. awasitssavecan

in:kept itcreaturesthese areplace pooras

|
them.”grief tois seequite a

propertakecrime tonotitconsiderJ* a ih:

engaged [,havewhenammal,of we beeverycare le 1
f +Mrs.1epliedown,” ho.making1tbydo ourto so

ifdispleasedmuchshall be“andHamilton,
toattentiondoesHariet not properapay “4

pI doconsidered,All circumstancesthis. 13
1

though %1tit;accepting 11forherblamenot
thingkeepshouldshewish any 11not my *awas

sort.”theof «y pu

olHaiiet.saidmamma,”Thank« you, * u

makeandhfe, 1tTallwill itsto savetry can t1
Iifshall it iI sings. tnot neverhappy. care

it.”love 4shallIknow Ù

jÀ
mi psfiomit1escuedhaveBecause« you ?1°

p

‘WeHamilton. ”Mrs. ireturned genesery,” aN55beenhavewhomthose enlove torally lewe
1 à.J

theyunless ‘{good, verydo pioveabled to
willbud—Your ‘Lindness.ungrateful for 1our

said,somewhere !It isbenot so. «
Ip
?n393ingratitudeto 111leave man.‘Brutes v

4
He
in
rd

]
I»4
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Harriet going reply, “Itto is4À inwas
V

Cotton’s¢ Visions,” mamma;” but recollectFN

it ing her sister’sadmonition, she checkedher
21

self, andà again caressedher bird.*4

1 After its all supplied,wants itwere was
Ql

hung in theà room:in which Caroline and:up
she usuallyi.

1 Itsat. and fresh foodate eggil
day, till quite1t restoredevery health;towasi14

À

and‘rewarded mistress.withits kind song,ali
which pleased %er although thereear, was
little musicAk the sound. At. length it be-mn

x
acquaintediwiththe whole family,|.£ came andb wh3t

du general favourite. It walked andwas a mmAf
ofout its of their hands;AR ate out andcage;14w

twittered its humble if endeavour—notes,il as
*

ing show itsto thankfulness for the favourSi
shown it.ptVd°

ler i
HE

Illy
gl

yp

H‘}{1
ki
?{
Wi
1!

di rt

4

L

1
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CHAP. X. 1v

»
by
Ù

fromHis letterAmsterdam,Charles to otgoes
1a
4lthence. [a

Gime Hamilton adhadMr.thisApour an
n4

son, hewhichhisforoffer wasvantageous L\

hadlonghad 1À‘Heinclined accept. comto k

respectablewithmercial mer Ltaconnexions u

hadwhoAmsterdam,inhouse achant’s now
d

hforwishedandclerks,his a P àamongvacancy
Charles,it.fill toEnghshman toyoung ht
varietyofferedthatthing waswhom every % .

offer,theembiacetocharmmg, eagerwas 4
4,behindleavehethatrecollected mustfill he

thebyunitedhewhomall thosehim to was * ie
LIhadand; notaffectionnaturalof 3tiesstrong te

benefittheof ithimconvincedfatherhis ‘
trade,therwellhimself, towould be asto elas

)i

home,
Mh

atpreferredwould have remammg 1

partingofthethan encounterrather pam hi?
111

theofassuiedWhen 4them.from once

3a
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àP

advantages be derived,& to4 from such plan,a
14 hesu needed further thoughno arguments;14

fe
reconcile HarrietH many towere necessary to

his departure. Her views contractedweie
RAR1

Hh ther familyto circle, and she could see noft he should leavereason it.
Some weeksl in preparingspent hiswereif wardrobefor long absence. His sistersoif an

# and all her friends desirous of fillingwerepue
tokeni his boxes with some’ of their regard,[17

by which they might keptbe m‘his remem—
i{ H brance.} Ck

y |
M7 Never fear,”“ said he, smiling, that© I34

Hp England,]
shall forget old of the16 or any

ii i1 friends I leave here. No, After resi-no. ahe! dence of four in Amsterdam, the timeyearsiyfh 3b appointedfor I shallstay,1: return tomy{ my
iÀ1 nativeà with increased pleasue,country andifs|3

doubly{ convinced of herA

advantages.” He
èlv

di *. promised1 write histo to sister ofaccounte an
14 all he71& and, his father,to thingsaw, everyl which related17 trade and theto forpurposel which hefil going.wasif

My dear“ boy,” said his father him,f to
ol

always“ remember that in puisuityou are
f}

&àlali
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of pleasure. Thoughand ‘Iinstruction, not
enjoywould wish to innocenteveryyou |

the famulyoffered inamusement you areyou
!the acquaintancewith, ‘youamong mayor

chiefit thelet beform, toyour concern gain
forrequisite commercialinformation vbman.a

Wi
fl

plan have hitherto adoptedthePursue you
14chief forLet plea—home.at your resources
be

reflection, withinwell be ihyourasassure, 1

741

Be ofthe catererpower. your ownown
ft 1

theyand that suchenjoyments; 11see are as ht

pleasure thewill'afford in hour of 1etio bayou
spection.” à?

leavetakehimA alloweddaysfew towere
fiiends and acquaintance;of his numerous !

lfarewellhim withoutcouldbidand àrenone
4would long.behis absencethatgretting so 3,

1etain is usualimpossible he couldIt was
or

ddemade himkindnessTheircheerfulness. me tt
grandmotherslus Ixandlancholy; atten-even by,1

take ofhethecautions,tive toto wascareas 14

t:gratefulwithreceivedhis health, acwere
14

h:knowledgments. »
11fmother,ofhisblessingtheAfterreceiving 1. 44
i?couldwhosisters,hisofand the parting tears
l

s 4«
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7

0 ill conceal their separatedbeingatsorrowLv
yl

him,from the all in3 readinessservants were?
LL theiroffer him good wishes; and he couldto
LA] 1i

words,scarcely find thank them for theirk3 to
1 kind His father, who had: givenattention.fi

him'mdubitableproofs ofaffection, amplyby1À

supplyimnghis and for all hisproviding4 purse,1
it himaccompanied the vesselboardwants,i on

1k which takeLh him from England, andtowas
bt

when he had spoken lasthis farewell,and saw[2
ALN him the boat shore,enter returnto to1e

La

| < Charles felt he hadb done before.as neverBt
i.h à He could have wished have entirelybeentoI «HN

alone, where he could thinksit ofand allj$ àh.f whom left; couldhe had thisbut be:nott1
W vessel small allowthe of retietoo todrdr was19

Rin

conversation1,1 of the captainr The andment.e ho

otherpassengers him from hisrouseddl revei3

andà
fi he endeavoured anticipate futurerie; to

11 hadheiy rather than reflect thoseonscenes,+6,)

!l à 1
passed.3

”1
L,i book would large,Our be totoogl were we
ili duing thegive of what passedf accountan
fp

d4 Charles withreceptionthe metpassage, or
i}

Pr
! sulfrom It 1s| Amsterdam mcichant.thee

tit

19fffJ
h C

Î?
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thanpleasanterbothfoundheficient to say,
secondandfirsthisand, inexpected;he

himselfexpressed entire-father,husletter to
had beenHesituation.hiswithly satisfied
addressedhebeforetheremonthnearly a

his sister. te
14|

impiessionsfirsttheher $1elatingAfter to 1

1?
14
|ofthe àmind byhismade aappearanceon
tethatfiomHolland isdifferentcountry as dso |

Youcontinues: “thusChailesleft, 1hadhe
!!give accountwill toexpect someyoume I

Indeed,I in. itfamilyandsituationtheof am
4hithertoI have metwhomHollandersthe |

theyphlegmaticwith, gene-not areassoare
isBoorstVanMr.represented.rally 1e-

1|

intro—and haskind,isheserved; but 13very
who de—duced twoto are 4men,youngme

fa—of thiswonderstheshowputed to me
theremember accountsYouplace.mous ta

readwhichauthors,variousof initgiven we le
14

I 1known totoittogether, comewaswasas
14

lywhatconfirmonlyIandAmsterdam; can 4
wood; isofpilesbuiltisItthey àonsay.

whichcanals,theandclean;andneatvery ji
iQ
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?}

throughMi the with the walksstieets,run un
Hl

der planted. their borders, maketiees iton.
LE pleasant; Ibut feel it is Londonnotvery or
hy

Herehome. Fiench-M my are some young+

with whom I inclined to.associate;men, am
. ifand the Dutchmen fortooare grave me,

4 thesepve full of hfe Butand spirits.1 are my
!! is much occupied thetime countingipP 1m
? house; and already I find the influenceie

which, either the theof the place3} air or
d4 of its inhabitants, Ihas‘overaspect me.l

3 a
half volatile I*E 1 if thisandnot<L am so as was;

*1 effect I shallcontinues, Englandreturn toà
itby

i
+ and Mr. Vanreserved Boorstasfk grave as

fyf himself. But idol.shall benotmoney myy
!i

mn
We have thisread, worshipped‘it 1sI where supplies of burth,the placecountry, 1t4; ii à

and metit.’ This 1emaikwit,Ye too1s severe.
1f}
4 YT will believe I haveall whomofi not itih

d isthough then business| toattentionbe seen;
Ï A

rad verygreat, ofand they do not approve any
*1

1ba make theirdothew who itnotm connexion
v1al principalaim.34
Vi

Ifamlem,whichI alieadyhave been”i l to
thenheardandmiles place,1é from thisten1s

!l !451s

! il
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whichfamous remember readorgan, you we
of. I think be, they the1t must as say,
finest ItIlmope. hasin six thousandpipes,

large; and sixty eight stops,some very one
ofofwhich imitation the humanexact1s an

beautiful. Iand dovoice, wondernotvery 4

alwaysthe church crowded,being thoughat
Holland.consideredthe largestit is mn

hAt Haailem manufactoiiesof silks,« are
11

velvets, linen, threads, and andtapes; it
f

claims the invention of printing, Kosteras
lived here the Dutchin 1480, whomto 4

he onlytheascube though othersart, say
lettersengraved wood.on

Haarlem Mere lake,beautiful be1s a
Amsterdam,Leyden, ITamlem, andtween

4I have also I likewisewhich toseen. am
which miles southRotterdam, thirtyvisit 1s

» i
Amsterdam. There Iof toexpect meet

than Iof dowith countitymenmole my own
much fiequentedthat byishere, partas

British merchants. 4

placeof thisthe inhabitantsBy the bye,”
I

war, 1of the lateof talkingfondnotare very a4
1fst;Irench‘Theycertainly thefavoured at
!
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sÀ suffered severely for theirbut very easy1}

F them’ I believe,:andsubmissionto are now,i fiom underheartily that theyglad gotareh
fu

Buonaparte‘s rule.&a

ii { well Louis:“It fortified 1672, whenwaspit mn
WD Fourteenth fortificathe theinvaded it, and2d

wallstions still Thein good repair.| are
HI riverhigh, theand the bridgeare over

Amstel architecture.fine ofrs a very piece
all relThe chuiches andil handsome,are

NfAH toleratedhere. ExchangeThegions are 1s-
Li

JPl noble building, laige andthe harbourandd7 aMh
h.

though thespacious; and bar entranceat itsit 11
h | >!}i makes difficult ofit security,1ti{ 1saccess, a

foreignagamst enemies.
13d I have“I think sister,dearst now, my71b

psj

{15's4 of thisbefore 1eadconfiimed all havewe
!37 j

theplace, and,which I much admne;Hi
on

4iK Ir Iwhole,1 pleased withd situation.myamJH!
x0

hope usefulwill make to1t mymoremeF101R71
dnEy

enablefather and to1etuin, me goon myieidi credit andthiough the world with greateriit
letterthis07 ofadvantage The stylemyself.to

ttûr
hy I(4 will I sincegraveconvince grownyou amik

youself,have4 been here, notbut,bacf assuerif
4

gH1

1 r4°8t
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whenandunhappy;dull ‘see meyouor
thehavewill tonothopeIagain, sayyou

Nothingspoiledhave canHollanders me.
father,dearforaffection mo-alter mymy

dearbelieveandand myther, sisters; me,
brother,affectionatetrulyCaroline, your

4

HAMILTON.”C,< !

aomoumms

A
reconciledsistershislittle time rIn werea

passedand away,twoabsence;his yearsto
f1herinmadeHarriet greatwhich progressin t

education.

11

i
?
14i
!~

1
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CHAP. XI.b
4,
1

gy

wh Improvement in Miss Dobson, and of her situ-
Walmot.—Returnation Death of Mrs. ofl4i

Charles.—Conclusion.
"

rink

Af CaroLiNE did neglect her oldnot fiiend
Sh

Miss Dobson,rt whom sheto became very
useful. She ledst her the follyto of herseeI former conduct, and encouragedher endea1.8

Mr| alter it future.tovours inbl Mai. Dobson became old, and unable toMB
j$ à àf! attend business, which heto was now mole

IN

mclmed leave34 histo heto found thatson, aswt

strictlypursuedhe! bn the plan he, superiorhisut 1nirl

wisdom, had laidhi down for him. Moie ofE : the old gentleman's home;ÇŸ time spent atwas3Rà
hl) i‘ê and he* attached his daughter,togrew moreJin

La whose mproved disposition and behaviourvoid
14
te he attubuted Hamilton‘sentuely Missto
àif J

imfluence,R and he thereforestill encomaged
theirip with all the rhetoricacquaintance, heId

ieuk possessed.HH
1 His

shy4 H
t

hy1343ààtg
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his healthOn finding decaying, hewas
hunself anotherproposed thevisit to sea
side; Biighton place.thebut benot towas
He forget thecould disgracefulnot circum

which had happened the roadstance on
ifiom thence, that it yetnotsupposeor was
à
lfiesh allthe of the inhabitants.memoryin
i

well pleasedHis wife daughterand toowere
the from the neichbou-idea of gettingat à

London foi httle while,hood of betoa very
ithe place theyabout to visitanxious were

IIe theiefore fixed Margate, and theyupon
his1eadily acceded proposalto

A Caroline andlettersfew passedbetween
!Miss Dobson, which the latterofmn one ex

greatlyherself obligedpressed the addvic
by

d

friend.of her ?

mother,”added she,father andMy “are‘
advice andcontinually athibuting to your

andgood theywhateverexample see m me; i
1pleasureI findI conmnow moieyouassure/ à

formerly didthan Ihappiness,therrsulting
1

that IYou told meownmypursuing1n
Inghshsatisfiedshould be to wearsoon

fatherMythinksilks. What you? 1s grown

|
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Yesterdaygenerous! visited Canterbury,we
ol and he presented mother and eachmy mel

with silk (of Englishmanufactue,a gown;à

be ceitam,) Ibut pleasedyou may am moie
{ with this gift, than 1f it had been doubly or
. tiebly French; I think proof thatit isas a
4 he is pleased with4, conduct, shallandour

ot

: it with pleasme thatgreaterwear on ac
gl count.”

F . In! Caroline’s reply she congratulatedher
this addition her waidrobe, stillbuttoon, |

h her father’s ieturning kindness.more on
\tR She4u did thiswith exhortanot accompany+1 an
7I tion continue deserve it; because sheto tof

14

hopedH that the‘ satisfaction Mary Anne al
4}

felt,ready1} from right wouldconduct, beBIS a
pt

sufficient inducement her reln-to not toH
id

13 1l quish it.It
|

6/
Mrs.! About Wilmot,i 11 this.time who3i was

i old and infirm, died, after few days’grown a47

‘\J"
illness Harrietand felt the firstii checkseveredR ;

mn
herher happiness the death of grandto11

dh

mother,who had affectionatebeen heri XY ever
friend.and mdulgent Hermost aunts con

je
livetmued together in the house,to same

J
Hi

,iy

{*!
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heroine;attachedequallyThey to ourwere
could visitshebeforelongbut time1t was a

therecollectedshewithoutthem teais, as
looks of her agedsmilingLind parent,and

withseemed boundhappinesswhose up
whoseandher countenance exneverown;

heardthan when shepleasurepressed more
hadthat shecommended,Harriet en-or

give plea-herintendedwhatjoyed towas !

sure.
giandmother’sexperienced“I have my

saidinfancy,”fromkindnessandlove my
forgrieveI toHarriet: “can ceaseever

her1»

would for sheshethatthoughtCairolme ;

humanenoughofheardand naturehad seen
ofthetime surestthatknow, * assuagerto 1s

Wereshould beright itandgief;” 1t so.1s

dutiesdead,the toalways to ourmownwe
àHanietandneglected;would belivingthe

themehoiated byherfound sorrowsoon
whobiothe1,herof was soonprospect seemg

absentbemgafterhome,expected 1eturnto
fiom four1t years,
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ài,
The whole family looked forward thisto1}q

pleasume.with Harriet, perhaps,event with.!

than the Sheanxiety remember1est.more
HY

fy ed when he had called her conceited, andk4
fh dreadedlest of her conduct shouldpartany

again deserve such appellation. She‘i anibr

spoke of it her and itto sister; was some
hear Caroline affim, thatencouragement toigi

*1
11 e she hoped she had entirely lost all claimI to it.

“I trusted,” said she, “that as you giew+
34

elder, and found: how shallow% atvery your1h
% tainments with others,are, n compaiison you

would be convinced had foryoui) causenoik4 that the knew, thevanity; moire you moleIs,
i would discover of things1} you yom ignorance

[4 still unknown you.”to,7}raP

{he At the time Charlesappomted, 1eturned,ied
14 [”h

who, his fist with Harriet,meetingd on was1;‘ :
4P3 inclined take hei for his eldest Ileto sister.

!

had left herby child, and found hei almosta
*1

Hy 1t womanhood.ï:‘ The lapse ofto timegrown
51

41 i conspicuous Carolme. In herinnotwas so
44! he recognised the affectionatekindandsame

l1

friend: he had before.with fourparted
Ii yeasbe

!
—

c_{'

iiht
vii
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stillchangethelumselfBut in was remore
acquiredhaveappeaiedITemarhable. to a

withandof busmess,knowledge 1t,perfect
tradeandsteadiness attention toall the
withIlollandeis,theasciibedwhich is to

stillheartIIsfiigidity.theirout openwas
hisbutaffections,Lind spuitstheallto

mirthhisand notexuberant,less sowere
voluble.

offivenearlyIIe twenty yearsnowwas f

of findpleasmethehadfatherlusandage,
capable ofwish,couldall hehim verymg

andtheir extensive dconceins,managing
take theendeavouredeainestly toChailes

mind.offhisof businessfatigue
foundHamiltonMyr. tooitsWhen cares

suggestionoftheattendedheoppressive, to
comfortable house inboughtandTus ason,

with lusietnedwhich hecounty,the to
cultivatedheHeredaughters.andwife a

the societyinand,garden,hisandfieldsfew
hadthey bedayslusendedfamily,hisof as

happiness.domesticandpeacemgun,
childientheirofaffectionate attentionThe
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rendered their excellent happy, andi parentsÀ
3« 4, themselves lastingto satisfaction.gave a

Charles Hamiltoncontinued the bus:mnaa
ness:which lis father had Jeft; and, by histh

unremittng attentiondiP and respectable con
H4 duct, the credit of their house remained unJl

814P dimmshed, and his became63 1eputationown5
Pls

thoroughlyestablished.blFaph
SE

71
efChad]

3H

iteHi 1.444

AEITH
|,«

+

f) byt THE END,dt
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141

i INCIDENTSof YOUTHFULLIFE, thed or,
vi i History of WilliamLangley.?î‘vt The Fourth> Edition.

hiik Price 1s. 6d.at se
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